
Merchants sponsor sidewalk sales
"Waffil~athel'" prompts Glty merchants to sponsor"Sjd~ "

Sales Thursday, Friday and Saturday -Sl;le page 68.
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Defendant takes the stand in murder'trial
, I ' " ,,' '" ' .,-

See JURY, Page: lOA

clerk ot· District Court.
The 36 prospective Jurors. the~ fa~. a.

questlon-and·answer screening procesS:COn~:

du~te~ by N.lnfh "District C~l!ti _~:.:-_
_d Jl" GaUlin, wh.T'p"".ldln9~ho..,-.-.
trial.

During that screening Monday• .-only-one
prospective Juror was dlsquallfleet.-The pro:
spective luror was replaced· by ~no~er

from the panel called for the ttlal.

Pre-emptory challenges from County At·
torney-Budd Bornhoft, the prose(:ufor. and
Terry Dou.ghec.t.v•.. ,d.tlf'llse .., COl,U15QI,
elfmlnated 24 prospective lurors teJprOduce~
file flna' n-person ,..ry __., _

Kloster alSO Informed/1he Council ,~e was
working on a proJect fha1would all~ the c!· :
ty toseTI-exc~s.~_l6.fieJgtlbortrig~.~

The admlnI5tf'atot:'-".Id-th&-el.ty··c~ld--not-, ._.
markef power wlthl"cth"e~$tale, bjlt c<iuldsell
supplemental:demand load! to communIties- .':!
beyond Nebraska.· 1 "

Both Nichols and Roberts are farmers.
Jorgensen Is 8 Wayne tavern owner.

Johs Is a Wayne h9usewl1e. Jacobsen Is a
nurse. Fr8l'l:z.en Is a rural schOOl teacher.
Mohr Is a partner with her husbamt tjj a
Wayne resfifurant.
Bodenste~t Is a part-time University ot

Nebraska·Omaha sfudent. Heier Is a
housewife, -aare~man Is a bookkeeper.
Porter Is a retail store clerk. And, Kat Is B
senIor nursing student attending classes In
Lincoln U

THE JURQRS were- selected from a
59- member panel,

That pane-f-.was ~educed to 36 -prospective-
lurors Monda,)', through a random drawIng
of names conducted by Jo Ann Ostrander,

like a cow scratching party·took on the Ca"leman"ss~~:::1~~~J!~~'~'
HerefOrd halr also cushions the barbs against any s'
lush grass of· the road ditches.·

"WE' HAVe TO get ·NPPt:? ;~p~r,(Jva,l,
before they (WAPA) c:&nevensen-lttous1~_._

------nf! cQnl1iliie(f.""""" '~-7-"':'-,~C· -::.:. -···-,·;:;"'·'f'(~+--·

sa.ld the allocation could range as high as 25
to 3.$ percent 01 the cUy's peak power
demands;---- -. ~

MAL-E- JURORS IOdttde larry Nlct1ots,
Wayne, Kp,nnoth Jorgensen, Wayne and
Terry L Rober!'.), Carroll

A three· man. nIne woman jury hearIng
evldenee In the NInth Distrlcl Court second
degree- murtier trial may begl,n delibera-
tIons Thur,s(iay C

The lury, seaf~d Monday after hours of
- questlunlng by defense cOllnsel. has been

hearing evIdence since 2 55 P m Monday
Female iuror"> in tile case include Verdina

Johs, Wayne: Donna Jacobsen, Wl-nslde,
Lynal Framen, Wayne, MarIe Mohr,
Wayne. Debra Bodensledt. Wayne, Barbara
HeIer. W'lyne, J(lnice Barelman. Wayne.
Marlori€ PQrter, Wayne and J\II Kai.
Wayne

.: co~,:~C~rW;~~d r:;r::::~t:b~:;:~~/;;r:~·;
savings I'n c1tV power costs.

He sa'id ·the $79,000 drop in power costs '
was a projected figure that would depend on
peak -'(lads In the clty during the coming
year,

''¥m-exctted--about tt,-U- Ktoster told the
Co'!nclt·:'tl's uollig40'look 'gc,./)~ when we

:~~n~~~ 1:a~e:J t~~&:' P~W'~~~~C~~:~ f~~
1983." ,

Springtime scratching spot
AFTER A LONG northeast Nebraska winter, that old cold·weather callie
coat .tart. drlvlllg cows a bit crazy. So, they look for a nice tight stretch of
barbed wire todo some scratching. Here, just northw:~ of W~yne, i1looks.

Savings due for city electric customers

Council approves .1lO..,4fI=-+-~'~
Wayne'll munlclpaJ power customers may

nCitt taco itn 8lqetrl~ bill !ncr~oltse I~ .1983.
I!Illt's.lheblc~ Ilne~,a<1

negotiated by ',he- c-I-tv wlth··We'''' 'n Area
Powe~ ,A~rnl"'.,tr"tlO" ,(,WAPA) and the
N9~a$ka~Jfc'F,"f:)Wl!rDistrict (NPPOl.

After ~e8r'y a year of negOflatlng, Phil
Klqster, ,city ,~d~.In'st.rBltor.._,p.r~nted t,he
CItY~~.nell wmft~m~ ,at that power, con·
tract TuesdaY ~19ht ~

ON 110 ullt;NIMQ\!j;Vofe,fh"'C""nell"'p.
proved-.-'r...l~no"c'autllorltll1\l-Mavor
Wayne tw\arsh to eXecute ihe contr~ct,

La.fllprll, at theel·
ty app.r~ for from
WAPA; a auppll (cess to,the T~E·'20·YE'AR PO\".,lcr: allo.cailon c::ontr~ct
electricity had been cut oft 'some 20 years explre.s. 'n 2000.
ago. - _.' , Klosfer said WAPA· had so.m~ com·

KIO$ter said ~"t.,In pur5Ulng power pur- "':I.!tmen.t~' In _'-991 ·to divert sO',me water 1,.to-
"~~d."~~dW.I!!A..,•.h·t·.J.ee·.'er~.f.'I!lhly~ ~uunPdPeJ..,I'ar.. rrrigatl~· .pr.ol~s, ,That, ne $a1fA,:, might
"0 .....---r''''''''"'.... .. .. reduce tli~ ~vlng-s by some 1.63 percent:
posf-1985 marketlngrplal1. _" "As fo;'!r,as t'm concerned. ft's:.tremelldou5

Wayne" .eppUc~tJpn w4s4ccepfed ana the- for tt,J-,f'CIty ~ Wayne," ''$a,ld Coun~lJman
c,ly will I1e supplied wltha. 'lIoe~tl.n of Kaltll¥osf.y: "r'~lIk. '.fharikthe.<!i}'.J!d·
POW&r-""-at·..J.fa~~e:-JMld·' .llie .cUrrent--·-~i:ntnt~aavan.~·tl>i1_mr-
rates,accor'dlj1gjo~l~ter. ..<, .., ,', ,fI,:,,', ",,'

The·J)~er Ii e)(~cted f.Of;Dl'(Ie'_~·Ut:'.ei.n" (!>d'ttie'cQnt'rac~,>a:
,W."""'j.'_II_i.'....prll;KleotM.tol~.tlle~ 0VI!lFa~'.

CouncIl. - \ ; _{_...,',~'~~'.-' ~ ".. . ::~u~~~~~:~.~.~.~,r.!~~"i .

·.,THA~.MEAHs,~Ninnue.~vf.~;Iri.:6ur '. ,_- ', .. _. ~~."f~r:,'~~~i~g-~s--:
pOwu !:2l,1cget 01·.179.339.#/' ,e~ter:.$ald:H" . to V.~~: t1,1,ff;W.AP:A:,~c"tia1::1,'~ ·K!.05..~l'- said.

Leo Hansen"

I.

Pllologrnphy Rll"dllU Howell

Dennis V. Thorne and Wayne County Sheriff Scotty Thompson.

Darrel' ""eler. a Wayne High School
te8~rti and Carolvn Fnter-,!.an employee of

:~~~;~th';;~~~~I~~I~J: f:~~e~=fec~~~~
lalit week. J •

Ineum~.nt.M8Iyor: Wayne Marsh ~Iso has
flIedf.. ·re· ·He f.~ a ehall""lle
from We :.Ga.rr-.VOpaIemky,
who flfed -VI- ~ft"iir-M~r5n

threw'hls hM,Jn !he ,r:,~~g ,', '. '. ,,' ",
The _~.-ayo, ~~~, po; v.o~ ~.~, t~ ;C':ty. Coun-

cil. ii" "" ,::':"" ' ''-,-' :" e:,i-:-',- -.': " 0', •

,.ODATE,,the,onW··thWIIl«iMbeflt ,'.
f4l,ce' a r;hallel1pe)J).-:~"'e eleCtl~ 1~:Hele~•.-"

. $ee.SI;!\t~,"';g. lOA '. ,.

LarrvJohnson

Testifying on his own behalf. the defen
dant In hi! socond-'aegree murder trial
Wednosday denied he Intentlonallv killed his
brotller-4ft.taw- -durtng it scuffle In the
shooting victim's rural Winside home

00nnl9 Virgil Thorne, a :16·year·old
Bloomfield mun. tOOk tho wllna!s stand
mlnutos Dttor the defense recalled 'Crlss
KleInschmidt, 22, w~dow of Marlen
Ktolmchmktt, 40, f"tU"t11 Winside, Wednesday
morning In the Ninth District Court trial

~ ThOfne-, wOO hoU"fl-ed h+m~11 In to
I'uthorltles on the morning after the Oct 9
$hootlng IncIdent. told the three man. nine
woman lury In the s&cond-lloor courtroom
of the Wayne County Courthouse that· 'he
gun went off" accidentally

Sec TRIAL. Page lOA

DURING THE THIRD day of 'he lury
Irl~l, prosided o....or by Judge RIchard P
Garden of Norfolk, Thorne fold the courl he
!ell .a.g.aln$1 .;) J-/..>,I.I~oom wa-f+ '6-t ~-he f"V1'a~

WinsIde home during lin early mornlnq

\

Two incumbents seek
-seats on Cify-Counci I

Twa more Incuri1bent'~nclrtnen- one In
Wqr4 3and one In Ward" - -are:steklng reo
.tedlon fa the Wayne City-Council.

'.--j~~/~='F:.~~~t:~~o:se~
65. a Wayne County former whej"flves In fhe
diy, h.vallled fllr .pqI. on 'he May.H ,."..
perttsan ",'m.ry .Ieel/"" """61. ." . .

Jo/I....., wl)c>..-epiesanis Warll ., "!ed
Tue"k"jll"rWrn'ng. l;1anttm, who~rep"esedt.
W.rd~, flled~y.rnornlllll ..

ilt.ltE;I!LECtloH blds'i,yj""..........,
_ Ha_""w,.c61\".lncuiilbiiil (:iiy',Coilnell
-",ember nlnnlrlllfllrea<1i~Jour ",,,ts ...

on fhel>allol fIt'o ·v"",. ,', .
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Voting las.t monfh against ex·
tending the contract were Larry
Boswell and Marilyn Creamer.

A NATIVE ot Pender,
Heo:aTflOfn receives -126,000 an·

Ernest Behmer

Ruth Smith
'Mrs. Gus Smith. !I former Dixon County r~dctnt~died Feb.' 12. She

lived In NI~m!l. Calif. She was 87 years old and the former Rutlf
Boesh!lrt.

Survivors Include' !I brother. Frank 80eshert of cO'et-'dge; tnree
sisters, Mr•. Jim tAnnle) KI"V'fon at Affen,. Mn. Gus- CRacfi80
Schutte "nd Mrs. Mary llpp.

Jaqueline Summers
JaqueHne Sumrnen, '01 Milford, Ken, died- Feb. 13 at Milford. She

dIed of c~lb de"th. 1l\-
~ervlc~ were Feb, 18 at 'he WIII~ MortU!lry, The Rev. H"rold

Nickol~ officiated,
Jaquellne Faye Summers, the daughter at Ken and 1I58 Summers

was born Dec. 28, 1981. Her f!lther W!l1 formerly of W!lyne "nd Is now
stationed ot Fort Riley Atiny Camp. .
~urvlvors Include her parents; one lister... Samantha, 3 years old;

grandparents, Mr. "nd Mrs, Carlos Dillard 01' Ka0S4S and Mr, and
Mrs. Carl Summers of O'Neill; great·grandparents.. Mr. and- Mrs_
Ralph Olson. Mr, and Mrs. R$rf Lamb!lnd Mn. Ethel Summers,.

Iobituaries

___------Ernest (Jim) 8ehmer, ).4, of WIsner, died Feb. 17 !It "n Omah"
hasplt!l!

Serves were ~!lturday at the Peace United Church of Christ In
H~j«lns, The Rev. John C. David offlcl!lte«

Ernesf J"mes Behmer, the &00 of Vernon "nd Jene Daniel, Behmer
was born Jan. 25. 1948 at Hoskins. He was baptized and confirmed lit
Peace United Church of Christ. He aHended elementary Ichool !It
Hoskins and grltdu"t~ from Norfolk High School In 1966 !1M trom
W"yne State College In 1972. He m!lrrled Sharlyn Sargent on Dec;. 18,
1971 at Bellevue. The couple lived on !I farm south of Pilger, They later
lived '!1 Oa-klilnd and the past year af Wisner. He was II feed analyst for
Felco Feeds and was o!t member o11he Peace United Church of Chrf~t

~urylvor-s Include his wjf~ Sflartyn; unedtlvqhterl Rebec-ca, 6: one
son. Tom, 2; his PlJrenh of Hosklm; two brotherl. R'iChard and Jon.
both of Hoskins and one sls1er, Marcia Jacobs of Nor-folk.

Pallbe"rers were John Fidler, Bob Jord"n, Ron Asmus. Joe Ol<teg",
lon Behmer and Bob Rohrberg,.

8-U1"taf WM-fn-t-he-HHkTe-stMemorlat Pa-rk-Cemefery m Nortonc wtth
Howser Mortua,.y In charge of arr"ngements

marriage
licenses

The lourlh annual Spring Arts
Feslillal hds been ,:>cheduled for
April 14 al Ihe Wayne Clly
Auditorium

Sponsored by the Wayne
Regional Arts CouncIl. Ihe
lestillal I'; deSigned 10 encourage
area reslden',; '0 display,
demon'iotrate and ~Il iltunr
talents, craft~ or artwork. a(cor
ding 10 jdnc O'leary, WRA('~d
rnlOistrator

Attendance and participation
at Ihe le'!oltval Is free. according
to O'leary, who said that craft
'!omen dOd arlJs.ls are encouraged
to donale 10 percent of all sales

Arts Festival··
scheduled
forJate Apn1

AREA FINE ()rJ!;. and {;ralts in
struetors. M:hOOls and <,Ivdenh
Me urged to participate. accor
ding to O'Leary

In addllion. musl(Hln:r. 'and
'llnQers are Invited 10 perlorm
durIng the day long fe:r.llval.
whICh also 15 expected to feature
photographers. woodworken"
painters, sculptors and craft
:r.men

Face paintings wilt be
available al 25 cents per sitting
for anyone attending the fc!>tlval.
O'~l'y said

WRAC Is seeking th~ ~elp of
organllation wanting '-fa s.erve
refreshments during the- fesllval.

More Information (5 available,
by contacting Marla McCue at
375·1986 Qr Karen Mendenhall af
375 4459 .

hospitat4Jlen~_ ~,
I.-in_~e_ius_·-.~_C'"'---l oH~-";;.':1

AOM,-SS.!<mSl Sue' Kvols, Dispute over fhe renewat of a nually. 'HIS current @rifted ex· ': .~
Laure( Deladra O'Oonnell, one ye"f contrad to Allen Con- pires July I. • .~
Wayne; Patrkla Coco. Wayne; soHdated Schdols Superintendent Underfhetermsofthenewcon- " ,~~
Helen Rogge, Wayne·; F8f"n Robe" Heeke-thorn appears -to be tracf, he wourcf~lYe 1ff,1No .,
Jorgensen. Carroll; Shelly San- ne"rllJ9 8,n end. . . ~ during the fteJ(f "hour. year, ~

dy, wayne; J~sTe-RTeth.- e.on - T--enns-'Ofthe superintendent's - Heika-thorrr,---o-lta..----nmt-; 1__
cord. new one year contract 'pr~1 fhenewcontr.acthas.nOtbeenfor. :'

OISMI$SALS~_ Sara Maly. ::~/':~IJ::uc:::~ t~:;A:~~ ::~r~~~~~:Wc:'d ~!,
~ilynei Jonl Holdorf. Carroll; month. . . . accept the proposal.·· ,
Pal Craun, Wayne; Karen Arm· The board voted unanimously -,
strong, Wayne; Sue Kvohs "nd to set the salary of the CONTROVERSY over the .~
baby bOY.! L"urel·; Oeladra supel"lntern.:tent ata.4 percenUn- $.l,Iperlntendent'--S ,contract -began - ~
O'DonnelL W"yne; Roae crease_of ~heexIstlni ~Iar:'l.~~us In__ el!~_~-----.m:x. wJiHL_~r<t ~~i
Fredrlck·son, Wayne; p"trlcl" conllriulilg -1am1fy health In· members appeared: ~pllt on ~
Coco and baby boy, Wayne;' Fern surance, whether to renew the contract lor ~~

Jorgensen, Carroll: Mary Lou "nother y~r~ ;.~
Guszak, Wayne HECkATHORN· was offered a . When poJifJd by chaIrman ~

one ye!lr edenslon to, his current Harl~n Mattes at the: board's .,,;
contract at a speclill board regular meetlr1g JlIn. 11. fhree ~
meeting Jan. 21. members Indicated they sup- J.~

...BOd,:,d members voting In f~vor ported e.w:fendlng the superlnfen-
orextendlng the superlnfende~ co-rtfnJ-ct;- wl.lle "" ee ~
contract for- the 1962·83 school others Indlc&ted fhey were ~~
year were Loren Carr, Harlan against It. ",}~
i::~t,:s.:v,;-:::~S. Stapleton and HECKATHORN. -4.5. Is In hIs r:~

fifth year as AlJeii'"9superlnfen
dent.

Before moving to Allen he aery·
eel as high school principal at
Homer for seven- YeM~, and held
Su".r!nfe.n~Jlcle.sat Bladen Lnd
Ros.alle.

ADMISSIONS: Raplee
Heek-e-n-S-. Emerson; vngve
Carlson, W"kefleJd: Ross Arm·
strong. Ponca; Lell" Chinn.
Wakefield; Alvin Paul$en. Erner
S-M:"' Juanita Barge, Wakefield;

" Chris tin" .schweers, Ponca: Be,."
Ina Anl:terson, Wakefield: Altred
Nelson. Wakefield: Marfha Von
Seggern, emerson. John Greve,
Sr . Wakefleld

"e,f1g_1ted em acclden' In the
p'lrklng lot 01 Bill's GW

According 10 pollee, d 1911

Oldsmobile, driven by Mary l
BI",,, Wayne. sfruck Ihe grocery
',tore Dulldlng aboul 9 a m

The Blair /Juto WiU eastbound
In the parking 10' when lheengJne
QU' t T he car was approaching
Ih.· bUilding without the aid of
power brakes. police said

The auto struck the bUilding
be toOl' the driver was able to
'i40p, according to pollct!

AND, ON Tuesday, police In
vestlgated an dceldent between a
1980 Ford, driven b.y Janice
Uska. Wayne. and iJ pilrked car
o ..... ned by Dennis Murray,
WlJ,yne

The Liska car backed out 01 a
Jlrlvate drilleway In the 900 Block
of Pine Heights Road and struck
the parked car, which was on the
oppo:,lte side of the street. aCcor
ding to pollee

In other police action.
pafrolmen tound a wallet belong
,n9 to Bill V Snodgrass" a Wayne
~ fa-w College 5-tudef'lt

/·~"·:":E _i",i
..-.._.-_._-~"~~...-c-..~~~. ""..;;;.;"~-.:::·.c=~:·;r~:~···~··;~· ~~~. '",.,L~·:'~:;.:·;·.~::;::··=:..:.·,--·,-~-·~-~==o==~.;... .. c..c.c::IiT.c.:··.·.··~::·

The Wayne Herald, thu~y,'February U, 1M2

county
court

ON SATURDAY, pollee in

vehicles registered

The :c(huetl C<lf ,'1",1. ,>outh
bound or' M'lln ~ Iref'l -l! Ihe In
Il'r,(>(t,on ""here Ir·111,( ""'l', be
"1q {Onffolled by ') fl·l',h,nQ red
Ilqhl

FINES,
Hugh Deck, Hoskins. speeding,

$3.4; Kelfh Branum. Merrill,
Iowa, speeding, 516; Todd Pfelf

AlS.O ON Friday police ,n
y(>,I,cpled"l two C,l( -'tl(ldent on
M"t,n '::treet opp0'>lte the
'Nt-Ilman " IGA parking lot

Tt.,.. 10 '9 P m aCCident Involv
I'd " 197~ Volk\wagen, drlve-n....by
Ovane ~ Weslerhaus, Wayne
clnd d 1\172 Chevrolet. driven by
Rodney 0 Bennel1 W,,;ne
T~ Weslerhaus- car was north

bound on MiJln ~ tre'el ,lnd the
Bl"nnetl «If ..... ,,:> turning leff onlo
Main ~ freet from Ihe parking Jot,
ac(ordlng 10 police

Police "old the Berinel! car~

furned inla IhE' p':llh 01 Ihe
Weslerhaus (ilr ""nd :.wer lied on

an unsuccess1ul dl1empl to aVOid
the colliSion

According to police fhe
Westerh"-lu~ Cdr iN,:), 'ravel,ng
..... Ithout ,b headlights turned on

Fletcher Farm ~ervlce, Inc.,
Wayne, Ford Tk. Brian Rober-ts.
Wayne, Olds. Jack Conner,
Wayne, Honda

1918 ~ Ted Deppen, Wltyne,
Dodge; Galen Ander$Qn. Ran
dolph, (hev Van

1916 - Gordon Moe-lIer, Win
side, Volks .

1914 - Craig Dowen.,., Wayne,
Ford

1973 - Feeder5 Elevator,
Wayne. Chev. Tk; Sidney Hillier,
Wayne. Ford.

1m - Fletcher Farm Service,
Inc" Wayne, Ford Tk

1969, - Kid s.mlth. Wayne.
Chev

1977 - Darrell Doescher,
Wayne, Dgdge.

1961 - Willard Freeman, Win
side, Ford.

1966 - Lvnn .Langenberg,
fer, Wayne, sp..eedlng, $)3. H05j(lns, Chev. Pu ' Gieoory_..~.!!!-._g~_~
Rt-ehan:t-R+cttte:.-no-trtp.p:wm-tt- '19SO-''=--Oarrell HeIer; wayne,' -"<:YNenf. and Donna Joy Ghros, 19,
(2 cpu-ntsL· $SO; Roger WlI1Y$.. " . barkson.
Fredrickson, Wayne, speeding .
.I2L_~ LfiyJrre:" ~Jov.x Clty,
low'a, speeding, St6-; Fredrich
Wiemers. LC/!JreIL spe~lng, S16

1981 - Gre9 Vander Well
Wayne, Chev Timothy Man",
Hoskins. BUICk, Charles McDer
mott, Wayne. Mercury

1981 ~ Robe-r1 KraIIC(:~

Hos.kins,Olds
1979 - John Goeden. Waynf'

Ford Pu; DavJd Draghu. Wayne
(hev Pu, Fletcher Farm ~er

vice, Inc., Wayne, (hev Pu

police report

Bob .Jensen and Cliff Peters of Jensen Peters Agency Inc. at 30S Main ;n Wayne
received a Chamber of Commerce Progress Award for recently purchasing the
former Pflueger Agency, Jensen and Peters are handling all lines of insurance:-

The Wayne Police Dep-'lrlrnenl
has handled sellen cornplolnls
regarding dogs al Lvg", '"nee I'):.t
Thursday

Under city ordinance, pel
owners are responsible tor Ihe
control of their dogs

Dog owner~ are subip( I to ar
rest and fines tor vIOli'lt,on of the
ordinances. In additIOn police
ha'o'e the authorization under
the law ·~---to'impounddoqs rvnnr
inq al large '

According to police, 'i 1975

Chevrotef. driven by Aaron
~chuett, Wayne, and 'l 1974 M.al

de, driven by Debra Ralh,
Wayne, collided at the Inlersec
tlon

The Ralh car was-we:.thound on
~eventh 5treet at the intersec
han, where tratflc was being con
trolled by a lIllshlng amber lIght
police ~Id

CITY POLlCE also h.;t\;(' in
vesllgated several fender bender
aCClde'n!:. Slnc.e Fnday

At 1 30 p.m Frld.1ly, police
were ca lied to the scene 01 a two
car aCCident al the In'ersecnon QI
Main ~ treet and ~eventh : lree'

OISMISSALf TIllie Odegaard,
_ Wayne; Albert Hoeck. Emerson;

I

' Mildred M!lrshalt, Wayne;
Juanita 8arge, Waketleld:
Yngve Carhon, Wakefield: Dean
Pallas. E mer~on; R!lplee
Heckens.. Emerson. Berlha
Ander~on. Vlflkefleld; Mike 81k.

---------,.;;;,----------------_____ ~~:;fsl~~d.- J~~I~~ta ~:~~;:
Wakefield

Chamber progress award

Speaker

Day Hi Low Snow

sat 51F 3l>F 00
10C 2C .

Sun 54F 30F 0.0
12C - lC

Mon 66F 39F 0.0
19C 4C

Tues 72F 24F 0.0
22C . 5C

• Temps c:aurtft'1 of E...,.., 5'1lterns.

I

>~-j
Dominic L. Scholl, 12
Grade 6
Winside Elementary School

Th~ National Weather Service forecast for Monday
through Wednesday Is for clear to partly cloudy, .
dry, turning cooler on MPnday. Highs mid to IIPper
30's Saturday and Sunday to around 30' Monday.
l.ow's in the teens for Satuo;day and Sunday and

lO"-Monday; -" .. . - ~-

The annual Wayne LIons Club Talent Contest has been
scheduled for 1 30 p.rn ~unday. AprtT 18 In the Wayne-Carroll
HIgh ~choot lecture hall. Entry blanks wlll appear In The Wayne
Herald on March 17 and deadline for entry Is April 2, The Lions
Club Is planning stll divisions for contestants. They are

A dlvision~8 years ot age and under;.J1 dlvlslon-9. 10 and 11

years 01 age, C division-ll years and under; D dlvlslon-12, 1]

_ aru114. ¥-UC-S.-aLd-.- ~ 4ivi-s+GR--l-5~ 'I1J yean or age. F dlvl
slon-11 through 18 years of age

A contestant's age on July 1. 19{11 ...tlfl determine the division In
which he compet.es. The num-ber- In a group will r"ange from
three to nine contestants. The age 01 the oldest contestant will
determme the divIsion of competition of the group.

:::ach performance will be IImifed to a maximum 01 SOl

minutes cmd will be judged on a 6O-polnf basis that includes
degree of talent (30 pOIf'lts). perfection of performanc.e (20
points) and audience appeal (10 pOints) First and second place
winners wlli be named In each division and flrsl place winners
will compete In the district Lions Club Contest May 1 The publiC
IS invited fo af-+en1f"the competition

weather

The monthly test of the Wayne Civil Defense sirens Is schedul·
ed for 1 p m Friday

~Irens will run for a tull minute with a 3-mlnute paU5e between
tests, according to Pollee Chief Vern Fairchild. assistant Civil
Defense director for the city and county

The Midwest Wild Horse Adoption Center near Omaha will
resume operations March 1

On thai date, abOttt 75 he3ttutwttd burros ~IU be arriving at
the center under the auspkes of the 8urea'u at Land Ma,nage
menf's AdOpt·A·Horse and Adopt A Burro programs

Although horses and burros are tree, those adopting Ihe
anJmals must pay health. transpor'ation and feed expenses 
$140 per horse and $120 per burro

More Intormatlon Is available trom Mike leis. Route 1, BOll
252-, Valley. NE 68064

A meeting to dlS<;..uss state legislation, will be held Monday,
March 1 at 9:30 a,m. at the Farm Bureau Office In Alief'

The meeting Is Open to all persons Interested In being brought
up to date on current state legislation

Cof1ee and cookies will be served

The Wayne Reg-Ignal Arts .Cou~cll is planning a guitar
workshop 10r WIFM-fde and a tate March art show f~artlsts

ACCOrdIng fo WRAC admlnlstrafor Jane O'Leary, the Instruc
tor CurlIs Jeffries..

The art shq.w. which wilt be Judged, I.S pfann~ tarlFr/day and
Saturday, March. 26 and 27, at the Wayne Clty~orlum

O'l-eary $aId an mediums of pttlntfn-g. lncludlng both prates
sional and amateur, wHl be accepted.

The WRAC ts seeklng volunteers to help hang pfilntlngs ~nd
man the show

WRAC guitar woraho, .et...<.

Legi.lative meeting .lated

newsbriefs

Ho,.e adoption center opens

The lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District board IS

scheduled to meet at 7'30 p.n) Thur5day In the Birch Room of
the Wayne 5tate COllege 5tudent Center

Among Items on the agenda Is CQflsider;:Jtloo ot the Masken
thine La~ Creek. ~urvey tor 1982 and dIscussIon on the Willow
Creek prolect

Civil Defen.e .iren te.t .et

Heattng degree day summary

Lion. talent contest planned

NRD board meet. at WSC
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~Phone 375·2600~
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~ ERE£.JREE~FREE--I\
~f When you invest as little as $500°0r~ ::[

~ in, a savings account or certificate, _ .•_.~-.-1.'
or open an IRA.for "5000. Yo~ wfll :-m' .,~1-__ receive your choice of: ' '~--'1

f B~:d~~~~:5~%~~~~: .~
'rf:.} Come In-ond-let us explain the'factlr;- . '1'".
! (t)~:~~~t,;~ C
<~I~I~I~ @.

Spoiilored by Wayne Community School., Wayne State Colle.e

and Northe.... 'echnlcal Commun.I'Y. ~c»IIe.!

Golf Introduction to 901t fundam!'ntols ,RUdy Fr~.1ht~
High School
Gym'

IntrOduction Intreductlon to home and farm/.mall
to Micro· bu.lne.. \,l.e of the Mlcra·computer. Alice Froe.hl.
Computen Umllod enrollment. Flrtf come-bcull

Strategi..
.H'ghldiool'Toward. Effectl..,. parltntlng .k!lIs for Mary McCullough_EfItK1lve domocrotk families t _ Ll~r~':.'(._--,--:_

PGeentlng

In,trudlon leodlng to ,he GED exam
for Q High Sehool Equlvalent::y Jon Dinsmore
mpIoma----

ADULT fDUCAlJDIIp-iO -

THE SYMPOSIUM 1head
quarters will be the Hyatt Regen
cy Hotel In W/!iShlngton. near
Capitol HOI.

A number of natlon"l figures
have been Invited to <t.dd,..ss the
group, Including President
Ronald Reagan. Secretary of
Defense Caspar Weinberger.•
retired Supreme Court JustIce
Palter Stewart, Supre.me Court
Jus/ice Sandra Day O'Connor,
and a number of U. S. Con·
gressmen.

Participants also wIll spend
time with members of the na

"""anal media organizations.

FOR SHIVELY, 8 public sal'·
"Ice/political science malor at
Wayne State, It will be his second
symposium. He attended last
year In his capacIty as Student

'Senale vlc&·pr8!lldent.
II will be the first visit for Mar

tin, a chemistry malor.

Course Tlfle Coune oeserlptJon Instructur LocatJOf--~" Dar·, T::Ime Slarting cosf-lliIli-

Thursday Night
Eouern Chino•• and Indian dJ;i,.,. Bread. Montlt iohar High School ·3/T/82
Cooking and Natural Food. Home fe. Room

Mon. 7:00-9:00 6'weeU-

You could win I hOOD "In
Bonu. Buck•. JUlt be at Ballroom FundcHf\9!ntql"."I, m..F"xtrot, Walb, 'Iloger and Allc. 3/9/82
the 4,h Jug Thunday at Dancing Polk'a and ot~r ballroom done••. Genbler Elem. Gym Tue•. 7:30-10:00 8 weeks
8 p.m. 'or the drawing_

4th Jug Microwave In~ro(hlCtlon to Mlcrowo~ c~klng Kim Dun'dou HIgh School Tu.,. 7:00.9:00 3/9/82
Wayne 37'·9958 Cc)oklng Home ~c. Room 4 we.k.

Wheat Woavlng High School Rm.
lUIt':

118

Silk Flowon Introduc!lon to._c~eotlng and display- ,
Mary~lJOn

Ing sUk flower.

THE CENTER for the Study of
the Presidency has been sponsor
ing these programs for 13 years.

They will represent Wayne
Siafe at a ~ymposlum entitled,
"Separatlon of Powers and the
Power to Govern" sponsored by
the Center for the Study of the
Presidency.

Two Wayne' State College
~tudents will spend a March
weekend In Washington. D.C. stu
dying the powers and duties 01
the Prestdent of the Unlted
States

,I WSC seniors Dave' Shively,
Nortolk, and Steve Martin;
Pender. who serve as presldenf
ond vice presIdent 01 the WSC
Student j..enate, will be In
Washington. D.C. on March 12·14.

According to WSC Dean of Stu
dent Services, Or. Met.. LVnd·<
strom, this marks the thIrd can·
secullve year Weyne £tato holS
been represented.

"It's really a fabulous oppor·
tunlty," Dr. Lundst,.om said
"This p"ogram gJves the students
a wealfh of InformaHon, and fhey
have the opportunity to meet
v"rlous leaders of the country.

"They also get acquainted with
students from all over the colln
try, and get to see Congress:~na<;·
tio".," Dr, Lundstrom not~

Wayne State students

will participate in

Presidential symposium

'BeCause adult educatlC)~=~1':e~rr:~~~OI'titdCb;;~-;;;;atlli~'-;~'T~'~"··
~s, we must reserve the right fO·""lthdraW a.clasl!· . ....., ,. '.,'

.~ent-l& !!Ot-acleqlllltectlfi.wnfbel:Jilne;:'J1OWi~~,.~
_do regIster are given· the opportullityto cOl!t1n~ffi .
cases JDrasllgbtly hlgber fee,Hlgh ,schC!Olstu~~
~peelal permissfOlffroln parentS'.;'11 $i:I\OCir'eiiflijifltl"s,'

'RegfstraJlon 1= not ccimplete untll'all c"rJl.~i.r.@lI~iiii<

-SU~G;;STIONS1 H'~lp llsPI~nour I1li~".d~ltedJ:'
.CDI1'I",letlng.the,f~/oWlng' and- rehjrn ,It wltll yOUr r

- '-you·are -tIl!t·en,rolll'!9 -foHhe-w1iltet.progra",; yOllr'>
~slst;us, . . '. < C,' • ;·':i· \' ·"~i'-' ':',.

'1,w,'1If/ !>,.''nJ.,..'.,sJII.fhe1oll~~'ng .~ou... ~.:i;r.~I;
_?,'~;·'c'_-.,:.·': I.:' ;'".: '. ~ ,'.' '" ..",," ;:'.'':' ·;;",:',",i··,"''"';':·:'·'"

Twenty·two Ne'braska and •JUNIOR I:tIGH competithin
Iowa junior and &Emlor high =otarts at 8 a.m. and InCludes Nor.

:~\~~WI~~:::~ rat::e1::; -~~~k~~~~; ~,~:z~:c:,~~.IE~nS~
Festival on-Saturd4y~F-eb. 21. . 510ux City, Maple- ValleY, towa~'

WSC band dlrecf,oi" Ray' Kelton and WestwOOd Sloan. Iowa.
Is fest~~8~ ~hafrm~n•. ana ludges.__.., 9~~s. C-p ~!Jm~gJLtieglna
wmtle 'B".eifHiljfi of Esffi.erV'llIe, at· 10 a.m. ~nd Includes Emerson
~owa &rl~_",J:9.:YQon Mahoney of Hubb~rd, Elkhorn Valley, Dow
OmahaL Clty·Ar.lon. Iowa. -Newman

Grove, Pender, Homer, WInside/
TROPHIES ARE awarded tq Odebolt·Arthu[L ..lowa, Walthill·

the top schools In each class. and and Verdigre,
citations are awarded· to In- Larger schools participating
dlyldual playe" for outstandInG Inclul!e Westwood, IOW_8 tl.!1.d.....H•

. solo performance. Charter Oak-Ute. Iowa, Schuyler
Performances -are he-td ---Ill--- and Norfolk_

Ramsey Theatre fr-Gm-a---a-.-m.-t0-5- - _.+he WSC Jazz Ensemble will 
p.m. and are open to the·publlc play 'or the visiting bands while
wi tflout charge. the awards are being prepared.

_..\, ,.

22$CfiOOIS'competilql.
~ifl~F5e~stidil~~~~~~~~~~

PANKRATZ saId students
should prepare an ab,traet 'orm
10 Include a ~hort description of
Ihe prolects

Teachers should u?c the form
to gel additional caples for each
entry title

Abstracts should be ~ent 10
Harland Pankratz. Wayne State
College: Wayne. Neb., 68787, by
Monday, March 15

For marc InformatIon contact
Pankratz at Wayne State College

Other c<\tegofle~ will be
establl&hed If there Is need

the WSC choir as an e;l(smple. Dr
Hays Is past~presjdenf of the AC
DA

MEMBERS OF the Wayne
State Madrigal Singers are LorI
Crosgrove. freshman, Mod!lIO,
Iowa. Cynthia lindeI'.
sophomore. Onawa, Iowa; Con
nle lindeI'. junior, Ottawa, Iowa,
Kathleen Dines. sophomore, Al
bion. Eugene Bechen, freshman,
£chleswlg, Iowa; DavId Jasa .
junIor. £t Edward; Steve linn.
sophomore. l-aurel: Wayne
lorenzen. senior, Lyons.
Catherine Cameron, junIor.
Blair. luann Jary. lunlor.
Onawa, Iowa; Elizabeth Stewart.
senior. Hartan. IOWa, Roberttl
Teply, wntor, Wolbach; Doyle
Ander!>on. senior, Hartington;
Chris (r059rove. senior, Modale.
Iowa, and Timothy Ga-nsebom,
sophomore. Osmond

Or Hays will gi"e a
demonstration and lecture
19th Century choral music. lJ~ln9

WAYNE STATE'S Madrigal
was seleded to perform alter
they submitted an auditIon tape
to ACDA

In addlflon to pedormlng Ihelr
selections during the
"Convenllon Banquet and Enter
tainment E;I(travBganza" on Feb
27, the Madrigal will be used as "\
demonsfratlon group by Or Nor
rls Hays at thc University 01
WIsconsIn Eau Claire

"It's heavenly If all goos well,"
Dr Runestad added, but he
pointed out there Is no room tor
error In front 01 an audIence com
posed 01 professional choral
directors

rewarding cKpcrlcnc.e tor
!>tudents

~lgnillcanf awaro'!> arc given In
several categorIes

Students given special awards
~H .present their projeel 10 a col
lectlYC <'Iudlence af an awards
as'lembly all '1Qp.m In the Hahn
auditorium.

Pankrah ssld students are In
..,Hed 10 participate In
mathematics an~ computer pro
grams. earth science, 'Ille
science, physical science, scnlor
high experiment"l protects. and
senior high non·experlmenlal
projects

)j ma.,. nt be "a lury 01 peer!>,
but the Vayne ~tate College
Madrigal :rngers will be t~c1n9

an (')llrerwfy crllit:al audIence
when Ih<y per/arm In Cedar
Rapids, ltN<I on Feb 1511

Dr Cornell Rune~lad's

15 meA'1b~ MadrIgal has been
..elected b pifrtorm paris of their

:;: Illaoof'lan Christmas Dinner'
program )clore the national con
....cnllon d Ihe American Chor<l!
Dire.ctor~A~sociatlon(ACDAJ

Wayne':::lalC College Is one 01
only fWD Nebr-aska school!'. (the
olher 11 the Unver~lry'"'a,

Nebr<l<j,kJ) invlf~d fo send musl

"IT'S" NICE Ihlng 161' u"S," Dr
Rune",tlll':laid "If' .. the III'S' time
/>Ie'''e a,peared lit ~ national con
.entlon though we've been 10 a
numberol ",rate 'and l'oeal ones"

, -
WAYff£~AT£ 1:0lLEG£ Madrfgal·isirtgers-wilf1lerfoFmsectrons of their pro"
gram Ir01'l the recent "Elitabethan Christmas Dinners" before the national con·
ventlon cI the American Choral Directors AssoCiation at Cedar Rapids, Iowa on
Feb. 25·2'. Among Ihe 15 Madrigal Singers are, lelt to righI, Doyle Anderson, Har·
tlngton; Iteve Linn, Laure'; Chris Crosgrove, Modale, Iowa; and Wayne Lorenz(!on,
Lyons, 0-, Cornell ~unes'ad Is the director.

~ tud,"!s and feachers ot all
p1Jbll( dnd private school!>. and
"Isllon. arc Invited to attend the
~prlng ~cience Exposition on
~d!uday. MdfCh 10, at the
CMh,y' ~clence H~l on the
Waynt ~ laie College campus

Re,orls 01 science and
m..,fhtmatics research projech
will be presented by ar!:!"
o;tucknfs

Re~lslrdflon begins al 8 30
d m In the science library,

HARLAND Pankrah 6t Wayno
~tate College said partlclpallon
In the event Is generallf a v.cry

Now At,M & 5 Oil Co~

""-~~rigal Singers to perform
before demanding audience

• Bcd.-nc.. All Typea Of WheelS:-
, ·'ndvo!! ty Wh_I. .

Get. your ,. _put. balan~atl

FMC Micro Computer Balancer la thecla'eat In't~y
Due 10 t.... tllChnologlccol

i
a"~_ ot the eJpctronl..·Indu.try, the

'MC h... Incorporated the Jat..t In circuitry - thl. m_RI - .Or_t.
Mev",., And ""a'lIIly '...........-IIaIancI.... .

J

The wavn8--tter8Id, Thursday, Februery 2$" 1m

,@

Spring Science exposition slated
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HECKATHORN. 45. Is In his
fifth year as Allen's superlnte,..
dent,

Before moving to Allen he serv·
ed as high school principal at
Homer for seven years, and held
superintendencies '"~ Bladen and
RO$$lIe,

A NATrVE- ot Pender,
~~orn r~~_elves _~2_6~00Q an·

.Votlng last month against ex
fendIng the confract were Larry
Boswell and Marilyn Creamer.

,D1.s.pute..oWr- the---~al-of a
one year contract to: AII~n .Con..
soildated ~choOlsSuperintendent
RoberttteckafhOFnappearstobe tract. he would remlye-S21.CWO

n~;~~:~~:~~dunt'!_du~~~~t~a~' 'that

new one year contrac.t pr<ij)osa.1 the new cOf1t~~ct has,~t been for
were finalized when the Allen mally Issued,' -dtclhled to com·
BoarU of Education met 'his ment on whether or-not he would '
month. , accept the proposal. '

The board voted unanImously
to set the .,&alary ,of the CONTROVERSY over the
superintendent at a .4 percent In· . superintendent's, contract began
crease ot the existing salary p'tus In early January when board
continuing famll.,. health In- members appeared: split on
!lurance. -whether to Rtnew-the-contract tor
~ ,anQtheryear.·'" ----,
~E;<:~AT-"ORN was_ offered !l__~_--.Wh.,n -P--Dl1-ed--b¥-~ <,

one year eJlitenslon to his current Harlan Matfcts at the board's
contract at a special board regular ,meeting Jan. 11. three
meeting Jan. 21, members Indicated lhey 'Sup-

Board members voting In favor porfed extendlf\9 the superlnten
of extending the super-ffltendent's dent's contracf, while t.hree
contract 'or the 1982-83 school others Indicated they were
year were loren Carr, Har.a~ against It.
Mattes. Matt Stapleton, and
Jackie Williams.

114 ...,in Street WayntJ Hebraska ••787 Phone S7~leoo

Jaqueline Sumrriers

t ~t<lblr!.he", In- -18~ ----.1. rn.'Vl':.p,.'l:'~' putir;~-e(r-5Cm;'wcckl\.' ·MonC,~ •

..10" rJ1U!~W~~Pt ~~l, Dy W~nc..ucr':lla Pubh~lng lam
~;----Jc--Al~nc',Pt(M-AfCnI, cnt'!fcd III ,lie w",t O",(~

.. ~~i~~~ ~CbrOl!tka~8?87 'Znd<t.'l~~p~_.~"]iyT~<!!~i~~~

JaqueUne Summers..ot Milford. K",n. died Feb. 13 at Mlltord. She
died-otcrlb'del!llth. --~~-----

Services were'Feb 18 at the Wiltse Mor1uary. The Rev, Harold
Nlc.kols officiated

Jaquellne Faye Summers. the daughter of Ken and lisa Summers
was born Dec. 28.1981. He-rifather was formerly of Wa.,.ne and I, now
stat10ned at Fort Riley Army Camp. '

Survivors Inctude hEh- parents: one sister. Samantha, 3 years old;
grandparents, Mr, "nd Mrs. Cados Dillard of Kansas and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Summers ot O'Neill; gniat-grandparent,. Mr, and M,-s
Ralph Olson. Mr. and Mrs Robert Lamb and Mrs, Ethel Summers.

-..Mr,. Gus Smith, iI foriner Oh(on CoUnty ro;t'dent, dIed Feb. 12. She
lived In Nlpoma. Calif. She was 87 years old and tho former Ruth
Boeshart,

Survivors Include a brothe,-. Frank Boesherf of Coleridge; three
sisters. Mrs. Jim (Annie) Kingston at Allon, Mrs. Gus (Rachel)
Schutte clod Mrs. Mary Llpp. ,

THE WAYNE-HERA,LD

Ernest Behmer

Ruth Smith

Erne5f (JIm) Behmer. JA, of Wisner', died Feb. 17 af an Omaha
hospital ,- ~

Serves were Saturday "t the Peace United Church at Christ In
Hoskins. The Rev, John C. David officiated.

E mest James Behmer, the son at Vernon and JlIne Oenlels Behmer
was born Jan. 25. 1948 "t Hoskins. He was baptiZed and contlrmed at
Peace United- Church of Ch,-Isf. He attended elementary school lit
Hoskins lind graduated 'rom Norfolk High School In 1966 end trom
Wayne State College In 1972. He married Shllrlyn Sargent 00 Dec. 18.
1971 at Bellevue, Thecouple lived on a ta.rm south 0' Pilger. They lafer
II ved in Oakland and the past year at Wisner, He was a feed analyst tor
Felco Feeds anit wes a member at the Peace United Church'of Christ.

Survivors include his wlte. Sharlyn; one daughter, Rebecca,"6; one
son. Tom, 2; his p.!renfs of HosklM; two brothers, Richard "nd Jon,
both of Hoskins and one sister. Marcia Jacobs of Norfolk.

Pallbearers were John Fidler. Bob Jordan. Ron Mmus. Joe Orteva.
Lon Behmer lind Bob Rohrberg,
_.8uclat WM---m-fhe-H#kreff--Memorlal Park-Cemetery In Norfork with

Howser Mortuary In charge of arrangements

~AII.n~,-eri""ndl'"
offeNCIneWCOilirild·

. . ., ,'" '. ,. . - ~ ,. l ' '

!obitllaries

hospital

DISMISSALS: Sara Maly,
Wayne; Jonl, Holdorf, Carroll;
Pal- Craun, Wayne; Karen Arm·
strong. Wayne; Sue Kvo/s and
baby boy. laurel; Deiadra
O'Donnell, Wayne; Rose
Fredrickson, Wayne; Patricia
Coco .!lInd bab.,. boy. Wayne; Fern
Jorgensen, Carroll; Mar.,. Lou
GU51alL Wa.,.ne.

ADMlSSlON..S...:. .sue: -K-vol-&-.
Laurel; Oeladra O'Donnell..

. Wayne; Patricia Coco, Wayne;
Helen Rogge. wayne; Fern
Jorgensen. Carroll; Shelly -S-afl-+
dy# Wayne.;. Jessie.. RJe-th, Con.
cord.

marriage
licenses

Gregory Alan Green. 19,
-~1l1 BAd Donna loy GnrOi, 1'9,
Clarkson. ' .

AR EA FINE arts dnd cralls in
~!ruc lor~, schoolS and students
<lr('" urged to pdrliclpate, a<cOf'
ding 10 O'Leary

In addition. musicians and
:singers are inVited to perform
during Ihe day long lesflval.
whIch also Is expected 10 leal\Ke
photographers. woodworkers,
painters, 'i>-culpton and craft
smen
'4~e paintings will be

-available at 25 cents pJ!.r sifting
for.anyone attending the lestlval.
0' L cary :s.ald

WRAC IS seeking the help 01
.organlzatlon wanting' to serve
refreshments during the festival

Mor.e Information 15 available
by contacting Marta McCue at
J7S 1986 or .Karen Mendenhall at.
JlS 4459 .

The lourth clnnua) Spring Arts
Ft":.llval hits been ~che-duled for
April '14 al lhe Wayne City
Audilorlum

Sponsored by Ihe Wayne
Regional Arls Council, the
'esllval I!> designed 10 encourage
area residenh 10 display.
demonstrale and sell their
talents. crafh or artwork. accor
ding 10 Jane O'leary, WRAC ad

ADMISSIONS: Raplee
Heckens. Emerson. Yngve
Carlson. Wakefield; ROss Ar-m·
strong. Ponca; leila ChInn.
Wakefield; AlvIn Paulsen. Emer·
son; Juanita S"rge. Wakefield;
Chrf!;tlna Schweers. Ponca; Ber'
tha Anderson, Wakefield; Alfred
Nelson. Waknfleld; Martha Von
Seggern. Emerson, John Greve,
~r., Wakefl~id

C?ISMISSA~.:.T!!l!~~aa.r..d:.
Wayne. Albert Hoeck. E",erson:
Mildred Marshall, Wayne;
Juanita Barge, Wakefield;
Yngve C"rlson, Wakefield; Dean
Pallas. Emerson; 'Raplee
Heckens.. Etne-rs-on-f 8e-d'-hl't
Anderson. Wakefield; Mike Blk.
Emerson; lelia Chinn.
Wakefield; Juanita Barge,
W~kefl~ld

Attendance and pa'-flcipalion
at the tesllval l:s free. according
10 O'Lc<1rY. who said that craft
smen and artlslS are----encouraged
to ~tf! 10 pe-r-eent -ot all sales-

Arts Festival
scheduled
for late Apn1

rnlni!>tra!or

__ -1'_-.

Fletcher Farm ~ervlce. Inc.
Wayne, Ford Tk. Brian ROberts.
Wayne, Qlds, Jac~ Conner,
Wayne, Honda

1918 - .Ted Dappen. Wayne,
Dodge; Galen Anderson, Ran·
dolph, Chev Van

1976 - Gordon Moeller, Win
side, Volks

1914 - Craig Doweny. Wayne,
Fo<d

1913 - Feeders Elevator,
Wayne, Chev. Tk; Sidney Hillier.
Wayne, Ford

1912 - Fletcher Farm Service,
Inc" Wayne, Ford Tk

19.69 - Klrt ~mlth, Wayne.
(hev.

1971 - Darrell Doescher,
Wayne-, Dodge.

1~67 - 'Willard Fre~man,Win
side, FOfd.

196,6 - lynn Langenberg,
Hoskins. Chev, Pu

-1-959.- -9art'"eH Heier, Wayne-,
WUlys,

vt',:>!lga!ed an accident In the
parking lof 01 BIlJ"s GW

According 10 police. a 1972
Oldsmobile, driven by Mary L
BIFjlr Wayne, struck the grocery
,Iorf' buildll1q abo(ff 9 it m

Th,. Blair avlo was eastbound
in '~e D<Jrklng lot when the engine

The car wa:; approaching
tJuildlng Without the aId of

po ... ,~r brakes. police said
'hl-' auto struck the building

b,·tore the driver was able to
;Iop. <lccordlng to ponce

.AND. ON Tuesday, police in
vesfl(~ated an acddent between a
1980 Ford. driven by Janice
Uska. Wayne, dnd a parked <:ar
oW,ned by Dennis Murray,
Wayne

The Liska CM backed out of a
private driveway In the 900 Block
of Pine Helgl'lt5 Road and struck
;~ par-k--ed C<Jr. which was on the
oppos-He side of fhe streel. accor
ding fo pollee

In olher p"ol·lee action,
patrolmen toul'ld a .....>affet·belong
Ing to Bill V Snodgrass, a Wayne
51ate College student

The- Wayn& Herald. Thursdav, F"ruBry 25, -1982

county
court

vehicles registered
1982 Greg Vander Well

Wayne, Chev Tlmofhy Morrl~

Hoskins. BVI(k Chorle~ Mt:.Oer
mott, Wayne. Mercury

1981 -- Robert Kralicek
HoskinS, Otch

t979 - John Goeden, Wayne
Ford Pu. DaV'ld Dr'3ghu, Wi)yne
Chev Pu Fletcher Farm Ser
Vice, Inc.. Wayne. (hev Pu,

ON SATURDAY, POI'(£',.,.ln

Thl' 'rhue" C'J' W.--j~ '>Oultl
bound OP Main ~'re,~l '1' Ihe In

I,·, .e( I'on ""here /',111" ""1', be
I''-! ,on'rolled by.) !Ll',hlng red

['1;11'1 1

ALSO ON Frld<ly pol.(e ,n
"p"Tlq,lTed Fj two (-'I' ." (Ident on
M-)In :!reei oppo~Ile Ihe
WI-,'man, IGA parl<,nq I,O!

Tr,., 10 19 pm aCCident In\lol\l
I'd .J 191~ Volkswagen driven by
[JUdne" Wcslerh,]v., Wayne
'lnd ,j l'fn Chevrole! drl"l.n by
Podnf'Y [) BenneT' W'iyrW

The Westerh.Jus car W<'iS north
bound on Moiln "t'f'"f:'1 .;tnd Ih...
B"nnetl ~rJr .... <IS turning lett onlo
Main ::trt'et from the parking 101.
'lCI ordlng 10 police

Poi,ce s.aid the Bennett car
'ufrl(·d ,nla th,' p<llh 01 Ihe
Weslerhaus C"Ir Fjnd '),wer"ed In
an unsuccesslul a1\emp1 '0 "Ivold
the ,"0111'>10(1

According 10 police 1h(-
We5.terhaus c.ar W<'l~ traveling
mlhouJ 11:1 pel'u;H!Q.tlt:!, turned on

Bob Jensen and Cliff Peters of Jensen Peters Agency Inc. at lOS Main in WaYf.le
received a Ch~mber of Commerce Progress Award for recently purchasing the
former Pflueger Agency. Jensen and Peters are handling all lines of insurance.

police report

The Wayne Potlce Department
has handled ,,>even lomplalnls
regarding dOl;js .'II I~rge since I'I"!
Thursday

Under city ordtnanc('", pel
owners are ,esponsible lor Ihe
control of thel' dogs

Dog owners "lre subw( j to ar
res I and fines for vlolallon 01 Ihe
ordinances. In ddd,tlon, pollee
have the authorllatlon under
Ihe law - to Impound dogs runn
ing at large

According to police, "I 197)
Chevrolet. driven by AMon
~chuef1. Wayrl€', and a 1974 Mal
da, driven by Debra .Ra1h.
Wayne, collided at the Inlersec
lion

The Rath car was westbound on
:::eventh :treet at the Intersec
lion. where traffic 'Na·s being con
trolled by a flashing amber light,
police said

Chamber progress award

CITY POLICE -'11:'0 h-'1"'" in
vestlgated several tendcr bender
accidents since FrIday

At 130 p.m Friday, pollCt'
were called to the scene 01 d two
car accIdent at the Inter~il",n of
MdJn Street -and ~eventh ~ irE"E'1

Low Snow

36F 00
2C .

30F 0,0
·IC

39F 0,0
4C

24F 0.0
. SC

Day Hi
~I SlF

10C

Sun S4F
12C

Mon 66F
19C

Tues 72F
22C

on' 1M record

Horse adoption emer open.

Lions talent conte.t planned

"RAC,lullar worbhop .et
The Wayne Regional Arts Council is planning aguilar

wcrkshop for Winside and a late March art show fOr" Brea:"artists
-Ac-c--erdJng to WRAC administrator Jane O'Leary, the InstrlJc

tor Curtis Jeffries. '
The art s!'low; which will be judged, Is- planned for Friday and

Saturday, March 26 ~nd 27, at the Wayne City Auditorium.
0'Leaq...sa1dall mediums of paJn.tl-ng,.' tne:1ud1lQbo~

slenal and a-mateur, will be accepted.
The WRAC.-ls seeking volunteers to help. hang paintings and .,-

man ~he show .

The MIdwest Wild Horse Adoption Center near Omaha will"l
resume operatiorfs March l.

On that date, about 75 head of wild burros wIll be arriving ilt
Ihe center aDder the auspices of the Bureau of Land Manage
-mer:H-'-s-A4ep-t--A-Hor.se- and Adopt A Burro pr09fam~.

Although horses and burros are free. those adopting the
an~ls must pay health, transporfatlon and feed expel'1~es 
$2.40 per horse and $120 per burro

More information is-·avaHable from Mike leis. Route I, Box.
252, Valley. NE 68064

MID board meets at WSC
The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District board Is

schedule4l' to meet at 7'30 p.m Thursday 1n the Birch Room of
the Wayne State College Studenf Center

Among Items on the agenda Is consideration of the Masken
thIne lake Creek Svrvey for 1--9s:;l and dlscu-ss-/-ofl-on- the Wltlow
Creek prOtect

DomInic L Scholl, 12
Grade 6
Winside' Elementary School

The National Weather Service forecast for Monday
through Wednesday Is for clear to partly cloudy,
dry, turning cOoler on Monday. Highs mid to upper
30's Saturday and Sunday to around 30' Monday.
Low's in the teens for Satu~day and Sunday and
near 10' Monday.

The annual Wayne lions Club Talent Contesf has been
scheduled for 1 30 p.m. Sunday. 'Aprll\\a In the Wayne-Carroll
Hi-gh ~chool lecture haO, Entry blanks will appear In The Wayne
Herald on March 17 and deadline for er1'f"ry Is April 2, The Lions
Club Is planning six divisions for contestants. They are

A dlvlsion·-8 years of age- and under. B dlvislon~9, 10 and 11

years of age. C dlvisiOn-l) years and under; D dlvlslon-l1. 13
and 14 years old. E dlvlslon-------15 through 18 years of age, F divi
Slon~ 12 through 18 years of age

A contestant's age on July 1, 1981 will determine the division in

whkh he competes. The number In a 9rouP )'11'111 range tram
three to nine contestants. The age ot the oldest contestant will
determine the division of competition of the group.

Each performance will be tlmlted to, a maximum of six
minutes and will be iudged on a 6O-polnt basis that Includes
degree of 'alent ()O points). pertectlon at performance (20
potnts) and ftud!ence 1!tppe41 (10 poinhl Flnt end second place
winners will be named in each division and first place winners
wi" compete In the district lions Club Contest May '1 The public
IS Invtted to attend the competition

The monthly test of the Wayne CivIl Defense sirens is schecful
ed tor 1 pm Friday

Sirens will run tor a full minute with a J-mlnute pause betwe:en
tests, according to Pollee Chief Vern Fairchild. assistant Civil
Defense director for the city and county

Legislative meeting slated

..

Civil Defense .iren test set

A meeting to discuss state legls-Iallon will be held Monday
March 1 at 9:30 a.m. at the' Farm Bureau Ottfce tn Allen

The meeting Is open to. all persons interested In being brought
up '0 date on current state legIslation

Coffee 'and cookres will be served

weather

-news'briefs



High School
Tue•• 7:00·9:00 3/9/82 $4;op,.pl~;('--·;

Home Ec. Room 4 wee"" matenql.'

HIQhSchool Rm.
T~••• ?:30.9:30· 312m· , I?, u. ~I.;'II. '4 week, lI'Iot.r1al.'.·.....

Hl.h Jthool Rm. Tues. 7:30-9:30 ~/20/82 si.oo·plu.
118 2 we.k. .mat.rlbt.

High Schoo'-' .Thur._ 1<00-9:00 "31~/82
Gym 6.week,

High SchOc:iI'Rm"; .3il~~·
204 " 6,,~~~~.

kim Dunklou

Rudy Proemle

MaJYMonton

*Jwi.....lrc"
i d'lIv.rjJ .

*tf0 Collecting

Coune Description Inltrudor Location Day Time 'Stertlng ce.t_"';te .

Chine•• and Indian dlshe,. Breads HlghS<hcoI
·c 31'{/82' -- " jU~OO_plu.~:·~-

and Natural Food.
Manllt Johar

Home Ec, Room
Mon. 7:CJO.9:00·

6w.si:. -~~

Fundamental. of the Foxtrot, Waltz. Aoger and ·Allc,- EI.m. Gym Tue'. 1:30-10:00
3/9/82. $23.90' pe~:cou~':

Palko and other ballroom dancn. Gentzler 8 weeks pl~

inetru:dlon loading to the OED exam
for a High School eqUivalency
Dlpfomo

Limited enrollm.nt. Flt.t come ba.l.

Effective parenting .kill. for
democroth: famllle.

Introduction to, gall fundamental.

Introduction to hom. and farm/'mall
bUlln... u.e of the Micro-computer. Allee Froelhle

Sri" hl'fOI)' of wheat w~rn8'
pr~rat'on of wheat. Student. wllf
compIe" •.-veral flnl.hed Item.

:~:~~::::~~.creollng 'and di.play. Mary MonKln

.Introduction to ~~aY. cooking

Coune Title

Wh.al WeavIng

Golf

Introduction
to Micro
Computer.

Microwave
Cooking

BGllraam
Dancing

Strategla
Towards
effective
~c...cc..=.
. Adult -SQsl!
Education

Ealtern
Cooking

Sponsored by Wayne Comnwnfly Schoo"~Wayni Stat. Colle••.
and Northeast ,.cllnlcal Communl1y College·

THE SYMPOSIUM head·
quarters will be the Hyatt Rage'n·
cy ,Hote~ .In Wa~hlngton, !'lear
Capitol +::UIl.

A number ot national figures
have been Invited to address the
group, Including PresIdent
Ronald Reagan, Secretary of
Defense Caspar Weinberger,
retired Supreme Court JustIce
Potter Stewart. Supreme Court
Justlce Sandra Day O'Connor.
8f1d a number of- V.S. eon-·
gressmen

Partlclp.ants also will spend
time with members of the na
tional media organizations.

FOR SHIVE LV, a public ser·
Vice/political science major at
Wayn~ State, It will be 1115 second
symposIum. He attended last
year In hIs capacl.tv as ' Student
Senate vice·president.

II will be- the tlrst visit tor Mar·
tin. a cheml,try major.

ADULTEDUWlDIlPRO

- ~1Y..,..rv ....nIl 4th

. -~I.Nl"'t TU<iIdi.y

. Thursday Night
'Iou could win ".000 In
Bonus Buell•. Ju'.t bo at
tho 4th Jug Thursday at
e p.m, for tho drawing.

4th Jug
~JfI WG.yn. 3U·.99SI

According to WSC Dean of Stu
dent Servlce5, Dr. Max L"md·
strom. thrs marks the third can·
M!cutlve year Wayne ~tate ha5
been represented.

"If', rcalty a fabulous oppor·
tunlty," Or. Lundstrom said.
"This program glV~ the etudent,
a wealth of Information, and they
h(Jve the opportunIty, to m·eet
varlou, leaders of the country.

"They also get acql,lalnted with
students from all over the coun
try' snd get to see Congress In ac·
tlon," Dr. Lundstrom n()ted.

THE CENTER for fhe StUdy of
the Pre51dcncy has been sponsor
Ing tl10se program5 for 13 years.

Two Wayne State College
students will spend a March
weekend In Washington, D.C. stu·
dytng ·the -p'Omn-'afl(f "ar.llIes oT
the PresIdent of the United
States

WSC seniors Dave Shively,
Norfolk, and ~teve Mar,ln,
Pender, who serve as president
and vice president of the WSC
Student Senate. will be In
Washington, D.C. on Mal!J.ch 12·14.

They will represenl Wayne
State at a symposium entitled,
"Separation of Powers and the
Power to Govern" sponsored by
tho Center for the Study of the
PreSidency

Th~Wayne' Herald, ThurIClIY, Feb~ry 25', 1912

Wayne State students

will participate in·

PresidentiaL~symposium

Twenty-twp NebraSka and . ·JUNIOR I:tIGH' competition
Iowa junIor and senior high starts ,!It 1J a.m. and I11Clud~,$ N.Qr~

---schoot5WItteamp-eteInlneet§h1~rkJurl10rHlgh Jazz Bands I and
annu8.1 Way-ne- State· --J-s·u· .. ·-11.- Wayne Middle SchOol, EifsT
Fe.fTite' onli~f~rd.y, F'e6.27, SIOux City. Maple Volley•.lowe.

WSC.hancldlr..ector Ray-Kelton - -and-Wesfwood -Sloan. '10W8';:-'-~
Is fest,lval chah:manl and, ludges CllIIss C·O competition begins
will be Ben Haigh of Estherville, at 10 a.m. and Includes Emerson
l~a and loyson Mahoney of Hubbard, Elkhorn Valley, Dow
Omaha. Clfy·Arlon, Iowa. Newman

. Grove, Pender. Homer, Winside,
TROPHIE'S, ARE ~wardt;ld t~ Odebolt·Arthur. Iowa. Walthill

the top schools: In each cless, and an~ Verdigre.
cItations are awarded to In- __ Larger schools participating
dlvldual players for_Dutstandfn9-:- ~ndude Westwood. Iowa I and II;
soto·per:formance. . .,~_~ak·Ute, Iowa, Schuyler

Performances are held, In and Norfolk.
Ramsey Theatre from 8 a.m. 10_5 The WSC Jazz Ensemble will

-p-.ffi;--and----are'open-fo---ttte-pubik p;lav for tml "ISltlng banos wmte
wltflovt charge. the awards are being prepared.

22schoolscompeting
• ~. .~_ J-=.~ .__. ~,-~=-'" . :_

C~m-WSCtJClzZ Festival

Other calcgorles will be
esfabltshed If thore 1$ need

PANKRATZ sa(d students
should prepare an abstract torm'0 Include a shorl description or
the prolcds. .

Teachers ~uld use the form
to get additIonal caple!> for each
entry title

Ab~trac1s should bc scnt to
Harland Pankra'z, WayRe State
College. Wayne, Neb., 68787, by
Monday. March IS.

For more Informotlon .contact
Pankratz afWayne State College.

Microcomputer
-Wheel

Balancing-

WAYNE STATE'S Madrigal
was $elected to perform after
they "Iubmltted an audllion tape
to ACDA

the WS,C choIr as an example. Dr
Hays Is past presldenl of tl1€! AC
DA

MEMBERS OF the Wayne
St"te Madrigal Singers are Lori
Crosgrove, 'rashman, Modale.
19w<L Cynthia lIndor.
sophomore. gnaws, Iowa; Con
nle Linder; junior, DnaiNa, Iowa;
Kathleen Dines. sopliomore, Al
blon; Eugene Becl1en,'treshman,
Schleswig, Iowa; David JasB,
lunlor, St, Edward: Sieve linn,
sophomore. Laurel; Wayne
Lorenzen. senior, Lyons;
CatherLne Cameron, lunlor.
Blair, Luann )ary, lunlor,
Onawa, Iowa, l: llzabeth Stewart.
senior. Harlan. Iowa; Roberta
Teply. senIor, Wolbach; Doyle

! AnderSOA, senior, Hartington;
Dr Hays will gl .... e a Cl1rls Crosgrove, senior. Modale.

demonstraHon and lecture on Iowa. and Timothy "-Ganscbom,
19th Century chOral mufolc. usIng sophomore, Osmond

"II'S heavenly II all goes well,"
Dr RUrle'J,lad added, bul he
polnled out there Is no room lor
errOl'" In front of ttn ttudlence- com
posed 01 professIonal choral
directors

In addition 10 performing Il1elr
"Ielecllon!o during lhe
··Con ... enllon Banquet and Enter
lalnment EMtravaganza" on Feb
'17. the Madrigal will be used as a
demonstration group by Or, Nor
rj~ HByS ot the UniverSity of
Wiscon"lln Eau Claire

rewardIng. clf,perlence tor
students

SIgnUlcant awards are glVCI1 In
severa I COl tegor les

Students given spacolal awards
will presenl)helr project to a col
leetl ... e audlenc(}ri.f fl." awards
as-5cmbly at 1.20 p.th. In lhe Hahn
auditorium

Pankratz said students are in·
lilted 10 parllclpatc in
mathematlcs am, computer pro
grams, earth science, lIfe
science, physical science. senior
high experiment-lilt prolects, and
senior high non·experlmental
prOjec'5

WAYNE-STATE COLLEGE Madrlgel Slngers-wIlIPerform sections of their pro'·
gram from file rl>cl>nt'''ETliabllltian Christmas Ornners" belore Ihe nallonal con:
venlion 0' Ihe American Choral Dlrecto.rs Assoclallon al Cedar Rapids, Iowa on
Feb. 25-27. Among l/Ie 15 Madril/a' Singers are, left 10 righi, Doy'e Anderson, Har
tlnglon, Sleve.Linn, Laurel; Chris Crosgrove. Modale, Iowa, end Wayne Lorenzen,
Lyons. Or. Cornell Runl>stad Is IAedlrector.

Madrigal Singers to perform

before demanding audie.nce

HA~LAND Pankratl"flf Wayne
~ 'ale College saId parllclpallon
in 'he ellen' 1'1J genNalty a "Iery

Now At M& 5 Oil Co.

"IT'S A N'ICE thing lor us."- Dr
Pun!!"Il<ld ~~,d "It's.'he !',.,ttlme
ne've apP('[lrt>d al a naUonal con
N~nllon though we've been 10 a
number. of s'-~h.. and local ones._"

FMCcMk~~ Computer~l.ncer-J.:..th. 1.test:~I'Hechnol08Y~

Dua to tha technologlc.d adva;~ at thaaiact~onl.. Indu.tn" Lh.
FMC ho. Incorporated tho ICit..t In circuitry ~ thl. meanll~ .Greatar
Accuracy and Reliability 1"-WIiH'balanclng.

a BalapC8S All "PBS «WIte8ar--':;:;-'
-j:'lncludlng ,-Ialtv Wheel. .

. .

Get vaur whee" computar baian.... at•.

~ lud,n's i)nd 1eacher!l 01 all
publl<: and private ~-chools, and
YI~l!on. dfC In ... lted 10 atlend Ihe
<pring '::clencc EJItfllXlllon on
<.1'ur'",)', March 10. al lhe
r Mhit'l ':clenc-e Hall on the
Wllynt '::tflte College campus

Re,orls 01 science and
rntllhlma'I(S research prOlecl!.
.... '11 be pre'!>cnted by are'!
',1udU"l'"

Rl'lls'rcltlon begIns al 8]0
"m \'1 lhe science llbra-ry

I' may no1 be "a tury of peers. '
bul Ihc Wl.'Iync ': lale Collcgc
Madr'Qal ':Ingcr., wlll bc l-aclng
dn e,,-.remely 'Cr-lIKal audience
when they perform In Cedar
R ,1pld'i Iowa on Feb 25 27

Dr Cornell Runc!,lad's
IS member Madrlg<ll has been
selecled 10 perlorm p-arls of Ihelr

Elizabeth.-}n (hrl<;tmclS Dinner'
pr09ram before the nallonal can
ycntldt1 01 tne American (l1oral
Dlreclon Ass.oc;allon (ACDAL

W,lync ':lale Coll~9C Is one 01
only fwD Nebraska SCI10015 ('l1c
"ther h the Unverslty 01
Nebrl).-,k<'l~ InVited 10 send mU"Ii

Spring Science exposition slated
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SEE ITAT ...

Flra' laptlst Church
W.yn.

Sundiy. re_. a.
7p...... _

You-A... Invited
to ... our wide ..lee
tlon of wedding .'a
t1e>nery and DC.

ceuorl...

Wedding
Invitations.

Napkins. Guesl
Books. and Thonk
You Noles In the

lales' styles.

THE WAYNE
HERALD

general manager of American
Hamilton DivisIon 01 Amer1can

,Hospital SupplV Corporation

MEXT MEETING will be
March 18. Co·hos-tesses wlU be
Mrs. Arnold Roeber lind Mrs
Marvin Ne-lun.

Mr. and Mrs. T. WIUlam Thee

degree from Northern Illinois
Unlve-rsity In J96-4

He Is vice preSident and

I,y, young and old, 15 Invited to
submit a SOO work biography free
of charge. Including one
ph-otograph. lor InclUSIon In the
book

~ lories should b~ mailed to Djll:

on County History Book. Water
bury, Neb .. 68785

PERSONS WHO wish 10 order
_1 book musf do so in advance,
with payment Included Glff cer
lllicates are a ....allable

For more Information contact
Md,,-vin Green, Allen. Neb .. 68710.
or Rosemary Pape, Waterbury.
Neb 68785

Honored with the birthday song
were Mrs_ Laverne Wischhol and
Mrs. Merfe Roeber

Commltfees for Mar<h are
Mr!l, Ben HoHman and Mrs
Lawrence Ruwe, visitation; (tnd
Mrs, Elmer !:chrieber. Mrs
Gilbert Revss, -Mrs, Glen !:amp
son and Mrs. Rudolph Roeber,

- cleaning

ladies will visit the W~kq1leld

Healfh Care Cen-fer pn_MarCh 15

~::. -'---':

The Ladlqs Ald' ot lm-manvel
Lutheran Church is planA11'\g a
b_Jke sale In Wayne on April J

MRS.. ElRAY Hank opened the
busIness meeting with a reading,
entitled" Lord Get Me Throug~."

Mrs. Eimer ~chrleberanaMrs.
Merle Roeber ga~e Iflo ~_I~I~8tiQ[' _
report: . .- - . - -

Memb~rs wit! serve coffee 81)d
$nacks following ttie servh;e' on
A:sh-WedneSoay - --

Immanuel Ladies Aid

sets date for bake sale

THE BRIDEGROOM was
graduated from ~t Edwards
High ~chool in Elgin. III. In 1955
and ",erved In the U ~ Air Force
from 1957 to 1960

He received hIs BS degree from
Northern Illinois University at
DeKalb In 1963, and his m<lster·",

Mrnn_esotais setfin;~~
Oleus()n-=Th-~;c;~~mon\y

Due 10 numerous calls and c{'

qupst~ the Dixon Counfy
Hr<,torlca! ~ociety has e)(h~n'dl!d

Ih deddllne for persons submll
Ilnq hl~torje5 lor ,ndUSIon in the
ne .... D,xon County History boo~

Bernice Loet~cher. a memb~r

01 !he hl>torl(al society. ~>!Id the
dl;'adline has been e",tend{L(l 10

April 15 to give more lamille, In
!he counly time to Include the,r
h,~fories In !he pubJiCCltiO/l

The extenSIon was' announced
,]1 a meel-lng ot the book commit
tee this mO/lt,tl Chairman of !he
c.ommittee IS Mdn'ln Gr~n

EVERY DIXON County t_Im,

Society extends
history deadHne

Date lor the bake sale was set
when 1B members mellasJ Thun.
day"' i':ll the church Hoslen-es
were Mrs Reuben Meyer and
Mrs, Elray Hank Guests were
Mr!> lloyd Redhage and

'<..t!U.dren.

Vicar Redhage openett devo
IIon5 with prayer, followed'wlth
fhe hymn "Sweet the Moments
Rich in BlessIng': The study
topil; was "Walking In the light,"
laken from John I

Making their, hom"€' at 3726
Parkway BlVd.• In Two Rivers,
WI~~ are Mr. and Mrs.-I. WTlllain

Thee who were married Feb. l:~_~:~~~=~~£~~~S~in St. taul, ·P-ark.-.Minn;---
Mrs. Theels the formerMarcia

. Lee ·Olauson of Mlnneapoljs,
Minn., daughter of Mr. lind Mrs.
Phil H. Olauson of Carroll.

The bridegroom Is the son of
Mrs.':!. W_ Theeot AUllfa, Ul

AMONG THOSE atte~lng the
wedding ceremony were the
bride's pareflts, her brother and
sl$t~jn,law7 .M-fd\-a--e--t-- and
Cyndee Olauson 01 Minneapolis,
and her sisters, Mrs. Pamela
Yaung of SprlngJlefd, Mo'-: and
NIna Olauson 01 Carroll.

The bride. a ,1967 graduato of
Wayne-Carroll High School. I,

~e~I~I::1;t~erof8~:~~~e:~,r~t;:c;:~
(UN Ll In 1971. and tler master's
degree from UN·l In 1975

She is regional sales manager
tor llfemark. Corporation

The Wayne Herald, ThUrsd~'y,F~rupy~-

12. Our Lady of lourdes
Hos-pltat. Nodplk Grand 0

parents are Mr. and Mrs, Joe
Duse!. Tilden. and Mr. and
Mrs, Floyd Miller. Belden.
Great 9randpan~~n~.. lI.re Mr.
and Mrs. Alber1 Miller and
Mrs. Martha Holm 01, Laurel.
and Mrs. Susie Dus&l 01 Lind·
say,

SANOY - Mr. and Mrs. Jay ~·an·

"~.~-d¥, .Wi:Yf-oo.. ii son# J.usttn .CON.G-R-ATU-t..A--UOH-S -were--
Michael, 8 tbs" J21j_ oz., Feb. extended to 'the Lawrence R"wes

--n, P..--ovh;tence Med'fcat who atebTated·1hetF mttr-wed·
CenJer, ~--aAAl-ver~I"¥-~F--eb. 23.

PURPLE WINNERS In the
school Calegory were

DlsfrfCf 17 - Phillip Hu!lm"inn
c"-ayon pa,nflnq :::ron
~chroeder. cuf out

Obfncf :»1 -' Tom ~Iellers,

macrame cre,]tion Tracy
Pf"enger. -lb",tr"ct art, ~hannon

Dorcey. sponge p"-Hnting
DI;'lricf H ~ Ann Nichols

chalk art
Sf. Mary's - Tony"! Prokop.

tempera painting Lesjl~

Keating, po",ifl-ve negative
Overall exhIbit. winner

Tracy Prenger ~ ~ponge art

bro,dered d,~h towels-

·parents Me Mr and Mrs .Ken
neth K lausen, Concord. anti
Mr. and Mrs Leland'·'John,:>on
Lavrel. and great greal gr 3M
mother IS Mrs Cogdill. Ran
dolph

KVOLS - Mr. and Mrs ROd
K\lOls: Laurel, a son, ·Tyler
Gene, 6 Ibs .. 10 'oz" Feb 16.
Providence Medical Center

'"MII'CE.Jf',2 ·Mr. arid Mrs:- James
MfHer,':<;ole·rJdge, it de-u-ghter
ValerIe Jan. blbs_. 10 oz .. Feb

',hown by ::: leanor M_lnn,ng gl'.11
c-d -lnd <,t"tlned (er"'f"I(~ e-rn
1J(olderr~d p,llow (·,~e~ ,>,I~

tlower~ 8'~fn,(!;' U_lf'HYH_' P'l'"

lonq cl-],nd pl"J'~, (ro,-hetr>d
.-lfqh_ln ",I~ flower., Floren,,·
Kopl,n "I'qr.-ln M·Hr"ln Jord'lr
1:"1;."""'0' qu,ll H"Ilel Ll;tnr/ (CO',',

,!,t(r,fcO p,II~J'" • roc hell-O
hanger... Mildred We~1 n€'("dl ..
p{llnl wove-n pillow Dorothy

Grone pl'lcem"lts. nee-dlepOlnl
undf>r pl,,~f,( c_]nv'l, HeIer'

:-=ch!enketmp qUllf Mdtlld'l
Reeg, ple<.ed (--overlelte. w..,11
hangIng M,Hlorle Ohon
casserole cover Turena Wdlde
dress. and AII<.e leonard, em

THE WAYNE HERAlD

new arrivals

PURPLE winner e",hiblls were

JOHNSON - Mr, and Mrs Ran
dy Johnson,. -Omaha. a
daughter. 7 Ibs., 11 02., Feb
20. Bergan Mercy Hospital.
O~a~~. ~ran~e.":,~e.n.t.s,, a~.~,

.--Mi- ..··ancrMrs~"f..f:aroraJ6nn$0~ ,
and Mr.-and Mrs. L-eon Stilen,
all of Omaha_ (;rest grand

coco - Mr and Mrs Clark
Coco Wayne, a son
Chf'"istoph~r Louis, 7 Ibs .. lS1,~

oz _ Feb. 18. Providence
Medical Center.

Purple ribbon ..../lnners In lh,'
recent Art., and (r"lfl<, Fe<,t""\1
,ponsored by t~\e W1yn,·
Federated Woman <, Club .... ,1'
compefe 'n Ihe Wom<ln!> (lvtJ
dl<,trict tl"stivClI on M-,!r,h ;>0 In

ldUre l

LOC<JI WH1r>-(lr~ wer.· dnnovnc'_-d
during Ihe annU-:JI !Cvent r1Pld
S.aturday atternoon In the Wd'("f1f!

Ityauditorlum-
Handiwork at numerous ar~d

residents w"ls displayed
The dub also sponsored a noon

luncheon in COnlUntWn with the
testlval

See us lor
J.-->l11U:uU.iN¥..wlO'''S.

RECEPTION ITEMS·_Ts-Gm··

Arts, crafts winners
headed to districts

A LARGE CROWD ATTENDED the annual Arts and Crafts Festfval sponsored
Saturday afternoon by the Wayne Fe-derated Woman's Club Pictured looking over
the displays are, from Jeft, BernICE' Damme, Mildred Wesl and Dorothv Grone.

king of peOple
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Mr. and Mrs. ::ddle Baier were guests at FNC Club, wh!<h
met Friday In the home of Irene Geewe Pitch prIzes went to
Mary Echtenkamp', Julius Baier and Eddie Baler

G}lbert Krallmans will be the March 14 hosts

PhIIIPMonson.asenlor.fromWayne;.r-eam-ttvhathrn----el"d~~~T--j,,--------------__........""'!' ........__........__.....
COmpO!ltloo f~ piano pertormed durIng a drama redtal at
Bethany College. lInd~borg, Kan

Monson, a "'olee performo!Jnce major, composed "the work as
mus1cal accompaniment for an Interpretl",e modern ballet per.
formed by Chris KIng. Bethany College drama ma,or

The work was based on the story of E",e In the Garden of Eden
and her-reactlo1'\ fa anlma~, birds, man and the snake. The ar
rangement t06k two months 'to compose, during which Monson
used the Bible and Greek mythology tor sources_

Mike Schnitker of Hutchinson, Kan_ played the aecomp.snl
ment. dlJrlngJhe performance,

l'i/{onson Is the son of the Rev. and Mrs. Daniel E. Monson of
Wayne.

Monson composes for recital

Just Us GalsClub wiil meet for a 12 30 P rrj, carry· in dinner on
March 17 In the home ot Clara ~pahr

Twelve members attended a meeting F=eb 17 in the home of
Helen Hupp. r~pondlng to roll call with a ValentIne they
remembered. Vera- Van Cleave was a guest

Pitch furnished the aHernoon's entertainment. wIth prizes go
~ng to Clara Spahr, high. and Julie Grone. low .

Baiers guests at FNC Club

A course on Easlern and oriental cooking Is scheduled to begin
Monday. March I, and will be faught-oy Maniit Johar 01 Wayne

The course is a cooperative program offered by Northeast
Technical Community College In Norfolk and Wayne,Carroli
High '::chool

Interested persons must pay a $10 regIstratIon lee and--aclual
costs of the materials used In cooking

Mrs Johar said partiCipants Will learn to cook various meat.&,.
currics. vegetables. lentils and breads

lnterested persons are asked to contact Kurt Frey at waoi'ne
HIgh ~chooi or Mrs Johar at 375·3844 Pregistratlon IS encourag
ed but not required

The class IS s<.heduled 10 meet from 7 10 10 p.m for SiX con
s.ecutlve' Mondays In the home economiCS room at Wayne High

Cooking course begins Monday

Pharmacist presents program

B6~hh~nEn:~~g;~~I~:r~:~~:::s7~?;t~~t ~~~;::e~~:~: ~~:
Evangelical Free Church of Amer"lca

Some 351 registered conferees attended fhe meetl.ng Feb
18-20. The district consists of S5-churches In the states of Kansas
and Nebraski!':"·-" ~

Representtng the Concord and Wayne Evangelical Free Chur
ches at the meetTngs were the Rev, and Mrs. John Westerholm,
Mr and Mr'!; R B Michels, Mrs. Don Dahlquist and Mrs.,Leon
Johnson. all ot Laurel. and the Rev and Mrs, Larry Ostercamp
ot Wayne

Keynote speaker was Dr Joseph e~ly, vice president of
David C. Cook PubliShing Co., a ChrrStlan publishing house In
Elgin. 1/1 Business sessions reported·tour new churches were
estabtt?hed In 1981

District Conference at Holdrege

Members of Wayne's Business and Professional Womens Club
held a dinner meeting Tuesday evening at the':: tratton House

Cheryl HaJi. pharmacist. presented the program on
"Medication and You"

The Wayne Masonic soup and salad supper will be served af
the MasoniC Lodge. 911 Lincoln ~t on Tuesday, March 9, tram 5
to 8 pm

Michael Robert Dolata, newly adopted son of Mr. and Mrs-. .
Robert W. Dolata of Wayne. will be christened Sunday, -Feb. 28.
dur-Ing the 10a.m. Mass at St. Mary's Cathcillc Church fn Wayne:

Godparents witt be Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wilkinson Of'Llncoln.
C' Michael loins a sIster, Mary Pat 16. ~nd al1.Qttulf ..M,s1er,
11·year·ordlOfe19n~e.xchange student-Luls.,mella Plno of Valen
cia. Venezuela.

Michael has one grandparent, Mrs. Florence Oolata of
Oaklawn. III. .

Following the baptism. the family will host a dinner In their
home for the godparents. Mr and Mrs. Gary Wilkinson and their
chIldren, Eric and Holly, and Father JIm Bl,Ishelrnan of 5f
Mary's ,- _

An open house reception tor friends will be heid In the Dolata
home from 2 to' 5 p,m.

Son to be baptized Sunday

Masonic soup and salGd supper

Club plans carry-in dinner

brie 'IV speaking

'Jthayah's W"ltJIesses meeting
The Norfolk city auditorium will be theJoc:atlon.lor 8" circutt

- (lssemblV at Jehovah's WffnesieSlflewe:e-kend of Feb. 27-28,
N.ea,.,y t.600_memQer.s -Of Jehovah's Witnesses fr·om 22 to.o'
e;atlg,ns In northeast Nebraska and the bordering areas of

--Soufft-Oakota-apd-l-OWa----Me-expecfed to f:d:tcnd.-
~rthur OeGtyse, SFiQlCesman for the local congregation, sal~

approximately 15 from Ule Wayne area will be traveling to Nor·
folk.. . .'. . _ . _c__ . .._

'1heprogram begtns--cmS~at 9:55 a.m. and--conc-ludes
on Sunda.y at -4:30 p.m. A 'estor, of·the S.unday program wlll.be
a public Blb1e talk at 2 p.m. enfltled ~'Survlvlnga Generation of
Darkness:' by Alv'nFranck; Dlstrlcf Supervlsor-,of.Jeh:gyah's
Wlm,sses.

DeGryse saId all sessions are tree and open to the public.

I ...·.da~~.........d
'T~mher-;;;=Ha;;y-H-~~kers' Home fi;enslon 'Club--

·Darpm.l,st .Thui",.Y~':M(~.,.re -R~Iiff'O'-WI~~~a~'iI~ :.. gt*f, .. .. ."; ., .



FLRST. AND second place wtn'
':lers wmbe e'Jfered In thedlstrlet
F.ln~', Arts'FesflvaI1o-be'held 1n
l.aurel on March 20.
_"'h~ J.~Vre:1 _LtL~sda¥---Ctub-wllL _

host ----threvenr---ar----t~tClO~"'

PUbllc....,School aUdiforlums. '

._.~~~. ~{OH.. =~.~.........J-...'
. Thi! ~il.yneHerald

ck, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Claussen
and- Mr. and- Mrs; -Dean-Junek,
Pam, Dwaine and Mar/beth, all
at Carroll.

·DOR'S JUNeK -and Dale
Claussen, botli of Carroll. were
married on. Valentine's OaY~fn

1952 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church In Wayne, where fhey are .
stilI members.

They have lived their entire
married fives In the CarroH-..area
and currently reside on a farm

~~~r:f~a:r;~I;enfs of four

children, Mrs. Mike- Prafher4nd--~~:~~:~~~~:!::~=:~~~~~~~Kenneth Claussen, b,O'h ~f -~"

:~d~~~'h ~~:U~:~~~f~.~:fU~~' i .

·roU. There are five grand-
children-. .

.._ ..Eate../o~c.es us to endure the loss of loved
. nne.s•.ImUt is neVer easy. At such'a time
. .. t nt t- havetneSfi'OI'Ig-supp6fl.._
. of someone who understands. We oller .
the help, advice and consolation you need.',

GUESTS were Mrs. Mike
Prather afJd family ~nd Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Claussen and Can·
die, all at Madison. MrS. Dan
Schmldf and Wendy. and Mr. and
/Vtrs-. Paul Brader, all of- Ran
dolph. and M.r. and Mrs. Oelbert
Claussen, E IIzabe'h and Mat·
thew, Mr. and Mrs. Harry.
Hoteldt, Mr.. and Mrs. Arnold
Jun,,:-k. Mr. and Mrs. erne~! Jun-

Mr artd Mrs Dale Claussen 0'
C",,.,,oll were henored 'or their
lO'h wedding annIversary on Sun
day, Feb. 14, when their children
hos'ed a surprIse .observance for
relatives and friends In their
parents' home.

Cakes were baked by Mrs.
Dean Junek ot Carroll and Mrs.
Derold Prather at Madison.

THE pROGRAM also Included
a plano selection by Cam
Berteloth.

Mrs. Anita Gade\-vas the single
entrant In the public speaking
contest

-Knitting and craft awards were
""esented by Mrs. Marvin loeb.

Mrs Lanlta Recob and Mrs.
C~nn... Strawn were co-c.halrmen
of fhe sty Ie show, with over 40

Carroll, couple observ.e....

30th wedding anniversary

munlcaflng relationship with
each other. .

"SAND CASTLES" also 15 the
story at Cathy and Bob, the
Morgans' Christian neighbors,
who also have deep struggles to
tac!!.

The movie also IS, about fhe four
of them tooether, strug'gllng to be
honest In their relationship· as
frTemtii -. -B'na 'sfruggllng to be
honest in hew fhelr faith. or lack _.
at it, affects tholr marriages.

AMONG THOSE attending the
event were John Bowers. Mrs.
Don Harmer and Mrs. := Idon
Thies, allendants at fhe couple'S
weddl ng 15 years ago,

Corsages were presente~ to the
honorees by thefr children -

The anniversary cake, baked
by Joanie Jaeger, was cut and
5crved by Mrs John Bowers of
Carroll Mrs ~armerof Nor
folk poured. and ~n&- Wills
ser'Vcd punch

Mrs Jeannine Longnecker and
Kerrl Ann Benshoof assisted Mrs.
Randy Wills with serving.

T~e b~~~e ~~~j~r~~.~a-,ed tro.m
Wayne-Carroll High School and 15
employed at The Wayne Herald.

The bridegroom, a graduate of
WakefIeld HIgh School and
Midland Lutheran College In Fre
mont, Is engaged In farming near
WakefIeld.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Anderson

The Rev, Eddie Carter said the
pO-bile; 's",nvlfcd fa see-the f1fm at,
7 p-.m. on Sunday, Feb, 28.

Nearly \00 friends and
relatlves attended a rccept.lon
Feb 16 honoring the sliver wed
dIng anniversary of Mr. and Mrs
Herbert Wills of Wlnside.... __

Hosfs were 'he couple'S
children, Mr. and Mrs Keith
WHls and LaSharcna or Pender,
Mr and Mrs. Randy Wills and
Afh;;ia, Tom and Deanna WUls ot
WInside

THE CHILDREN hosted a din
ner that: c'Venlng al Ron:s
Steakhouse In Carroll. kJllowed
with a social evening at Ron's
q,a.rage tor relatlves and lrlend~.

"Sand Castles," the drama lie
story of Larry and Meg Morgan
and their 'wo children, wl/J be
shown at fhc First BaptIst Chun:h
In Warn.e. .

. FRIDAY,'~~ .~~- .-+~-.AIlLWl

-. AJ·anon, Grace lutheran Church basement, 8p~rn. are .lnvlted to aij:en:c!. Wo
. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY2S· . ' __ of 'Prayer s~rvlc!"!;s ~~,

Merry Mixers Club family partY, Esther Hansen, 7. p.m. .~~~~~~;~ C~~t'~......~,:~'at :R:e'
MONllAY,MARCHJ . .,

Acme Club, Jean Benthack - - - _ -·-TJI~~~fino~qpl'-t'_:tl~rJ;iL.iandr'.C

~~n:~:1 if:~~~,~~~c~~;~;~ao~~I1~~~:~r;:istry basement~ _~ Women United of.. Wa'yn~~, 'c~urch' ~aser!le~t ';·fol.I~W1ng<tfi~\

Americ~~l.gIOn Auxlll.ry, ve, sciub~p=--:-'. . ~~J[:r~~~,:~·g:~d~!J&=~s~~2;~J~~;~~~·;i?
TUESDAY, MARCH 2 ..Pr~sbyterlan, St. 'Mary~s' "QF~IC.ERS0-:: C~ur~tfW,otn~;

Wayne County Right to life chapter. Joann o.!>trander ~ Catholic and First Ba'tftlst Chur" United .ar~ Mrs:'~Bneq~fietC;h~r.t
Hillside Club, Florence Rethwlsch - ches.' '-. Cathollc,Churc;:h~p~S:ldentrMrs~·;
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meetlng....2..P.m. , - -Art"S~-Aul1"th';:'TStTr~
BabYSitting ClinIc, Redeemer Church social room. 4 p.m. THEME FOR this ye.;:lr'$,'--.ser- Lutheran; ~Ice pr~~l~e~'f;:',"Mrs:~

vice Is "The .People of God Larry Cart, '~lr$t,,1:B,ap'tl$t,~ .',-

Villa Wayne Bible :~:~~s~~:' MARCH 3 -~~~';~:~S~~~I:~;ShIP --- scat~~-~~~~~~:~~~~:~t~V~?J~~~~:;.~. --
Sunshine Home Extension Club, Mrs. Thelma Day, 1:30 p;m. -. " ., ,
United Presbyterl.;!n Women, 2 p.m·. - - The text wa~-- -prertared by Mrs.,: J~~~·'-'Gaf~ie·,~~~~i:n~n
T.ops Club. Wes'-.E1ement.;t1;y -SdwoI--, -1-jr.-m. -----WOme~ubHe-eHreta~rarttflrsrb!3a~d JI,leiiibel,. ;
Wayne Alcoholics Anony~,?u_s! ~!':.~. H,,!II, second floor, ~ ~.m. and Northern Ir(!.land. and -Mrs:, _,' ~aJp~,;l,9,l$9,n'; \; >

AI·anon, City Halt second floor, 8 p.m. . The message will be .delivered PreSbyterian, --seCO:O.d~_O,B.rd j
by fhe Rev. Daniel Monson of member,._ . .," ' ,

IlliJ •••.•..:}!;::;';~L .x..~_!~~J?~lt·~~nu:~r:~;::i~~11 ~~~:~:o:._.~~~."~+
The Laurel Tuesday clUb, a handsewn garments modeled.' cond; Keith - sch\tte, thir&t. ;hlrd,; . ~,~rn~ Bertelofh; ~

member of the General Federa· Craft demons-tl"ittlons were Becky Rlppen. Chrls -MIII'i!r. honorable mention. . .,.',
tlon of Woman's Clubs, held Its given following the program by Darin Lubberstedt, Mandy Eighth Grade-; Donna Sherry;,~
annual Fine Arts Festival s.~tt,lr· Mrs. Lavern Bauermelsfer..,...Mrs.-_ Mc8r-Jde.~le-mentlon.-------- -.-f--l-F-s-t--:---.H~ttbbel--;---5.eeond;-·~'-

day alternoon at the' Laurel· Sally Ebmeler. Mrs. Mary Ann MlcheolleJosHni third; Paul Pea,,~·.l
Concord Sd'iOoJ gym. Ward, Mrs. Sandy Chai;e....Mrs. THIRD' G'RA1)E----~~R-tisty<oo~,-ecI-Jeen--MJ-H.+ket~r--4le~

Tu:~~a;e~I:~e-p::'d:::m~:; :~;A~~:k~~~~I~~S. Anita Gade ~~=aj~s~~~stsw~ri~~ rfll~~; Jones, honorable mention, . ')

Anita Gade of Laurel. TonIa Starks; Shane l:,ineberry. FRESH~EN -- Earl J~h~;~;J :
The program Included a one· ARf AWARDS were presenfed Bree Bebee, honorable mention, first; LIsa, Dietz, second; MIJ(e ;-

act' plaY, "early Frost," by Mrs. Ann Nelson and EtIa-Lar· Fourth Grade - Kev.1.n" EriCkson, third. ~, ;
presented by the school's drama son to students In grades Macknn. first; Emily McBride, ~o!>bomor~.~ _- C~.m.e.r:.o.n...,..~-"
department. Members of the cast kindergarten through 12", second;- Afriy - Newlon, th'lrd; . B~rtelolh::-fl!§t s~~flCland thlr-dr '-i-=~.
were Colleen"Mackey, Sandy Me· Students In the- resource room Reather-Tnompson,trob Schultz, (:o·rla Stage and Cameron.
Corklndale. Brenda Jussel, Party who recelv.ed honorable mention JIm Graf. hO!'oral?l~mention. Beneloth, two-Jloriorable men-:". ~ •

D~t~:~~; a:da~IIIJ~;;SO~~nsen, ~~~~ FE:)~be~:eCkenhauer and Fifth Grade _ OJanrra Luhr, f10~5 each.
Derek Lineberry wao; In charge at Other wInners were: 'lrst; DJane Ols~n, second: Jason Juniors - Jackle Crl~p, f1rst;C :..~.
sound effects. Kindergarten _ Randy Quist, Swanson. third; Patty Stone" Cindy Loberg, second and tlit.rd~ :'

first; Angela Ab's, second: Ryan Chrls Ebmeler.' Michael Seniors - Annette. Finn. first
Van Cleave. third; LeAnn Freeman, Jason Klausen, and third; Judy Blfrns, second; .
Stewart, Dustin Ankeny, Joshua honorable mention. Debtiy Casey, honorable men-
Erwin, Mark Ston-e, honorable floo.
mentlon. S'X-T-H- -o-RAQE -:-=--=Becky

First Grade - Travis Mon!ibn... Christensen. first;' S-teve
tlrst; Ideldl Reinoehl, second;_ - Kuronen, second;. Theresa Dowl
Travis Schroeder, third; Matt lng, third; Tama' Reffenrath,
Wesferholm. MJchae.' Hoeppner, HoW Helgren, Mlch~"e Lindsay,
Mark Olson. honorabla.mentlon. honorable mention.

Second Grade - Tina Gran- Seventh Grade- -=- Scot Martin"
quist, first; Melissa Shockey~ so-- son, first and second; Rlcl(. Lage,

First Baptist Church

showing 'Sand Castles'

K

Si Iver wedding year

observed at Winside

THE NEWLYWEDS took a
wedding trip 10 Omaha and are
making their home at Wakefield.

Wayne ser'Ved punch
The bride's sister, Ellen

Carlson of Wakefield, pinned on
flowers

The film focuses on the
Morgans, who are achievers 0'

--~rffOrtcan---ure~·

iag things seems fac.~Uer..than.
owning a positive. c;gm·

TuHdaY. Morch''
Kanaaa CIf; StrIp Stealf

The Wayne Herald

Mr. and M~S. David. BahnscS'fAa~~~uncc the engagement
and approaching ma'rrlage Of their daughler, Deborah
Katherine. to Rondy Sunderman. 50n of Mr... Bnd Mrs. Don

~=~~;:O graduate-of Madison High S-chOoI
a~~-C(llumbu!. Sfle ~jj employed
by Vaney"Englne me .• In Wayne,

. Her f~nc9,-(~ 1976 It':.a~y~tc of I'!'.adlson Htgh School, Is
engaged In 'arming southwest of NorfOlk.

Tho couple- fa planning-a Maf'c-h 6. wedding at St. MarV'$
Catholic Church In Wayne:

BahU-Suntlirman

,.
t&=-.~'::=t,.,~~~~"_.

___.L."'!~oo ,'~_ ..

engagements

MR. AND Mrs. B. C. Thompson
of Wakerteld greeted the 100
guests who"uttunded a reception
In the church basement following

THE BRIDE appeared at her the ceremony
father's side In an Ivory Qulana Gifts were arranged by ClaM
gown s'yled with a jewel Wagner of Hooper, Peggy
neckline, basque bodice and long Bressler 01 Emerson and Taml
narrow sleeves 0' filigree English Kocber of WakefIeld
lulle netting enhanced wl'h silk The wedding cake was baked
venice lace and decorated by the bride's

An attached wa1teau 'raIn aunt. Lois S"chlines or Wakefield
b@aufltled the back yoke The Audrey Anderson of Omaha and
skirt edge, trimmed In silk venice Jeanette Shelllngton of ieward
lace, draped to (I tutl chapel train cut and served the cake

A bridal pIcture hat adorned \ Esther Gathle of L>1",on and
with schltfll and pOint d'esprl'l Joann Os'rander of Wayne
lace completed her ensemble, poured, and Kerrl Mann 01

SAFE.OKENTHOU5ING WU'H10WJleN'l ..
"ANDNCHmm'fliS TO PAV'l'

,....:..----~..........-.,.,.",~-~.....~""-=--,.,...~."".FlI=1.rH.~~ ..~~_ .._..~...

/

-~~~._--_._-~-'-----~"-'--'----'---~....

~ ----- - ~ --

an~a~h~~~~.~~;:rA~afr~~Y:~ iv~~y$~:se~a:~~e~yy~ cascade of
Wakefield 'were unlfe<! In mar-
..Iage' 0(1 V$lenttne~s D13V af THE COUPLE'S,:'l0nor atten,
S-afem Lutheran. Church In dants, were Lori Carlson. and
WakefIeld. James Salmon, b.pth of

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. Wakefield. --
and Mrs. Russo""' Beckman of Miss Carlson wore a Jong red
WaYf'1e. , ,_ knit dress with a wide 561Habrlc

The Rev. Robert V. Johnson 0' ruffle at the hemline. The dress
Wakefield officiated at tho two was styled with short pout
o'clock, double ring ceremony. sleeves edged In a se"·'a~ rut,
DecoraTIons Induded altar bou- • tie, ana a V-shaped bodice of
quet~ In red and Ivory. Ivory lace edged In a matching

Gu:e~WERE-reglSferedby la~~~U~~;"'eda nosegay of red
o the brldegroom's daughters, and Ivory flowers.

~o";~tA~~~~:,na:~dw~:::u:::r: 4a~~e::~:e:~~;: ~~dl=~~:t:~~:
Into the church by Steve Ander· edoes with Ivory ruffled shirts
son of Wakefield, Gary Schroeder an.d tvory bow ties. The
of Allon, and Dennis Beckman bridegroom wore an Ivory rose
and DaVid Bockman, both of boutontJJere. and the ~ man
Wayno. wore a red rose boutonniere.

Candles were lighted by The brldo's mother selected a
Kristina Pagels of Lakewood, beige streef.length dress, and the
C.~lo. end Jenlfer Gustafson of bridegroom's stepml?ther chose a
Wakelleld blue dress, alSQ In street length.

Wedding music lnclu.ded Both ~re carS'oges 0' red and
"Wedding Song" end "The Ivory roses
Lord's Prayer," sung by Lowell
Johnson and accompanied at the
organ by MarfITa Mo"r't(onson, bofh
01 Waketleld

Thuradt.y.March 4
;,..__......~~':e!;:.-_ ................

. ~.,......-....O!Hot,....

-~-~--~~.
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Wildcats are edged out of Class Dtitle

Koch strikes gold at state

The Winside wrestling team came so close
to Its thil'"d state championship )n eight
year•.

Just one more Individual victory.or one
win by pin Instead of decision would have
given the Wildcats the Cla~,.D champion
ship. But, It wasn't to-be "
"The team race came down to the

__~und champJ~h.1p match where Bill
Weaver of Elm Creek edged Winside's
Barry Bowers 4-0 In overtime.

A WIN BY Bowers would have given WIn
side the title and a pin by Weaver would
have gIven Elm Creek the championship
Instead, Weaver won by decision in the
pressure packed match Bnd Greeley held on
to win 'the nne by llf.! points .Wlnslde and
E1m Creek tied for second place

Bowers fel1 terrible tha' he didn't wIn and
clinch fhe team title but no one could pu' the
blame on hlrp ..

The difference between flr,:>t and ':>econd
place. was a medosley 1' '2 pOlnfs A pin at
state counfs as two points more fhan B deci
sian so one more pin Instead of a decision
would have clinched fhe win ~o would <In
added vlcfory in any round e:o::cept the firsf
round of consolations

I thought the boys wrestled prefry well
MISSing the team fitle by 1 r~ pomts IS pretty
dlsappolntJng but when you finish second
you have to be happy." said WinSide 'f"""oach
Paul ~ok "One more win down the line or
another pin would have done It Greeley got
the breaks Friday ntght

THE WILDCATS led throughout the lour
f1dmenl before I.osJ.ng their advantage on
5~turday Thre-e Elm Cre-ek wrestlers won

championships 10 lead the school from a dis
tant third place fInIsh '0 a tie for second
Gr~iey had one champion and one run

nerup and 50 did WinsIde The state cham
pIons are coached by Wayne 51ale gri'iduale
Dave Kelly

All lour WinsIde seniors clinched medals
In the competition Mark Koch led the
Wiidcats by winning a gold medal 011 119
pounds He declsloned 5cotl 51robel 01
(iarks ) 0 In Ihe f)nals Bowers won the
silver medal al 185 pounds Doug Jaeger
placed tourfh al 1)2 and Kent Glassmeyer
finished fifth in the heavyweight class

Sok was a Illtle di'?oaPPOlnted ,n Ihe
GrE!'e'ley team and coach for cheering tram
the floor ror Elm Creek's Bill Weaver to
decision Bowers

'I would like to have seen Greeley lose al
131 or 145 but I wasn't down on the floor
cheering agalnsl them sa,d -"ok It's

Mark Koch had waited lour years for
n1s day fo come

On ~aturday, Koch's four years o!
hard work and dedication paid off The
Winside 119·~undwrestler sfruck gold
claiming the Class D gold medal In the
Nebraska Sfate Wrestling Champion
ships

The Winside senior used a cradle 10
collect three near pin poInts In a} 0 win
oller defending l11-pound champion
~cott Strobel of Clarks Koch lost '0 hiS
brother Stelle In the finals of the
119-pound class lasl year

KOCH SAID·HE telt a takedown pro
bably would decide the outcome of hIS
match wtttr Strobel Kod') said he plann
ad to try either a single leg takedown or
an arm drag, He felt he had 10 stay
away from a tie-up with Strobel Both
wrestlers were cautious and countered
the oUter's m~ i-n a-...scoreless fIrst
period

Koch won the coin toss and chose the
top position In the second period He
took advantage by locking Strobel In a
cradle and rocking him over for a three
poln' near pin.

"I was real satlsfled wIth the
scoreless first period. He's good a!
takedowns and' feel I'm better down
than he Is:' said Koch. "I figured I
could beat him ther~'

alright for fhe fans to get caught up emo
'tlonally but It's a little different perspe(:llve
for c-oaches_ Coaches shouldn'f get invpIVed
in the fan aspect."

WINSIDlE: DIDN'T gel an opportun~ty 10

go headoto:-head"With Greeley In the fourna
ment Not one Wildcat wrestler wreslled an
Osmond grappler Winside lopped Greeley
in dIstricts and In the Elgin Tournamenl

The disappointment of losing <r"'S'ale Ii fie
in a close finish brought back memories 10
two-tIme state champion ~ok The WinSide
coach was a Iflem~f Ihe Oakland (ralg
team which lost the Class C championShip
by 11':1 point In 197J_ Oaklal'ld actually Irailed
by 1I" points bu' a pena"y point againsl the
Arnold team reduced its lotal

On Sunday, Sok received a call at 'J.,.m
pathy from 'or mar Oakland coach Bill Mar
rison

Sok has coached a slate champion in
every state 'ournament 'or tour years last
year. BrIan Foote waS Winside's Winner
, I'm pretty prOUd of thIs bunch_ The whole
group 'Nf"estled very well We took seven
wrestlers down to state and four placed 51~

won Ihelr matches Things turned out pielty
good -- ~

SEVERAL WINSIDE wrestlers had lears
in their eyes as Bowers lost the 18S pO\Jnd II
tie match ~orne 01 the lears were !or Barr.,.
and others were because each wresller fell
partly responSible for nO~Wlnnrn<;l 'he cham
pionsh,p Irophy

This bunch h~d d good !,me 'agether We
rode togelher on 'he bus and we're like one
bt9, h/lPPY !dmily We rpcer"ed ellcelle.,t
supporl Ihrs year 'rom Ihe parenlS and--;:ome
o-:-her studenls 501<: said The support
k;eeps the wresllers go,nQ and we were prel
ty ple-ase-d .... .th d

MARK KOCH won ~he gold medal dl : 19
pounds In ,,'s tlrst m<ll<.h he p,nne-d Mr~e

Wallman' l]-IJ) 0' Adams ,n Jl In Ihe
qUdrlerl,n<lis Kocr> pinned Bryce B.'luer
1]99' 01 Amhersl ,n SUI The Wrnsrde
r;.enlor won "I 10 dp( ,s,on over Jell Boqlf'
I n H) 01 ;: 1.... 00<1 In Ihe semrllnafS

In Ihe champlonsh.p 'T1oi'ch, Koch used.'l
cr"ldle to Store a Ihree pain' nea.r for <I
] 0 deCISion over C iarks ~cotl

17 11 The ",ctory ended Koch s t?lreer """II,
a 17 0 season record

BARRY BOWERS won three matchl:!<' "Ind
I~I one to place se(ond al 185 pounds He
pinned Harold ~andiOrt IIS)I 01 Humbol!.n
fhe Ilrs! round In lhe qUdr ler I 1I'1<'l to; he plnn

The v'CIOry (~omDIf"It'd Koch s season
at 170 HE' set "I new WinSide ,>(hool
record for mo~' (ar.,.er .,(torles wllh 98
to only 16 Toe,s('s The old re<ord 0' 97_
.... d ... held b f 'Q8' r ha I""p,on Br Ian F DOte

KOCH HAD PRAISE lor hiS team
males and h,,> c(Mch r think team
Wise, ""e "",or ked together a iol more
this ye-'lr We all condil,oned ourselves
runnlng '}nd lif'ir1g weights. on ovr
own, Koc" >dld LO<'lch 5010: IS pro
bably Ihe be... t ((Mch W,nSlde ever hdd
I respect him a 1o' dnd he doesn·t !",vor
anyone He won> rndlv,dually w"h
everyone

The \ 19 pound champlOh ~a,d he
would-hitlle liKed 10 w.n the team cham
pioru.hip for ~ok bul added we couldn'l
quile pull II off '

Despite llnlshlng :}S runnerup last
year, Koch was rdnked !our-Ih and third
throughout the year He sdld he felf the
ralings made him push harder 10 prove
that he shouid have been raled higher l'

Koch knew thaI ~Irobej ..... ould be one
of the fop contenders for the state title
§o he changed his style this. season fa
defense against the slrong wrestler
After edging S"trobel In dtslriLls, Koch
felt he could defeat hi'" rival again at
stafe

"SINCE I LOST to 51eve last year

ed JIm Wals'on (178) of Berlrand 10 1 19
B,owers won a 10-2 major decision over

Jeff Barber (22 1) of Clay Center In the
semifinals In the championship match,
Bowers led most of the way ~ He had a
lakedown tor a 20 firsl perJod edge, led 6 1
af one time in fhe second periOd arid held on
tor a 64. lead enlerlng the final perIod
Weaver scored a reversal 10 send Ihe malch
rnto overllme

In overtime. Weaver scored a takedown
and reversal lor a 4 0 wm The loss dropped
Bowers 10"17 1 lor the year

DOUG JAEGER .... on three of five mal
ches to place lillh at 132 pounds The senIor
pinned ~teve Wahlmeler (17 9) of Axtell In

) sa and n'lpped Troy GaYln (W-lD} of
Callaway 20 If] overtime 10 reach the
semifinals

!.:: venlual champion Neai Hubbard (25 1)
from ;:\m (re-ek put '-I slOf) 10 Ja~er's win
slreak .... Ith a 104. decLSlon Jaeger won a 31
decision over Wade W.lklf"lS i17]) of Hem
Ingfordbu1 lost 6"110 Danny Oll"er (27-4/ rn
~heilon Jaeger linlshed al11 10 \

KENT GLASSMEYER gr~bbed a fifth
place medal in Ihe he_wy .... elght clas!'> The
WinSide senior pinned Bob Llefenlrltf
(\8101 of Crawlord ,n '>8 before losing In

51 10 Brian ~(hwISo", [I 1, 01 Meridian
Glassmeyer c,]me b"lCk 10 pin Jamie ~Im

mermdn(ll]J I ol::':IfT\Creekln1100fthe
cono;.olallon, round Ben TrO'lper (191) of
c<~mbrldge edged Glassmeyer J 0 but the
Wlnslcf(" heavywe'qh' pl<l(ed 11!!h .... Ith a win
by torfell OVM 1<I'"IIy Gydesen 1106) at
Elwood ""ho >-"s ,houlder In an
earlier m"ll( h f,nrshed rhe
year al ,: '0

JOHN THrES de(i,>lonl"d JOf> Bower
(TO 11) of < u",np' 107 In Ihe I" "r round, losl
1410 KeVin V-tuqhn ~16J' 01 O",..,ha Holy
Name, prnrwd Hr"ld Johnson 5 9,' 01 HaY'
:prrn9S ,n ~~ ind 10Sl to Df"nnr~ Pogue

'181) Thlf''>'~' ',I;f'(j Ih(' "e'l( 'I' ?O 8 In rhe
9'8 pound (1'1,'>

CURT ROHDf, <II Ii ""on a 76
deCISion o .. pr 8'1rr, 1167) 01
Walerloo lo<.tIJOtoAr"tdH"IqJlnl l 17110t
Beaver ("y Jnd 10'>' by pi" ,r, ] «> 10 8111
':chock ',10 r Rohde I,n,~rwd ,.,.,lh it 19 11
record

BRIAN BOWERS 10.,t ~ " \0 Jell qone
10 'Ii 01 Harl/ard Bec<'luse ':tone losl hl~

n('~t match Bowers w6s elmlna'ed j~nd

l:nlShl'"d !h~ {!''1r wl1h <I 1810 record

,lnd he moved up 10 ',16 Dound~ the
cOdch said I m.ght "I> ""ell get ~cotl

Koch sdld
When the ~l:!dSOn t»."g03n, KOth sel h,s

.ndlvldu"l' g03h !o ""In .J stale ch'lm
pionshlp, ¥ undeleated. 'If'd 11 n, sh W1 th
]0 wins th,,,, s.t!l'Ison <lnd 100 In h.s
career He lell short on Ihe lalter two
buf reachfJ'd hiS !lrs1 IwO gO"lls

Irs great \0 Win the gold medal I
know I will hold Hlat "iI time It ..... as "I

greal leeltng, e",>pecl<lll" "ghl Mler the
match said Koch The hardesl fh.ng
was ml_SSlng the le03m championship I
had II In my head we aiready had" and
I le!t worSE! tor Barry I Bower,,» than I
did abOul iosmq the IIHe

We cauld have done a lot more ,n Ihe
earlier makhes The year', oyer and
we lost Ihe championship by I ,
points," Koch said 11 I would h,;t.e
stuck m.y semllJnal opponenl. we would
have won I~ goe... down the. Ime 10

everybody We could ~ave u,>ed another
win somewhere

heK~~e:~_~~~:~~I~h~e~i~~~~h~~j~~:
Ing for Its, support ., \ t was really nice,"

ne £ald_ The WInsIde senior said he
plans to attend eIther a iunior college or

"tour-year college and wrestle there. He
W01:1fd Hke to one-day get Into coaching

MARK KOCH Locks his grip in a cradle- and pulls ScOff Sfrobel over for back points.

Pospishil, Brink come up 1 Vlin short

,', ,,~~

Of ,he -,three Wakefl~ld wrestlers who
quenfled for state. only Dirk Carlson 9Df to
Wlan...,utd Iha" btle mateh. Fresnmon
Jeff'Verplank and lUnlor -Jon Stellln.g lost

----tttetr---firlt----rovnd matches and were
eliminated from th.!! compet~tlon,

_~wa,newm1JOC~~~~~~~~~·_----
-_·-;::===========::::::~--bl-':"'~I-r/~lr.:7nWs~~~ee ::S~:;7nl~~leO~j;~r~::1~ ~~:: ~e:'~~9aSs (~: /~ :'/h ~~7; 3~Ot s;:~~~ :;c~~v:f~~a:~~~n;:;;'t~"':~~~.~:

Tro el ans are shut 0 ut s--ta-te WrestHflg Ch-ttrnpiortshJ-Ps held Thun remainIng However, three slallln9 calls In corftlnued as he failed to win a medal. The
, day. Friday and ~aturday In Uncoln 'he las I part of the match gave Rawlings a Wayne junior 1051 it ;J·2 qe~15lon tcrJe~' Hf,lSS

Wayne-HS boys Seniors ~teve Posplshll and Eric Brfnk 32 win (19"8) of Waverly In the first rOitmd of 'the
, each won two matches and lost two In the Posplshal, using fhe style of wrestling that 119-po-und division.

e - h f d I first two days of competltio~. Junior Jon had earned him a state berth, WfJ5 penalized Jac06meler scored the openlnp fakedown

In· se'orc o.r me.... a s Jacebmeler-Iost hls"lIrst mat'ch and wa-s onarulete<hnlcality Wlthbotl1wrestlers_ln butgltveupanescape.lnfheflrstpe~lodan.d.:.--- open-- district, ~---when lit! QP~t JOSlnrs--se -the-'Stand-'1:1P" poz-ftton; Posph,I,11 cleatt., shot,..,=--a-re:v8rsalln the second, If Huss w~ld have-

to preserve hIS wIn. - - ~O~~~~~ ~t erln~ both needed wins In ~::ro;fl~: ~:k~~:~e~~h~a:~h~o;:.:Uf_ ~=(j~;~a;':Ch~~
Slelnng needed a' win -from Del_ong In the - theW Unal m-a-tE:-nes In -er-det" to·-bri-ng home a:-vav tr'Offi .'Q:e cenfer of fhe mai, e!i'{lnJY~~-eftlf,'l.....Rkn.Tre.n1.JiHlJlPleof

second ~rOlJi'id-ln- order. ·to wrestle .agaln. on-~rclay medals, A vIctory In the s.e<:ofid rOun-d .of Referee Dean Talbot ot AlnswQf'"th sa~ the -Lexington and JacOi)me1er wa, eUmlnated,
However, Delonil was def~ated by_ eventual ~U conso~8flonswould have guaranteed at least move with the foof M an Infraction of 'he endlno hI••4:sop a"'8-7,·
champion Scott ·Gardner of Kearney IS sixth -place medaJ. rule M- &-tMed--m the r. book.' Jote waf ilea-- ' -'" _ - ---" .
Catholic and Stelling was ellmated. The The Blue Devils scored 10 polnfs In the Posplshaf for ~taHlng the--:fJr-at tl-me and- "-EA-JC-8.iNK 'ptl1ned.hls fI". round oppO-
Wakefield junior finished the year with 8 Wayne's boys will face second seeded CIa'SS e race which wa!io won bv Lexington. penalized him one pOint on two occasion. nant 0 (l"'7)'.ot,qg~la'a In $:56.,-

~ -lEFF VERPLANK, a freshman, drew.:a 21-8 record. -North~ at t:J!rS Saturday 85 C1a~s within a mafter of II few seconds, The two -TheW. :I.tdlo../a~'"ltme;In,hl'
__~h oppqnent In first round action and saw 8-4 District ba!!k~all action begins at penaltv point, cost Posplshal his meda'; ,.Ink tost '·5 to Brian MUlei'

his ...... come to llin abrUpt halt. The DIRk CARLSON_won a 13·7 d~lslon In Northeast Tech In Norfolk',. ST'EVE- POSP-ISHIL won half 0' hi!. four Wayne.coachDonK-oenlg,whDrareIYcOn.~' 'Superlor.:-~:'-fl"I••nid .heth In-
WIklflIId 9I-pciu.,. led flfth·rated DaMY. first. round action over Randy Wiemann TQp-~ !Ind rated Hartington CC matches in the 112·pound class, In hIs flrst test, a referee's decfshH), spent 8Ibot,,' ,.~O
P.Irner.'(~l) of 8ennlrigton but-tastby (16-11'ofHowell$,atl32-RQUnds.,..Car~ ~eflt$l,wltdb)le.--o:rtumbus" - -----match-,,-ktafe... the-WayM--sefltcr--tett---t>ehint ",I,lulespto'nJI ,_-" ., __ -
pln-ln3::ZL-_-,----'---:,· -"5-3 to'Tom :Sherldin-(26-S) of 5ytfon In the' 5c6tus and SchwIer wll1 meet~ Col. ~earJYbut railiedtor a 9-7 wIn oVer" Lanny m~' d~rector to no avall.-BecauH'U ~~.:.:
.-p~ 1GIt'(fils next match" to I8COi'ld quarterfinals. / umbus L.akevJew will play' West Point Smith Of A~burn-+16·3) - '! ludgment.call" the pro:telf.was .ftJJ'OWd'aut.
pIaci-~,,,~-l..Uowsk1 of GrI~ Wrttfflpg fQ the .consolation bracket.. In:. ottH!!r fint round ,matchups In the sec.ond rOl.lnd, Albion's Tim Staub Talbo~ Hl~.f;)e-'feell.1h.'rule,1$-not:_a-good

, _CC""*_onlowlnefOCll'lh 1lI_ C:«rlson. rOfl Into_ a tough of>ponenI•• I!:'Y.Tri- ..• ~~II!/lIJ_.r"<l>eduled IMtrdaY and m1J tr/rowed f>!»p1~JJ.7.-3 enroute t.. _OJI!!>ul.odrJOd-...... . .
:~~ _.~~4/nlohoct- yeW with a ~.HofH21-3~ofAim..doClsloned<:ort""''--OTn-.''".flro8lo.willlle plllyed Tuosdoy_ sfat. Chall1plonshlp_ Tho \!layne wrestler, rUI_llf aclt"""rodjloq'.llj'l P drd
~ . '~.Jl,~.... < .... : .'.,..... - .. . overt."'."'.~,a.l!ml"lofhoWakoflo.Id""~." ....'·'·· -- (:Clau6-4..tNOr1lleast·t tdl drCJIIll"dlnf.'hocon"'l~f1onroul\dwherah. noq.k.Jl)edroP>'fep'.,;~j,'a Kflc,
,,- .'..-., :. .'.." ThoriutlCh " ... '-:Iaftheondolnvuf!l-,·-bfvrcr.y, _5cJ1~",,::-§cofus_~~ _ ~~;o.~t <!O<1s1onovvr Rlclt-Wabe! (17-121 :'TlInvr0n9·flOV,-..on"<:~joJ"- ltf _1' .. _.:
~.. -. JClIfITJU,"IMG~fliJit"'"id.·ettii !l<ir>anciJlofft~"'-oI-Iri-t· ." ., ~"",,'tr.6;4r-Wayno"_NorlhBond.-_ - of AW.nCa- . . - Htrafdspo,-!' ••lIf'!".offlll;/ht.. ~.'.~. .
t=J~JJ=~~.t:."!..~:·'fl:..~t:i=':~::U":'~::t:.:::> .l!.",.-=-Lak~few v._ wOj! PoInt. ,. '.'. TheW!" adva""", Pospishfl Into tho H\ •.... P6sPf,l)eV/nr~Jtf.l-~~~'!,!!'~~l~ra

~~=~!~~=. __'_...._r I~~~~~~~Z~,,,~~~~:;,~~.
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FG FT F TP
• 2·3 • 10
JtA)51~

14 .-4-6-------1---U-
--- l' -0:0 ',4.: .2

5 1·' A 11
I 0.0- 2 2
o I>ll 1 0
1 0.0 1 2

2t 7·11 22 65
24 1S-~ U 6J

14 12 If_ 14 ........
16 13 l' 14 1-65

WA'YNE
S. Niemann
M. BOtinkamp

~
time Friday ')&·39. Wayne. Icorlng:; Kev'n
Maly 11, Tim Corbit 6, 81alrlO J(lIiI6, Pete
_Wa~ 5~ .Rlck. NellCH1 ., Jim ~hlm.an .,

. LlI}'liaManh 2.
W"YM hit Only 26 percent from the. field:.

- --T-.---k-hwartz
T. HeTer
S.Overln
B. Liska
J. Sparry
itA. Hummel

Tot.li
Pierce

'Wayne Ihot 43 percent frem1he flOor~
PI.rce hlf ~ percent.. However. ttie Blue~
Devils held a re:bWndlng ~aflta~of .w ~
31. Bcffehkamp aridTlm-Heler. each had nine
rebounds, Over'n had and Schwarit made
~!i!!!.-..!urnov~4t.~_'-l..wl1h_W.•Y~.. 1-"

c~mlHfrii8end-PIerce making 11. '
With 12~ play In regulation.

Wayne committed a foul but a Pierce player
was called, for a technical fourl. ~chwartz

made- one fr.ee throw- to pull Wayne- within
one point In the final few seconds.

lIa. Illlgioll ee TuesdB,.

Freshman. Steve averln swished an
lIHoot shot In ihe nnal three seconds al

.Ways~ Pierce 65·~. In overtime frl·
day night. _
~YIII had Intended to WOrK fhe

ball to Todd Sc;.hwartz bui he we, cCJ'!8l"ed
~ and Oven;' had worked himself ope-no ~The--

pas. w,nt to Overln and Ih~ Wayne
freshman didn't blow the Opportunity.

"We moved the ball better than before.
We 9'ayed well," satd coach 811t Sharpewho
had to prepare his team for a road trtp to.

SCHWARTZ HAD the hot hand In the
game and scored 2-4 points. Nut was Mark
Bofenkamp with 1. points, Overln with TI
and Shaun Niemann with 10.

The game was the fifth overtime of the
leaSOll ror lhe- Devils and they won two of
the five.

OveFin bas-J<-et at buZZer
-.~~~~~~'ifS--to~.-:-·w-·ln-

'WAYNE'S 'DEFENSE tries to prev"nt !!artington CC Jill Mosley, Jill Zeiss, Missy Stoltenberg, Deb Prenger,
from working the balLinside. Wayne.~._-left~-'T;omi~"""i1Y.-' ..

~
2-42

F TP
3 0.·
2 3
.. 15. ,
3 •
1 •
2 ,

I' ..
n 42

F TP
3 21
o 1., .
5 0
, 12
o 0
, .6-:;'-

o 0
, 0
1 3
o ,
1 0
1 0....,
21 ..

FG FT
o I>ll

. I 1-2

.6 "'...
1 0-,
2 4-4
• lHl
3 1·2

17 ..14
.4 12·21

12 12 • •
17 10 , 1

FG FT
9 3-7
7 lHl
-4 1·-4
o 0...
6 0·1
o O·J
3 1>1
o 1>3
o 0-,
1 1·'

.0 ,.,
o lHl
o lHl

JO 7·2)

l' 12·21

22 12 n tl-417
10 10 10 l1-41

U'urel
Coleridge

LAUREL
J. Kastrup
T. Bloom
K._

-T.Holtman
P. MarlIn
O. Marquardt
B. Morquardt

To'.I.·
Coterldge

thus was awarded "r.!!'place.
Laurel's lu"for yat'ltfy team 100t to Col

eridge 010-29. Laurel,scorlng: Paul Lofqu-lli
,0. Mark Herrmann 7, Troy Young 6, Mark
Penlerlck ., Ben Galvin 2. Mike Jonas 2.

Aften
Wynot

ALLEN,
R. Linafelter
O.SmUh
T. Harder
a.Malcom
O_Roberts
G. Uehling
J. Johes
J. Chase
M.Hlngst
R. Boyle
J. Mahler
K. Hansen
K. ChaM!

Total,
Wynot

IN JUNIOR VARSITY play, Allen
dumped Wynot 70-38. Mike- Hingst, a '·5
sophomore, came'off the bench to Kore
17 pOints In his finest game. Rick Boyle,
wbobu1>een9O"'''i-W''''VeH''_
garnet. racked up I. pol"" and led the
team In rebounding.

7

quarter1.
Allen hU J8 perceni of Its shot. while

Wynot hit ~cenf, However, the
Eagles shot .5 percenl In the first three
quader. before su~tltute5.took ~-'-_

fiJttTng- Only 16 percent -In ttl9-finalstan.
UII. The Eagles committed 17 turnovers
'0 18 for tm: B1U(l: De'~'_I.!~_

ALt.E-N TRA't.EDeerly as Wynot hit
the flrsnow poInts,of.the- 9ame but 53
perceni shooilng liHed the Eagles to a
22,10 lead by the end-of the first quarter
In the opening perkJd, SmIth scored
eight, L1natelter scored seven and
Roberts Kored four.

Loofe Mid that Roberts did a fine lob
'playlng center for the Eagles. He re
bounded well and shot welt. saJd Loote.
The veteran coach 15 hoping to slart on
his nexi one hundred victories bul will
be doing $0 at another school. He turned
in his. resignation IMt wlMk

Allen had a tour minute lapse In the
second quarter but pulled out of It with
balanced scOring.

Wynot was paced 9Y Paul Hans with
16 points and Lyle Klug with ,.

ROBSOJt--l.ED the Bears In scoring with
., poln", Including 11 In the first half on
900d outl-lde shots. The Bears hit 31 percent
ott...... _ .....CofeFldIIe'hll "Per-,

The O'ame was' preNy clow all the way
wIth Colerldge'lndlng much or tho lime and
by as much as five poln's. The two~teams
thet' finished aheed of Laurel In fhe con·
ference race are Oamond end Wausa with
6-1 recordJ. Osmond, defeated Wausa and

A TOTAL of 13 Allen players saw ac·
lion In the win over Wynot. Robb
Llnatelter hit 21 points to lead a list of
thr" players In double figures. Dennis
Smith scored U and Derwin Robert.
~cOt:ed 11. Troy Harder was right
behInd with 9 point•.

In rebounding, tM Eagles ruled the
boarm with a bIg 51 to 27 advantage.
LJnafe-lter dragged down 1., Roberts
made 12 and freshman Jay Jones grab
bed 11 de,pl te playtng only two

In thio- tourth quarter of Frlday'~·

Allen-Wynot game, Eagle coach Dan
Loofe jUlt sat back. relaKed and In hl~

mind relived some of his mOlt
trealured vldorles. He hos 100 In all.

Loofe 'had pJenly - of reason to
celebnllte as Allen's 67·4 whipping of
Wynot put him lilt the magical Ceniury
mark In his career is a basketball
coach.

"I'm really proud of the kids, They
played reaJ weiland had real good team
work." Loofe said. "It was pretty nice
"(ter we go' " bIg lead to rela. and
think bart on past games."

Brian Marquardt sank the front half of a Marquardt In ovenlme. Layrel's derense
OM-at\d-one situation with 23 seconda re kept CoJerlcfO&-lrom "eHlng off 4 good &hot.
malnlng In overtime as Laurel nipped Col· Ml~e Hoffart iook a shot with one aecond
erldfle .u-.f2 Friday night le"·ln the overtime but tbe boll rolled off the

Marquardt scored all three 0' Laurel'. rim. Hoffart finished with 15 pojnts.
QvertJmej:)Olnts·tncludlng the ker free throw "If was a "ood, hard·tought game. Our
In the waning seconds of the game. The wIn defense did a good lob," Mld~!!Ii",,-re! C~f.h

g-ave-1hIr8ea...--.----nn-nf place It.- ffiifffNiTO"rk --- Joirp-arkS.- -''Yhaye to give a lot of credit to
Chilson ,tanding. with a 5-2 record In dlvl· Kelly Robson "nd the Marquardts- ...
Iional ptay.

--
B~:n;~:~:'Q~I:~T:.~:~f:~~
dJnfJ- the game Into overUrne. H. 9".Qbed a
key rebound, put up a shot at tho buzzer and
scored the tying poInts lilt the end or regula-
tion. .'
. Marquardt's tying shot sat on· the rim

before tatung through tor ihe tying poln".
Following the go-ahead 'ree thrOW by Brl__"

Loofe gains 1OOfn win
as Wynot fall~'victim

:~ Bears· upset Coleridg~ by Q~e
o ,
~. "
o 0
, 0
,. 0. ,
, 7
, 0

11 20-35 20 74
18 21-34 16 104

Totals
Codar...

WAYNE FG FT
T S-chwarlz 9 11·'"
5. Niemann " 5-9
M, Bofenkamp 1 0-0
~. OverJn 11 J.-4
J ~perry a 0,1
J, JOt"gensen 0 0-0
B. Liska "0 0-0
M Kubik 2 Q-O
J Poehlman J J·4
L Marsh 0 0·0

M. Stoltenberg 0·'
O. Prenger 0·0
T. Murray

"J. Mosley "P. Nissen 00
S, .!=mry 0·0
L. Jacobsen 0·0
-F-.--6ross 0'
J Baler 0·'
K Longe 00

Totals 11 8·1-4 ,. '0
Cedar " '·17 13 S.

13 19 Ii 27- 74
29 23 23 .30-104

8 2 8 12-30
18 15 1] 13-59

FG FT F TP
3 5-6 2 11

Wayne High pep band were on
hdnd al the district game. Jill
ZeIss led the Devils ...... lth II
pOints Hartington CC was led by
Joan McGregor with 1<4 points
-'lnd Cathy ~chu/te'wlth 10

The- loss complete-s Wayne's
season '(>11th a 1 15 record

Wayne
Cedar

WAYNE
J Zeiss

25 Tne Blue DevHs. 5· 1-4, are
scheduled to play North Bend at
6.4-5 p.rn ..... hen District B·4
basketball opens ~alurday at
Northeast Tech in Norfolk.

Hartington CC WOI'! Tu~!>day's

iunlor varsity game S6 40. Wayne
sconn9 Jim Poehlman 14, Mark
Kubik 9. Le/f Olson 4. Blaine Joh!l
3. Randy Gamble- 1, Jeff :StraHan

. 2. Tim Corbit 2. Rick Nelson 2,
~.

TWrJ'>.Wayne players scor.ched
the ne!s Todd ~chwartl rammed Wayne
in 29 ,qoinls and 5teve Overln hit CC

"We shot preHy well and our of
fense did a good job The big dd
ference was Of] the bO(irds.
espeCially the defenslye boa'rds
saTd Wayne coach BllI 5harpe
"They're so much quicker than
our kids

Cedar also ell;celled at the Iree
throw line hitting 81 percen' of Its
34 shots Eleyen players s.tored
for the winners

It takes more than one player tina1 basket with ,>even ,>€-conds 10 .:tnd "Idvances-10 the firs.t round oi WSC FG FT F TP

" lead a leam '0 victory d' play In that 19 minute ,>pan, Dlstrlcl 11 playoffs. at Hastings B Edwards , 00 • •
W'3y ne ~tate College found oul Hansen scored 'III bu' 'NO 01 '",,,c:.c. which drops 10 13 iI, hosted C Edwards 1 00 1 ,
the hard wdy Tuesday night I n a W':;C S points Edw'Jrds hI! 'he on (hadron Iotafe In Its final game B Platt 1 00 , 2
mini playoff game with Bellevue Iy other basket Wednesday night J Bellar 1 00 , ,
College, the Wildcats were drubb The scoring Wd", ",0 unbalanced (SIC Men's Standings N Barth 0 00 0 0

ed 63 49 at Midland (allege thaI lhe Wildcat", other Jour Mo Western 122 51 11 3 G Hansen 11 37 ,
"GrOidy Han",en scored 25 ",tar ters had ani y " 10'ta I Kearney ':;Iate (21·8] • , C Pugh 0 00 0 0

pOints -more than half of W':;(''', pOints-nine fewer than Hansen Washburn 11881 , 6 l Greene 1 " 0 •/'otal The Wayne leam score was AI Jones had 10 rebounds Emporia (1713) , 6 A Jones 1 1>0 • ,
the lowest p.omt production tillS Wayne 5tate led 17 16 With 9 30 Pittsburg (15141 7 , 0 Emanuel 0 0,1 0 0
eason to play In the first hall In Ihe Fort Hay'!. (9 201 6 8 o LaUman 0 00 0 0

'c the second half. Brad Ed ne)(t five mlnufes, the Cats were Mo Southern (1515) 6 8 J Thompson 0 00 , 0
NOirds il,t a lumpshot With 19 25 outscored 1] 2 by BelleYue for 'J Wayne ~tate 113 20) ,

" • Deets , 0·0 0 ,
Ihe game .oo 10 point deficit Totah 22 S-10 .. ••Deels, h" flrsl varSity Bellevue led by Gary Blum Wa'ff\tt.Sta'e 27 22-"9 8ellevue 28 7-12 16 63

'l.ppear(lnc~ s(ore'd Wayne's with 19 potnts, Il'I'lproyed 10 149 Bellevue J7 26-63

Cedar's experience---rops vvayne
A well bal-=tnced Hartington CC much Of the game but Wayne

ball --·club dominated. Wayne's missed Its shots while Cedar rul
qlrls Monday mght In Class 6-4 edtheboar"dsfogetalt the shots II
O,<.,Tr· (1 d( lion at Madlsarl The needed,-The Trojans outrebound
TrOt~ns ended Wayne',:> season ed fhe"'Blue Devils 63 to 18. Ihe
N,th -359 ]0 poUf'l'dinq key factor in the-game. The locals

Hrjr~lngton Cedar got Its of htl qp~ percent of their shots
1f;-nse roiling early In 'he gaTe The game was out of reach it!

ind opened up d te-l +e-ad"Q1e ~ half 65 Hartington CC rolled
Devils stdyed within 10 pOinlS~ a 33·10 Jead. The -Blue Del/lis
188 as the Ilrsf quarter came to pJayed a pretty even second hpJI

an end bul were too far tn the hole
Both t~,'Ims pressed Ihrough A small Wayne crowd ,'Ind

Hansennotl!nough to lead WSC to victory

In a high scoring, run-and-gun
game. fourth ranked Hartlngton
CC bombed W8.Vne 104-74 Tues
day night al Hartington

The Troians took contro1' of the
game In the first qua",ter and the
two teams engaged in a shooting
contest with, Hartington coming
out on top

Bofh leams shot real well from
Ihe field but Cedar dominated the
boar~Qit52 percent Of
Its shots and Cedar hit 5.4 percent
The hosts had 45 r.ebounds com
pared to 24 tor Wayn~

--jtart1n-gton CC bo.ys hit 100 in win



~:~~Y~I~~~::J3G1Z}~: -~:;~~~i;~~f:i~~~~~:~:? Team six,-moves into 2i1 iJ1 ~la_.'Jff~J.··
Sue Juhlin " 2-2 4 10 brevlsted rally. The IQ5S over U ~ V ":~~~~~~
Pa.ttyca..noV I 3-6 2 5 shadoYled a good effort i)ry Wayne . ~.' -- -,-,,'.; '.' :','~::'.',<:;:":::,;\;::,,'::'.',l'.':,.'~~:r'.!i:":';~,'.::"':"
Clndv·Gessman ·0 5-7 1 S S1ate;5la~Gkbttm.-----Who ----Mondav's,--s<:--hedute-: 1 p-;m.-5 N-ts--s-e-n sc-ored l6---am:t------j-ay'· Cllilsleiiseil scoled la, Dave MIx ·".tJit:'oWs',wnlle:'leam,,'lWO~rmaGEi,r~':'
Robb.. '&Lehr...".' 0-1 5b 4 sank rilne of 18.t1eld goals'to'lnISh vs. 6. 8 p.m .....'.-3 vs. 1. 9: 1S----4 vs, 7. ·Stoltenberg hit 10. ' scored 12 and Roger' Anderson ·of 11.,re~m" ' ',,' ,I.:.):~
LadaHelns,. ..----------J 2-2 2 4 with 18 points and el§ht rebounds. Team Seven \4,18 2S 28-85 scored.12. A 20-15 advant~ge,lrL_' "ri

JackIe Schfmonlh 1 0-0 1 2 Rabble Lehr continued her I~the .game'of the week, Team- Team One 20 20 26 31....,..9l the fourth quarter rallied Team'
Maggie Alberts 1 0-0 4 2 5trOl:l9 rebounding with 16 coupl· She nipped T/iWm Two 75-71 to Team Onlt(S·I):.. 0_ .Carroll 32, Frve w{thln four points. . ..~.,
sueSexfro I 0-0 0 2 ed wlfh eight points. Sophomore take sale possession of second G, Plppitt 23, C: Staple 20, fJI. TeamFlve -12.-...19 20 2(j-71
Janet Lee 0 ---1l-0 3 l gusra MaggIe Albert, registered place In the A League standings. Sharer 8, D. Mlfchel1 8, P. Garvin Team Thr~e 15 26 19 15-75
MarleOunn'ng 0 '·2 :I I J.4polnts. TeamOne97,TeamSeven85 6, Team Three(4·5): T. Koll 36,
Totals 19 19·28 :za 57 Joy Benton had 17 to pace 12·13 Team One came up three points Team Seven(2-7): V. Sharpe 39, M. Patton 18, M. Lewon 9, J. Leaders for.··
-~_ 41 16-29 28 98 Wa$.hbur.n. short of the century mark while J'._~e.a.!l!!9. 1!I_A~_._m.~._Jl1...J.L_....E..chtenka~~S~sve-se

VlASHBURNSAi.VAG£:D Atie Wayne State 20 33-61 trimming Tmtm Seven Marufaf ~ltenberg 10, M. Gansebom 2. monds 2.' - B'ratfEfwTnWlfJl'2D'
tor the CSIC cellar and lli\lCnged a Washburn 31 43-74 nl~ht. Team Three 7S, Team Five 7f Team Flve{3-7): V. Hansen 20, with ]4.
one.polnt loss to tho Lady Ca's th eam Seven's Vic Shar-pe won ITeam Ttlre:ehe,ldoffa laterally. T. Christensen 14, 0, Hlx' 12, R. -Team Six "
lust a few days earlier with a WSC FG FT F TP po~n~:":ltShCo~I::::O;;::e\WI60~= by Team ·Flve to post Its fOurth Anderson 12. 0, Rose 5, S. Meyer Team·Two 15' 14' 16 ,26-41.<
74-61 CSIC win In Topoka on Tammy Blackburn 9 01 3 18 v!~tory 'lI, C. Hoefs 4. Team'Slx(8·2): S. sM~msen..-23'"
Saturday. MaggleAlborts 7 ~1 2 14 ~harro1l9unnln9 In 32, In the final he winners were led by TIm P. N~!~,g!L~ __~~NL~n..J2L....J:"",-------,----

The Lady Wildcats were In the Rabbla Lehr 4 0-0 5' 8 cree quarters, Sh8rpe had 35 and Koll wIth 36 points Includlng 17 In TeamStx 75,.,Team Two 71 Zeiss 12, T. Heier 6"T; Pfeiffer 4,
contest all the way '-bot could Janet Lee arrol! had 30 the third quader. The pther Free throws were the deciding N. Zimmer 2. .
never quite overtake Washb n Sue Juhlin 4 0-0 4 8 Other scorers for Team One player In double figures was Mike taefor as Tear[l Six sUd past. . Team, Two(7~3): Do' 'Schwartz'
who used strong reb.oundlnq·~ Patty canmv _ 3 0-0 '2 6 were Gregg PIp-pitt with 23 and Patt.o!! ~JtJ:1 ~--- _.~"~..i? MORd3,:S second-.-~~~~

:~~~Ytht;e:J5:::;r~v:=~n:ta~: t.:~~t~:=~mOnltl i f.~ : ~ ~~::~.~Jt~~~eK:~~~n~O~C:~;d~:~~ SC~~redT~a~ FI;:'ln~~~ H~nos~~ 15:;~eg:%e~ers hit 11 of 22 free ~~;::d:'/~'-Goeden'-4.ue~~:,~~-
helda29-27edgo'lnfleJdgoals-but Sue-Sextro- 0 0-0 0 0 -----'--'~.~-----

hit three' Of sIx free tosses com· Marie bunnlng 0 0-0 0 0 R · b .
pared to:W of"25 tor Washburn. Totals 29 3·6 20 61 ecreatlon oys sweep Frel"'W"ll'ontWeyne Stele never le9"U' con· Washburn 27 '0·2$ 14 74 . I U UJ ..

",._--'-.-.,:-

26 31-57
42 56-va

THE LADY HORNETS of Em·
porIa State hit 'heir flrst five field
goal attempts and never looked

'A pair 0' defeats 'on 'ho rood be'i::k 8S they ran peat Wayn~
closed out the 1981·82 conference Sfate..98-1i7 In Etnporla. With a
and regular -season for tbe wayne loss to MIssouri Weatern the
State lady Wlld(a~f, 'ollowlngnlght, the Lady HOfnots
,weoke~~t as Emporia Stato and eamed·wchaml1!an.sta,us!n'the
Washburn scored v.lctorles. CSIC.· :

Tho losses left Coac:h Jan Jlr- The h~t~ built up a 42.26

::~~::~n'lw::~':~~:~~~~~A~~ halftime lead, outscored WSC
OJ.slrld 1l play ot' game with .' 26·4 to ~n the second half~ and
t"tastlngs College at Wayne. The - then elected to l~t811 a full-court
game tlp oft was scheduled at press II! .an eftor·t to crack t~l..
5:30 p.m. In WSC's Rice century Darrler. EmporllJ State
Auditorium. to be followed by 8 shot an outstanding 51 percent
mlilll' 5. conted- hetwccll- WaVne- fr.orT'!. ..!h.9 .flEUd cnJho nigb1.£or:n"
Slate-and Qladron~-~- RMN.t.O,31 ~Jor._Wayne..

The'Lady Wildcats ended the Sophmore forward Carol
season wlff1 a 3·11 mark In the Durkee came or, the bench to
Central States Intercollegiate lead Wayne State despite suffer-
Conferenco, whl<:h resulted In a Ing from the flu. Durkee scored l'
~:s~;~rn5~~~::~;~~~11:~~ =~~:eg;:::~JIi;':b~~~f'~
wIn over Hastings Wednesday scored 10 and hod 13 rebounds.
will advance WSC to the cham while sophomore guard Tammy
p,oosl,',1.I? of Dish let It ag-atrntt the Bhi-ckburn taWed 11.

~t~t:e;a~:he Midland· Kearney Emporia State Improved to \5.8
with the win behind Sandy
StftranFs 72 p()lnts.

Wayne Stale
EmpOria State

Randolph boys surprise laurel Bears

.. _----K~lL~J!=·,-_c:
teamed/~; said O~~9i1i1tir.:::-, - -- - .---

Thies '-'s-nd . ~eget" w-er-e- >
nominated lor t~e__ \'Vr~!5fJ:J~9 teafit -,-' 
be.ca,USe Sok}elt bot~"af~,I.te~"'dlcf
em equally trEtm~ricrol,l~.I~bf~.'the
Wildcats. ,T~I.es!. wh()_. :Ii~.~,: .!('{e,': '
10$ses to .unbeaten PlIul P.eterspn
ot Osmond;" ga~rled}~ HUt,e
revenge by edglng"hlS'.'ilr'CI:J rJva"
In the dI5trlcf1,na';' Ja,ger ,won
his flrsf .;to~!"~.:;t~el')t,«:,ha,mp!.on- ft.
$h'n e.vcr-... _' . ,

Iy three points In the Jt:J.trd.i..
quader. . .

"Sliannon Dorcey-sco~
points, all -In the second half. 'to
lead the winners. Tom Perry

Wayne's elgbth grade B team scored 10 of his 13 In the 'second
also had to overcome a half.tlme half as 'well. Jon 'StOltenberg· '
def-W.-t-.i-n------efdeF--fo- defeat·-Frg;- - .:S.cor.ed.sJx.~polnts TIm F,lemlfl9--
mont. After 8 cold second quarter ·scored five and Jon McCright, ,
which produced.only three points, Scott Baker and Andy Hinter olIdCl~.
the locals exploded for 2Ct-polnts- .ed1hreepolnis-clplece,~-----'_--"'-

In the third periodfor a 32'241ead. 'Wayne JV 9' 3' 20\14-4&
A zone press held Fremont to on- Fremont -9 .- n '-~.7--.3t

!athlete of thewee.k~l

FT F
1-2 4
0·0 '2
O-lY' 2

0·0 ~
0·1 1
2·2 1
0-0 0
2·3 0
0·0 0
0-1 0
5·9 13
6-12: 13

FG,,
6
3

°o
1
2

°°"20

The Wayne eighth grade varsl· in the'thlrd period and 10,4 In the
ty used a second half rally to tourth. Larsen had 12 01 his 14
defeat Fremont 38-23, The locals points In the seqmd half.
901 off to a poor staFf Dut'useaa - Wayne 8th - 5 -------a lS 10-38
strong defense In the second halt Fremont 7 10 2 4-13
to limit their opponents to six
points

F our players sc·ored for Wayne,
which trailed 1713 at the half.
Don Larsen led the winners with
14 points, Dan Gross scored 10,
Brent Pick scored 9 and Tom
Perry ad~d 5

Wayne outscored Fremonl 15·2

Three nominations were
received tor athle1e at the week
tor the week of Feb. 5-11 and all
coincidentally are athletes from
Winside. High School. All deserve
some recognition tor their
athletic accomplishments during
that week.

The award Is presented to JIm
Krajicek, a member of the Win
s/de boYs __basketball team, wh-o~·

wa5 -t'ItmtI-natecf-by---coactr'fien
Gonnerman. Winside girls coach
Kathy O'Connor noml,nated
Darla Janke and WInside wrestl-
ing coach Paul Sok nomInated a
double entry-John Thies cfnd

::nkc~leld ~~ .--~J:::; Doug Jeager. ._~ ,.'_
-l(raIJ~l;!k!.~ senl9r, was named

athlete of the week because he
TP scored 20 points In one game, H,1

7 In another, and 16 In anofher for
a the Wildcats. In those three

12 games. h~ had 30 rebounds.
6 Janke, also a senior. averaged
o 10 points a game In actIon aga'lnst
2 Hartington, Wynot and Osmond.
2 She averaged slx rebounds and
'6 more than .two .asslsts In each
o game. Darla hit 66 percent ot her
0 .. -tree throws. "Darla played ex

43 cellent defense and scored ""ell
62 _~ve,! ~~l:'.~h_.s.~e "Y~~ _ofte.n .~o~l?le

WAKEFIELD
M. Startl
M.Clay
J. Coble
B. 50derberg
D. Thompson
T. Schwarten
M-, Carlson
C. DenHerder
W. Greve
M.Murphy
'-totals
P~nca

Cal---reN with 10
The Trojans shot 45' percenf

Irom the field Including 9 of 13
3hots In the tour.th quarter

"Mark Startl did a nice job for
us this year. When things got
tough he dIdn't give In," said
Miller. "Mark was the leader
among this group of kids and I'm
proud or him. I'm prOUd at the
other kids too,"

Purchase any Snapper Garden Tractor and
receive up to $1000.00worth of Snapper
attachmenls FREE Visit your Independent

Snapper dealer today and let
Snapper solve yourgr~
Ing problems-·- .-

. SnaPPEtrTractor. ......•... ----

PER••IIIDA'.~~:
FREE Snapper-attachmentswodh'.pto-$1()po~oor

"." " .~ ( ,".

I
facing RcnCd twice within a

matter of live days Is no enviable
task

rhe Indians, who OGfoated
Wpkefleld last Friday, laced the
Tr'olans again Tuesday In the
Clbss C·7 Districts at Wayne and
handed them a 62·43 loss

"They're IU51 a better team
Most of our scoring w'as done In
the fourth quarter," said
Wokefl,eld coach Scott Miller.
"The game was about the same
d; last Ume. Ponca did a nice jOO
of playing a man·lOoman detense.
They made their shots "

Ponca used lis InsIde game to
;core In the early pari at the
game and then turned '0 good
outside shooting to produce later

The 5-13 Trojans were led by
Jeff Coble with 12 points, Mike
Clay with.8. Mark Staal wLth 1,
Brian Soderberg with 6 antfCralg
DenHerder with 6. Stanl had
eight rebounds. Ponca was paced
by Bryan Mabeus w!1h 16 points,
Pat Calvert with 12 and Paul

The Wayne recreation basket
ball teams added a couple at vic
torles to their record by sweeping
Fremont las! Friday +0 boys ac
tion

Troians are sent

home by Ponca

Three Wayne teams will be In
acllon Sunday when th'ey host 'he
Omaha Gladiators In the Wayne
city auditorium. Action will start
at 1230 p.m. with the girls game.
Seventh grade boys will play at
I :30 and eighth grade boys will
follow <It :2 30

TP,
5
6
5

10
6,.,.

FG FT F TP
o 2-3 I 10
4 2·1 0 10
4 0-0 2 I 8
3 2-2 5 B
3 2,] 2 B
2 0-] 2 4
'l 0-0 5 4
] 0-0 a 4
1 ]-3 2 4
0, a-I) 1 0
00-000
00·000

30 10-14 20 70
36 9-15 17 81

]5 15 70
38 43 91

FG FT F
o 2,2 2
2 1-3 0
J 0·0 0
7 1·2 J
S 0·0 1
, 0·0 3

15 4-1 9
14 10-14 9

12 4 4 18-38
6 10 11 1-34

14, -B11t S..•..Oboda 12. Dave Thelan
12" Wynot w-a-s led by Paul Hans
with 12.

Wayne State
Wtishburn

LAUREL
T, Bloom
K. Robson
T. HQlfman
P,Martln
O. Marquardt
B. Marquardt

Teitals
R4!RtfoTpll

wsc
Gradv Hansen
Jay Bellar J

Brad Edw~rds

Lonell Gre~mo
Al Jones
Cedric Edwards
Brian Platt
Norm Barth
Doug Emanuel
Charlie Pugh
John Thomsen
Doug LoUman
Tota's
Wa!Ohburn

to 18·8 behind balanced scoring.
topped by Kevin Weems' 19.

Grady Hansen led WSC w1th 19.
while Jay Bellar added lO. Brad
Edwards had eight points and
nIne assls.ts.

Randolph
Laurot

,-.
0,'
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-.
0-0
0-1

00-000
23 9-1S 15 54
39 ],9 17 BI

THE WAYNE STATE Wildcats
Jumped oul to a 10-0 lead OYer
Washburn, but tho Cats qulckty
cooled off as the Ichabods raced
to an 81·70 win In the CSIC !Inale
'or WSC

The Ichabods, holdlng'to a sf'52
lead midway through the second
hal'" outscbrect'the C"t5 11,9 dur
Ing a nvo mInute stretch togaln B

7.h~O advantage on their way to
the vletory Washburn Improv~

AI Jones
Lonell Greene
Jay·Bellof'
Doug Emanuql
Cedric Edwards
John Thomsen
Orad Edwards
Charllo Pugh
Norm Barth
Ooug LaUman
Tolals
Emporia ~

10 polnfS 'o'lead the locals. Brian
Marquardt had"slx "ebounds and
so did TOdd Heltmfln. Laurel hit
3J percont from the field and
Randolph made 37 percent.

The Cards (7·11) were- paced by
Randy Green and·Dean Nordhues
with 10 poInts e~ch. Those two
and De-M Hanna had 12 oj Ran
dolph's 18 polnls In the! final
period.

In Monday's other district
game. Homer (15-3) clobbered

/ Wynot (0·16) 79-36'. Homer scar
lng Rod Harris 14. Brylce WHke

Silo·Press Sealed Storage
&

Le.ter's Eogineered
Building Systems

26 20 S"
43 )8 81

FG FT F TP
6 ,.J 1 14

] J-S 1 9

deeMed until the final two
minutes. In 'Ive of those seven
games, the ·B'ears came oul on
top

Randolph led by 151. points a'
tM end of the firs' quartor but
Laurel tied the ..acore at the half,
The Bears pUlled In front In the
third periOd and led by seven
points when the quarter ctlme 10
a close.

Three coo fly turnovers and
some missed free throws down
the stretch let the Cardinals
regain the momentum, Randolph
hi t four ot tour free throws In the
final second,.

Paf1(,6 ,aid' his team's full
courfh press was less Qffectlve
than In the la~' meeting between
the two feam'J.. The teoms clash·
ed throe times with RandOlph
winning the flr,t and los' gomes.

DAVE MARQUARDT scored

Tho Wildcats, 13-20 90~ng Into
Tuesday's mini playoff with
Bellevue al Fromonl for a berth
In the NAIA DistrIct 11 playoffs
and a Wednesday home date with
Chadron. finished 2·12 <!nd In last
place of the CSIC

A win over Bellevue In the
mIni pl4yofl would send the Cats
to Hastings College on Saturday
In the llrst round playotf game
Kear~y state hfcD'§'''CQncordla In
the other IIrst round affair

Underdog Laurel's

ups'et bid stopped

It's not at all lIke laurel to let a
lead slIp away but that's what
happened Monday as Randolpft
eHmlnated' the Bears trom Class
C 7 DIstrlcl competlllon with a
J8-J4 victory .'It W~yno State Col
lege

The Bears rallied from a firs'
qU8rter deficit to leko 1I50lld Icod
In the thIrd quarter. The adv"n

::!;f~e~u~~t;;r~uu,h6m~a~~o~~~~
dolph drjvo surprised Laurel.

"We hl"d them but let them go
It's no! a very plell~nt way to
end the ycar II wa5 reaMy dlsap
pointing," IlI)ld Laurel coach Joel
Parks. "ThCJ game got away tram
us awfully fas' We 5eemed to
lose our aggrooslvcn~s.··

THE LOSS pu' an end to
Laurel's season with II 9·12
record. Parka &Old' that the win
ner In 12 of 'h03-e games wai nof

Wildc9ts lose to Emporia, Washburn
The Wayne State Wildcats su'· prOblem-a long scoring

fe-red a pair of setbacfl.s to close £)drought-hamper thel~ efforts
their 19'81,82 Centrl"l St"tes Intor· once again last Friday as Em·
col~ Cont-crenco C4fnP4l9n. poria Stale raced to an 81·54 win
Emporia State downed the Cats af Emporia.
8154 on FrIday, ood Washburn Trlollng only 25·22 With eight
turned the trkk Saturday by a minutes fo play In the half,
l>core 10 81 70 Wayne Stale scored one bucket

and two trec throws as ESU ran
to a 43·26 halftime advantage.
Wayne 5tate never got closer
than I' In the oocond halt

The Hornets, 16 13, hI! 57 per
cenf lrom 'm;, fiold compared to a
cold 32 percent for WSc. Tim
Trent tallied 20 for the hosts,
while Wayne St8te's only double
'Igure scorer was Grady Hanson
wIth 1.4
Wayne stato
Emporia Slate

wsc
THE WILDCATS ot Wayne Grady Hansen

Slate ~w a lrequentty recurring Brian Plait
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AT TtH: START cif the
meeting, Counctlman Mo,ley,
who Is -d15lrkJ manager for
People! Natural Gas, presented
the clly wlfh a S10.SOJ.J9 check a.
plIyment In lieu of taxe-s from Ju·
ly I 10 Dee. J 1 ot last year

Also, Mllyor Marsh welcomed
members- of Boy!cout Troop T7.
as vlsllor, for the. Tu.esd4v-n!ght
meeting

DURING THE meellng, the
Council gave UNmlmou~Unal ap·
proval for the spot zoning 01 the
Kappa Delta Gamma property at
12Q1 Main, Street.

The ~ote came IJf1er 1I
public I\~arlng ,on the rezoning reo
quest, -rba.!6'ayne State College
sororlty~..~,ouse will be rezoned
from neighborhood commercial
to multHamlly residential

A/50. the Counclf unanImously
appro...ed ~ after a public hear·
ing ~. ~ [equ~,-- to rezone the
Valley Squire property trom
agrlcullural10 highway buslnMS

o reran nlJ nrqvests~

vn..,nlmovs endorsemen' of· '"e
Wayne City Planning Commis
,Ion

And, no one spoke In opposlflon
to the reql,le5ts during the two
Tuesday night publJc hearings

COUNCILMAN L.EO Hansen
IntrodUced a motion to rebid.
Mosley seconded the Hansen mo
tlori.

Another. short discussion
~'followed _.9_n. th~ ~slbUl!y elf

changing the spedllca'lons~
With. the Issue bnreaOlved.

Vopalensky moved' to table the
~ Hansen-moUon.. COuActtmaA--D¥-

rell Heier 5t!conded the mOtion.
Vopalensky followed the suc

ce,u-ul 7·1 vote to. tJble with a
ml)·tlon to adjourn. It got a second
and carried 7·1. .

--------.:,-.J"hat .t@.tL1he Council with nQ
Jlfer-natlve but to review the bid!

and to face a de<:lslbn at a future
meeting.

-~(ContlnuedfrOm ..iie n
Qrolyn FUler,: ,expressed con·

, ,. cern over: reblddlno·
After 4 dlac::unlbn on

patrolears equipped with PoNce
'packages. buylng·,locally. as well
as the legal and ethical Unpllca
tlons 0' reblddl"'1 or elc~tlng
one' of the fhree bidS. the Council
'5ta!~~a~ de.vel~.~

IT'S NICE TO HAVE
AN UMBRELLA
OfSAVltf~

Start now with oneofQ!J:r.highJn-:..:
terest.savings plans

(Continued from page 1)

MARCI THOMAS, Providence Medical Center administrator, works weights duro
ing the S~nday grand opening of the Fifness Center in the basement of the hospital.
The cente-T fN'ure-s phys-ical litne--s-s tra-i-A-tng -equipment tor memberS,

\

Working the weights

Vern.on RU55eli
operalor 01 Wdyne Re-rU5e ~er

vice, ha$. I'!#-d lor tot""H!·r !> ~~ on
fhe (OVne<1

Russell -3 lor mer (ovn(iJrnan
quil tne Ward 1 seat in 1978 over d

dispute on garbage rates
Counelj member's .?f;'rve' .li<l.g.

gered jour year terms Only lour
of the elghl seats ~ two~h per
ward - are- up lor election Ih.~

year
Non I"Cllmben!" have until

March 12 for tile lor a City Coun
ell seat

Seats--

J'OHNSON, WHO was firsl ap
pointed to 1111 a Ward 4 vacillncy
created by the re5ignatlon 01
Wayne contractor John Vakoc
will be seeking his second elecle-d
term on the City CO</flCll

Hansen, who tarms cropland
south of Wayne, Is seeking his
-thlrd- term on the- (: oundl

Johnson. who wag. born nor
thwest of Carroll, moved to
Valentine with his family as a

_·youngster. The family moved 10'
Wayne when Johnson was three
years old

Hansen, who grew up nor
thwest ot Wayne, joined his
father, Henry, on the family farm
after completing the eighth

g:raae.

Ironically" ..tax did not survl.ve ,the pre
emptory ~h~f1el)ges,by the prosecutor' and
defe':lse counsel . T'

THOUGH THE 12·member lul"y Is under
the direction of bailiff AI So'mmel's. Nor
talk, It has not been sequestered fo"- fhe
trJal , .' .- ,

Jtiage 'GarClen nas---rnslr-ucfed the lury ki"
a ...oid dis-cus.slng tITe case with. any.ope. bul
has allowed lurors to lea ...e 'the court it the
end of each day's testimony.

Moments after:_.!.tle--Pn15ecutlon rested 11$
case Tuesday, J.u.dge Garden wllrned.. lurors
nof fa read, he~r or see medla'.accauob of
the trial

+-he Wdfflt-ng w.as prornpted·b.,-defense at
torney Daughtery, a N?rtolk attorney.

WITH BROKEN GLASSES, she and Ihe
defe~danJ placed K le.nschmldl ,n the ta.rnl
1'1 car atter he col1apo,ed trom the gun;hol
wound. her 11"\\\mo1"l'l reve~\ed

HaVing· 1lre"ldy llliled lor emergency
"ISSlstdnce Klelns-chmld!; ..... Idow told the
court ,.he ordered her brother In l<lw 10 "get
the hell Oul 01 here ''lod 11"1' Ihe !.vmyard
lor Nortolk
~he S"lld she had m>ld(' >lrr'tngemen1<; 10

meet an emergency "ehlcle on Highway 81
"Ind, Iroolr"lly. the st"le Irooper who
escorted her husb<lnd hOn'l' Ihal night
respondr;-d '0 IIW (-ill

Wdh Trooper Tum"'! driVIng Ih-e
K lernschrTlldt ("I' the ICisI lew moles 10 the
hospllal ,lop pertormed 'nOulh to moulh
re-s-vs-crtalron on her wounded hu'>b<lnd, who
was In the bacll...5.>eat of the vehIcle, until they
arrived 11 Lut!;leran Comrnut11ly Hosp"al
her lesllmony r!:'vealed

DURING OPENING rern;trk; Monday
"J1le-rnoon Bornhol! told thoe f-Ury the ",t<lle
e~pe( led to provE' Ih_1f Ihe sbootlng .... i1S nol
"I<.Cldenta)'· or "shorl r"'lnge'

Hl." sa,d the ,;t~te wquld provld.. p~pert

f'vldenu' thaI the shot was nol !Ired 'tf close
r"ing'"

Dougherly told the lury that K~"nschm"dl
JIi"'JS 90on9 to do h,lrm to tho<;(' people
He vlId Thorn.. responded to a plea lor

help trom hiS hall !>'Is'er
~€' gal ou' ol bed and when he went OVt

he look hiS guo with him. Dougherty ,,-ald
The nel efte-ct is 'ha' In a ;.cuffle Ir,.,II.;Jled

by Ihe- df>cea,.ed, One shot was accidenlally
II'M by tI;La1 gun and .,,'ruck the deceased fn
the (hest ' lhe det-f"AW~~

1 think I can assure you there was no 11:'1

tenhon'll killing thiS IS a 'ragedy. no'ning
more

THE YOUNG MOTHER also festlfled thaI
her husband threatened her Ute and the
JIves of her lamily. Including the chlldr1!'n
and her molher, Pear~ Hughes of Bloom
freTa,- When he arr1'ved ""ery dr"unli.-'-"-lfOm
Norfolk thai morning ,
~he told the courl she called on her hall

brother, the delendant, lor help. Thorne
who was sleeping In oi first floor bedroom all

the living room, responded. according !o

testimony
The widow leslified Ihoil "'Ifter handlng

one of her childrE'n to her mother, who also
was s.taylng wllh Ih", lamlly, s~e continued
her search for her glasses as her husband
'lnd brother In i~gled In the 1I ... ln9
coom

Tes.tifylng thaI ,he did" nol see the Iw'b
struggle, Kleinschm.dt''; "",dow totd Ihe
court she heard 'J shot lusl belore finding

.... her glasses near the lamily telephon~ ju!.1
InSide the liVing room doorw'Jy

ON TUESDAY, expert testimon'y from
Dr, Harlan Pappenfuss of lincoln. a na

~~:/~~~~~~fi::~a:o~~~~;:gev:~~e~~;:~
from a wound in his left chest caused by d
bullet that pierced his heart

Dr, Pappenfuss was dmong the expert
witnesses called to the stand Tuesday by
Bot-Matt lV"eslabTTSJ1:' among ofherlfiTrlg5:'
the prosecution's chaIn 01 evidence against
the defendanl "

The defense attorney has not denIed thai
the bullet came. tram Thorne's 1Ycallbre
pistoL Instead, Dougherly has attempted to
prove the KleinschmIdt shoo\Ir'\9 was ac
c1dental

The proseculion has contended, from ihe
opening statements on Monday that the
Thorne plstol was not tire -lccldentaHy.
hence '\'\e o,econd degfl"'e mIJrder (\"large

KLEINSCHMIDT'S Widow Crrss look the
stand lor the prosen,dlon Monday "lnd, more
than once, characlerlled her husband as
"very drunk durong the hours Immedl"ltely
preceding h,s death

Ktetnschmldt was apparently shot durrng
a struggle with Thorne In the tam,ly ~ t"ir

mhouse living room, <tCcording to (our
troom testImony at the Irktl

In vnemotlonaltestlmony belore Ihe luri
the dead man's widow told the courl I W"i"

sorry Marlen was shot but I don I, thln~ ,I
was DenniS' fault "" •

The wIdow paused only tor a moment dur
ing her testimony when asked 10 Ident,ty
~ographs tak-en ot her dead husband
while hiS body was at Lulheran Communll',
Hosplfal

COURT TESTIMONY h'lS eslabl,shl?'d
that the shooting inClden! occurre<5 aller an
extended drinking spree by K)l!'lnschmldt

Telling the court she was cO~lflnced her
husband was ilIn alcoholic Ih", young mother
lestlfied Ihat she was ;h~<'llJlled by
KleinschmIdt at home and In 1h", p'lr\(lng 101

ot a NaUo.lk bar on the evenIng be-lore lh{'

shooting inCident
KleinschmidL les'imony re"e.:tled .... a~

escort~d home from Norlolk by ~tate

Patrolman Bnan Tuma or:dy minutes be'oroi~

being sh01 ,
Testltylng Ihal she was as,.aulled by her

husband when he arrived home Inat morn
lng, KleInschmidt's Widow told the court her

. glasses were broken durmg her attempt 10

call the Wayne County ~herlff';Department
for help.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION

MARRIAGE L1CENSES I

ScoH Dean Anderson, 19, Sioux
City, Iowa, and M",'vla MarIe
Grubbs, 20, South ~;~x Oty

THORNE, ,AN UNEMPLOYED roofer,
tooll; the witness stand moments after the
defense opened Us case Wednesday morn
Ing. ,

The state rested Its case at4:45 p.m. :rues
day after County AHorney Budd Bornhott
spent Monday aHernoon and Tuesday
eliciting testImony for the prosecution

Bornhoft rested me sta'tn 'ca*' a-gatns't
Thorne moments aHer the /ury heard expert
testimony from,d.balllsHcs spec-Iallst with
the Nebraska ~tate Patr.ol's Crlmlnallstlcs
Division Tuesday afternoon
~sley Ketschwar, who Is w~th the ~tate

Patrol's crime InvestIgation laboratory .!A
L1ncel.o, was subpoenaed by Bornhaft as one
of the" prosecution's several expert
witnesses In the case

The f~rearms experl offered testimony on
fue-~n"Otthem1-s-stng '9Un~ I-n \\'\e
KleinschmIdt shooting

th~~~~t~e~~:e~~~~~~~~;"~~~~~ ~~~d
dow while on i'I 9ra ...('1 rOi'ld between Hilltop,
a gas statlon·ta ...ern on HIghway 81, and
Bloomfield

Thorne testifIed fhat he threw the gun
away because "It had caused the death of a
friend ot mine" It has not been found

He festlfled that he was on his way 10 hois
mother's Bloomfield home soon after the
shooting incident because "if seemed like a
safe place to be "

The defendant's testImony Indicated that
he feft Bloomfield and headed for Yankton
S.O Thorne said he turned his car around
"a few miles north 01 Yankton" and headed
back to Nortolk,

Dougherty asked Thorne why he turned
back

Thorne saId 'I thought to myself, 'Why
am I running I didn't do anything wrong'

ONCE IN NORFOLK, Thorne contacted
Dougherty

Dougher"" escort~ Thorne to the Wayne
County ~herlff's office where he turned
hlmselt in to authorIties after buying a car
ton ot elgarettes and gl'1,1ng 'he attorney
'some mon.ey" tor his mother

Thorne's mother, Pearl Hughes, was not
In the courtroom Wednesday or Tuesday
However, she did watch the trIal tram a
back-row "Seat with her daughter, Criss
Kleinschmidt, on Monday

Both attorneys had stIpulated that
Thome's mother' would not ha\le to testlty in
the·trlal because ot Q.er HI health

Idixon county
Pick. SWlf.. NW T/.. , NW'i.l SW'4,
and E 'f;t SW1/.. , 19 JON-c, revenue
stamps 5105.60

The CIty of Ponca, Nebraska, a
CIty of the SecQnd Class, 6 Corp.,
to DenniS 0 and Terl L, Lukken.
a tract of land commencing at the
SE corner of lot 4, In said Lam·
precht's Addition, ron-tefnlng

1982 J Dean E. Nelson. Co,,, 1<?98.86 sq. tt., more or less,
cord. Chevrolet F'Jckup; Willis E revenue stamps exempt.
Schultz. Ponca. Ford; Gayten Austin F. and Ina M, Hamer. to

"-dec:kson. Allen. Lazy "H" Horse The Hamer Trust, (Austin F. and
~..1!'_aller. Ina M. Hamer as co-trustees and

,911-- j --'KalherTne- 1.. -j'otnmn; the successor' trtrstees .to----satct
Newcastle. Datsun Pickup. Hamer Trust), William Kerwin:

1t1O 1 Tommy Henschk~, N-OlxoA-1. W'n NE1,4 and SElf4
Wakefield. Chevrolet PlckLIp. NE',4' and E1h. NWV.. and NE',4 JoMNSON, A 19S4 graduafe ot

1m) Thaine Woodward, Con- SWl(4 and N'h SElf.. of Sec. 32. and' Wayne High School,. attended
c:ord. Fruehauf Seml'Trailer. 51h NWv.. , Sec. 33. all In 28N-6,.coo Wayne state College for a year

1m 1 Krlsty Orison. Ponca, acre~, more or less; Minerai ~fQ(9 lolnlng the Army
For~i Joel M. Gustatson, Erner· Estate: 117th of undIvided 11-4 _10 After hts tour of duty, Johnson
Ion, Ford Pickup. acl'es-, more or less. revenUe r~\l'med to ~)'tW.and~
.' l!7S' ) Donald K. McKinney. stamps $.55. father. Clifford, In the family

Ponca. Dodge; Dan M. Nice, Jerome E'. ani:! Marjorie _..~. business. .
Wa1erbur.y. Ford, Mackey to Jerome C. Mackey. JOhnson· has remained In the

_ ltlL..1 Marle A. Anderson.... NEv.::; 30-29-N-4.- r-evenue ~tamps- ~~~~':::it::~~Sjn.9. ~uslnes~

':, W:~:Y.~:::.~:::;~~: eX~:;:;e 'C. and Mar r Hanwn. who has worked on

~i. Ponce~'Cnev!'Plif. Mackey to Marjorie' A. Mackey, c ea,
W~=i~'d~~~.F ..B~!J:I~y~,!!!!r, ~W~29N·", rev~ue stamp$ bought h;: o:'~n'~~cre gral~ -.fI-'+---1I-••

ti' , .197.1;) Thpmo$.l<fng.' Ponca. el(:~~~It~ HJurley, P~rsonal Hansen and' hla wJfe. Esther.
~ ~~_IE;MI;(;Ien- Repr.......lall1te<>lEIl.I.olF,B,ve4.Q1'OWndaughter-JoAnn
.~ . ·.,Emerson. Chevrolal'SW~~Iiul'IaY,10. .EJIw.arJULJ:lIldev; R\lde~.ot Benning. '. J~~""," ............~':'""~....... ......o:....................,ii,_....__........io.oo._4=Jf--c
~.. ~...~.~ ... ··5_Amt-HurI~ .~../

::?' _~=-----:-.::.:~_'ltl!:-l._,.Lvnz,,,.lrattI~L PJ}(OI1. Linda Hurley OofSOI'J. ll$:1'el1)iill1_ '"'.h~e,two grow~ c;:t~~,s -::- J.~~._~_"
" .-~-':SfI''''!!'1nru.k''''· lifcommillf. row~, 5, ~lii\aPi'rtOf'- nlfer Wldn.randLorl Low., both

t~.,~t,lOY C. H.anson.'.Con- :::.;,.8.;1oI.'.:I~.".P.k..•4IJ.nd.,_~.Iy.r:t.·._..~.·..•.. ·. otWayne. ',..., Nel_, Em · 101.28-33,$0<:,23, 3IHiilnd'oIlU. ..,. JOAAsoi.ls a'member of Ih.

~,'l: .... . .... 'R","-,Way:.e~ ~~Il~:~:=~~·Ci' ·,D..... ·· .•tb..·y.··1Wi:n,.:._··~e.···· r~. -:,_..- J':r..~~be~noll~:"~~~~~
,:.;.,-<:,~.p.m.~L~~~~llrJ'1."t. Hurley".Personol "" '" ~,."~_._ .. -._' l.:lIffJe,an

Ch·urChboardllrn:l;fs,a ..
. ~'_: tfiiVfOIjf•. ' . . _ .. .' R ~lve Of Estate Of',F.Blt' mi!'~ber; of, the· the' Nebraska

·il~.st~'I:. """.' .=:-':~~d~r~ Prll$l!Yterlan Churdi: S'Una.V pause with their if....,
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It's too 50011 to say whether Thone's or he
committee's approach will" urvlve e
legislative process. And, It's en ely I-
bJe neither 8f?'proach will survlv. a"
:'::n;:~cl~:::~t~e:r~~. are com-

clga~e, tax. b~t. the.·sen~.orl p~~oHcta
2:cent per-pack Increase. whUifThone lug·
geshKI. cents a pack.

~ .-flOW TlIAl'mONE'S blllsllave been .d
vanced for conllderatlon by the full
l;egf5filtur'et (Mm'lill,kert "ut 1=•• 10 dee1de
--whether to «-teP' the comml""', recom
mended changes In.Thone'l billa.

. The. Legillature II not boung'by the
panet's amendment•• which must- be ap
proved by the fufl Unicameral befor. they
can be considered. Even If the.comml"ee'!ii
amendments' are af;c;epted. Ihey are
sacred and can be amended or IC;ra
any: -«me·before lhe measures rNf;h ill

vote.

~conomlc picture will improve soon enough But at thts point IYI doubtful whether
to raise enough money to cover the--spendtng -.:--Tttone_", - cttangents,' pasmon; -unlm
Obligations approved Ihe Legislature for anolher downward' revilion . In revenue
1982·83. figures. Is f~hcomfng: .

Slmllarltles- definitely edst "between THE iEGts.LATURE;5-Revenu~Com.
Reaga~n'' ...•..nd .T.ho_ne'.s ~PW'.08ch_e!,ulO the mlttee hasdeCJded toJef tMfuU.Leghlatute"
econom . l:ltualTOh. ~ iflffere!':lce unit dlsc-uss wayt fo relse-more-mGAeY.
some ebraska r-eporters keep -mentioning The' panel recently advanced to the'
is the fact that Thone Is seeking re-election legislative floor three of Thone's proposal'
thi!; year. while Reagan is no1. for fhe lm.83ltatebudget. 8ut thecommlt

tee has recommended some revisions In
Thone's revenu&-generatlng proposa-Js.

The measures, with Ihe c:.ommlttee:,s pro
J)O!ed amendments. woutd mean $25'mIUlon
10 S30 millIon more for the state, The extra
money woutd 'fbme thrOUgh a reduction In
the mandatory treasury reserve and In·
crea~!I In certaln ta~_ rates.

The committee' agreed to recommend an
Increase In the corporate Income tax rate,
but the committee's versIon calls for IJ

smaller Increase than Thone 15 .seekIng, The
panel also went al6n9 wIth a hike In the

aUT CONSIDERING Thone', longtime
supporf ot Reagan and hl5 OnQOl-A9 pledge to
hold the tine on tax rales. the governor real·
ly ha~n't df!vlated much irom the pasl. 11
would appear at this luncture- that Thone'S
venion 01 Reaganomics i-s not an, eted10n
plOY, but rather a continuation of his policies
and conviction!>.

Still. Warner and like' minded senators
Me convinced Nebrl!ska's Income ta;J{ rate
will have to be Increa~d this year. And
they' ve got ligures and solid reasons to back
up lhei..- bPlIefs.

Thone-. on fhe oth~r hand, IS frying to see
to I,tJhat the federitf f-a)(-cu-t It'dl PVdS'Pd5!ied
00- at the state lever by virtue '0" ttie pig·
gyback nafure of the state fax is I.n fact pass·
ed 00. ,

And he has shaped a budget that he says
ca~_~~~£.!'!!.Iill.~~~_-.ylthQu! a. !b,,[dffUn:.
cre~.~,_.~lLtlo.vgh a few new.. _.-r.e¥8Aoo:
generating measures Will be needed and
some f.unds might have 10 be shifted from
one category to another

It's beginning to sound like Th.one'spllin is
very s'lmllor to Reagan',>

BOTH LEADERS believe a Httle.:"'hurt"
can go a long way loward making thing! bet
ter. -Neither wants e'Xcesslve 'Suffertng, -and
they're hoptng decIsion makerS and
lawmakers will prune and preserve where
necessary

Reagan also Is confident his economic
policies will turn things around, and he sees
brighter days ~head

....Thone, 11kewlY!. is confident the state"s

'e~-. In '''e~nue than :fi1td'~n projected
originally. Tttat's a.:conslderable revision In
figures that lawmakers rely heavily upon

'~;~s~:f~~.atlngmo~y for the upcom

In' response, legislative ieaders like
-A-pro~ C/:I-a-i-t"man
J-erome W-ar'flef'-ot-··Waver~y-M'e t"aWn9 for
an Tncrease to 16 percent in the indlvieoal in'
come tax rate.

Warner and IIke·mlnded senators stress
an increase In the tax rate doesn't translate
'0 an Increase In taxes, That's because the
federal Income tax cut directly affects
N.ebraska's rate, which is a dired percen
tage of the lederal llaiSTiftY

SO WHAT WARNER and o,hers are try
lng to do Is keep state income la:- revenues
closer to wher~ 'hey were betore Ine te<:leral

~~~c:et'ln~o~f;le~::n~:t;a;~n~;~::e~~~e
as much money as before the·t-edNal re<:luc
tion

c.omrnl'>5'one'r Don
revealed taxes WIll

and$16mlllion,-

By "'1etvin Paul
Statehouse CorresPondent

Th,e- Nebraska Pre$s As"oclatj~n
If the nation Is being asked toCsurvive hard

economic 'times. by pra.ctlc!ng
R.eaganomlcs, Is it possible Nebraskans are
being asked: to I.lve with "Thone-ernies?"

That questJOn' reaIT)'- 'doesn't nee/J--an
answer, but it 'does ratse- -some Interesting
que,.tl~ry_~In light 01 the\-tate's current fiscal
condition and <\ clear dIvision between
legIslative le'ader5 and the governor

Gov Charles Thone is still resisting el
lorts to raise the 5late's pero;onal income lax
rate lrom 15 to !6 percent of federalliabilily
And he's 5.iJ.ckln.q ,to that pOSition even
despite a re~ent dl ,>nli\ I revenue repor'

STATE REVENUE otli(lal", say ta;.c
revenues are (0n-111'1.) ,n r1\lJch lower than ex
pected, <,no tlW'l 'f! bl.~mlng a recession
ravaged eLonom~

Slale Ta~

Leuenberger
generate bl-'h've""

!'m~~BfIUGI~~--~-~.~..~.~
TheWayne Herald, Thursday, Fe~~~ary-25-,-,,-..--_.- ·'-~·:.~~--r

I ~~'..~,_.iiiiiiiIo-................:--__----......_........._~IIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIiIIio/'--~--~--~--------...........,

r~_sovernorcounttlt9 on~economitliC'~ret'itQ'1~@
~.

l .

AN INCREASE of 'rom 5,10-10 percent In
dollar value /5 expec,led In 1981

The state Is Increaslngeftorts to build thl~

bonanza tOT, Nebraska'," economy. and each
citizen of Nebraska can help

Nebraska has more 10 offer ill Us state'
owned 'acltllles than ever be'Of"D. The
Nebras.ka Game a'nd Parks Comml~slonwlll
be opening In 1981 a new state park on the
Plalte River between Omaha and Lincoln.

The commission al!tO operates five other
major P<'Vks, eIght historic parks and A3 ~,

state recreation areas. AU·of tM parks wlfl
have more acftvltles and mQf'e '()Me durTng
~more months of lhe year In ,"987 than ever
before.

Tourism In Nebraska is expected 10 create
the equlvaltml of 2.000 more 'utltlme IOb~ In
'98'1

In 198.1 the people In the slate who worked
pad and rull time serving visitors wore the
equivalent of 35.000 year'around lobs, It's
e5f1~ated that this fatal will reach 37,000 In
'98'1

People from out of slate or- Nebraskans
travel1ng more than 100 mllft' from home
wlthln our borders are de'lned as the tourist
market. and th~ folks spent more than $1
billion in 1981, the llrsl year that amount had
been achIeved

TOuriSm·
expected

to create
more iobs

sovernorg·.~ ..
charley I /

thone .

pas. sa _' w~fl'l9.rs com-
paratIvely lew donars naflonwlde but,s-con- .;
c8"ha'h'9 .0., ,eachl"lJ"'--~"'Tn----2
neighboring s,atn•

The,itateagencJ,es InvoJved In 'oorls"; a"
~1lOJII_r!tl1'9 beHtt1b<lnalJlll}'.llmeJn· c;~ ~
th!l-p••t;

THE STATE HtSTOA1CAL Society ald~

the commluJ.lm in restoring facUllles with _
accuracy andl~eI Ihat
provide an adfhenflc feel of Nebraskli~
Iy daylS.

The 50th anniversary of the-completion of
the Nebratka stale capitol Is 1982. It's all
ISpruced 'UP for the occasion..Guided lours
are available and ther,'s a muill-media
show abouf fM caplfol. this year our state
house wllJ be a beNer tourl" attradlon lhan

. ever before.
Tho Nebraska Dep.ortment' of Economic

Development -has- responl1blfity'for aaver:
tll1ngJD..iIlttr.Bd vJsltors.-'Uie-eUod$a~..·-- --
ler InquaUtyandmoreexfens'lvethzrn'n the .

IOYEA',"AGO _
Feb, 24, 1972: Kirk Gardner, Wakefield,

and Dave Jaeger. WInside, proved
them~lve5 the area's best Friday and
Satur~y at LIncoln, when they brought
home------Sfate wrestling championships.
,Rlchud-Sorensen, rural Wayne. Satur·
day w.as selected the state's outstandlnQ
young farmer·rancher by the Nebraska
Jaycees. _A Wayne man. Duane Hamm,
has purchased a weekly newSpaper and job.
shop, The Wausa, Nebr., Gazette, and will
a-ssume OWnershIp from Richard Schullz
March 1. .

IS YEARS AGO
Feb. 23, 1967: Harold loberg, owner ot

Loberg Construction. Carroll, attended a
Behlen ManQlacturlng Co sal~ reprMefl
tatlves meeting .In Kansas City Thur$day
and Friday Mrs. Don Oraghu. Wayne,
had a chance lor SJOO Thursday night, ~hc

will get 110 consolation tor miSSing ouf on
the big prize. The lOS· piece cOncerf band
of Wayne High School will presenf a mid·
winter concert Sunday. Feb. 26, 4fZ700'p.m
In the Wayne City Auditorium

]
the Moller AOlff\cy In Wayne. T l Rudolph
has resigned as superintendent 0' the Win
s~de !>chools Rudolph recommended the
pdnclpal. Wayne Geslrlech, for Ihc
superln.tendent job

To the editor:
Onee upon a time there were two menial

Inmates walking In the rain'. clouds parted.
a ratnbow appeared and one said: "Isn't It
beautiful?" .

The other said, "Yes, for this the Govern·
ment has funds, but they send us to this col
tege."

Hurray, we fOlJnc;n~ graduate. Congratula·

20YEARSAGO
Feb. 22. 19~il: Dr Beniamin BernSleln,

Wayne State orchestra dIrector. ludged the
SiOUldand Yoult'! Symphony Orche'Slra con

~:~ta~~~u~::~~y.~o:;~:,S~~~:~~I:~d~~
property and casualty 'In'i>vr ance school In
tlneoln Saturday Stanley recenlly joIned

capital lied on a third quarter spurl Friday
night to 1rlp Oakland 6760 for the .Husker
(onterence playoll Ii lie - Sewing
Sweelhearts 4 H Club gave a ',"ewell party
Wednesday evenIng lor Janel Krel. who is
moving from this communlly wlt.h her

~::;I~U ~:-~rlY was held In Ihe Lloyd

f~r'''';aking It vividly clear how low, lowstate .
northeast Ne,braska thln~', about the

- Panhandle, -.- --- - -

He succeeded In .convlnclr..g the rest of us
"fools. pinheads. antelopes ancfanlmals" in

..0. k. We ll~ded Ilia I ~llCOUi ageiilelil

)0 YEARS AGO
Feb. 11. \9S2: W dyne H19h deteated

Wisner ~2 17 '0 win the wt'!>l divIsion bd!>kel
ball tl'l.e of the Hu,>ker lonlerence last Fr,
day nIgh; Sherry Bra<, Wayne. purchas
ed the ConLord Produ( e slalion last week
trom MelVin Magnuson Tht?y took po!;~eS

Slon on Monday WIlt) Robert Allen a',
manager Alber; Wal'!>on. Wayne, slolp
asS{)ciallOn pre<'ldent lett Monday morninG
tor fhe Nallonal Asso"-Iat,on Soil Conver<,il
lIon Qlslrlcl conferenle. Clevetand, OhiO

letters

No less do we appreciate' Ihe many ex
pressfons 0' praise for the book since It-has-
.appeared, .

The business men and wOmen~up
eC?r!..~.~~'y_.C!~.ve!:!islng.th~.p~te whQ _

To.he editor:
"fhe Wayne County Hlstory Book COmfTj11

lee wishes to thank everyone who helped In

the production of the 1981 County History .
Those who gave their lime and worked In

any way 10 assist us deserve our specIal
gratitude. Beyond Ihat, howeYer, our thanks
-go- -te- -t-hase- wh-o -em:ouraged us wring tha-t
long year of hard and sometimes fr~5t'ratlng

Iway bac:k when

(another viewpoint

Business threat

-~~_"""'==_iOiiiiOiiii""""__iiIIiiiiiOOO""-

Iviewpoint



WANTED
NEWSPAPER'-(ARIllIf~;~·~.··

CALL 375·2600

PO,RK PRODUCERS,
Have·a good cry-

,Allthe-way,
tothe'iankn··

~o

~-~:~~sfo~a~ee:e~a~~e5r:~st~~~a~?ii
produce up to thelrpotenflal. 'thtrts
tlon If reseeded, but'yleld potential ',' ". •

, Rotating to another crop for a few vears before r~set!dlng.'.-lfBlfB::s
offen·w~. --~~--_.-.. -.-.-

linder Irrlgatlon,:fdur. to six planfs Ptlr"sqi!a,r~JQOt;a"e'l1tie4~"for
.maxtmum produc::flon, Because soli moTS:Wrels-not afactor. seedh\g
m~~,c;rDse-pr--Oductlon--of----t-hiR-Rds. -

~~~..Mfalfa In1QmfalfaJsnof alway&'5uc-.(:-essfVf."'Yater::sOlubt~
pounds from' alfalfa leaves Inhibit germ!natlori' aoqcgr,oW:t~..,Of."ntw~. '_,_
alfalfa seed. This occ.u~s most J~equentIY,when alfalfa Is ,tllledc~e _'
reseeding. Therefore. tillage 15 not recommended. : _'

AIJaifa can be lnterseedec;t Into alfalfa so~ to thltken' stan~s,
especially- under Irrigation. A low- or no·tlll drill Is needed to,cut~
sod and get seed_Into the soH~ tier9.I~J~es s~~tt~~ Pa.rt\qu~tqr _~().lJn.4Mlt._.~
should be used to reduce ,~Ompetltlon from tti~ eX'$tl"g~~,od_*~',~

-------5NOW ON ROOFS , .
~"Cold' weather and' frequent snow storms or _bJowl~g,s'now ~n'd wind

can l;atlse S~OW101:ruffct"Uj) on rOOfi[,fihn:an read 'to overl,~cflnf;nhe :
roof, causing collapse. .." ",' ',-,

This build-up Is especially a problem with "IEta.n~to's'·o'r loyier ~09f~

ed buildings nexf to taller buildings with ,largUDOI areas. Large: a'nd
flat ~oofs are also susceptible to bulfd-up.· • __.,'

Most farm buildings are de.slgned for 20 to 25 pouncfsor n1or:ewelghf
of snow per square foot of roof area. 'That loading Is represen~ by,j:J~ .

LESLIE llVEWIRES Ice layer of very wet snow approximately four toslx lnche9 :,T~ts'

T-ne- Lestte t.lve~'- ls.Jbe currenLrec:o.mme~~
met Sunday. .-aft .~ usually ffigr..ej.bM.JmQu..9hJhe WJllghtlll"s·.~'L!H.\!4~~
for the second =i~9 wlih~rUlelsa~ne-foofdepthwe1gh9flvepounds.Thiswelghtcaite!iSIlY;~~
sleigh riding party In the Bob ~~~p~~:~~~' from wind drifting and. settling of snow ·fron..- wa~r
Hansen home . - -

A swine demons-tration was
given at the meeting by Kay
Hansen, Vatorie Kru'serrrark,
Bobbey Greve and Kennerh
Svoboda. Discussion was held on

-----tJow to organize a scrapbook.
Molll Greve was welcomed as a
new member of the dub. A sheep
demonsfratlon will be g~ven at
tRe next meeting, which Is March
IS The meeting Is planned to be
held-in fhe Howard Greve home

business Included setting. goals
f-Qf' the yeaf". "Fhey am-to--nave
more ordc[ly meetlngs, --C.v-o~y

member must give a demons/ra
Han '>ometlme during Ihe year;
are to ludge some Ilems: and to
have their projects l;Qmpleted

Lunch was served by Mrs
Nuernberger. The next meeting
is March 8 at the home of Pam
and Barb Svoboda

GINGHAM GALS
The Gingham Gal'.l met Feb 2

at the Von Seggern's house
Twelve members were present

Marsha Von Seggern and
Karen Sandahl gave demonstra
lions Margo Sandahl and Dean
nil Krllu'le gave speeches

The nellt meeting wltl be March
2 a! lhe Burst residence - ~ +

Modern Misses
The Modern MIsses 4· H (Iub

mel durIng February In the Ken
nefh Haller home to discuss the
community proleet and club pro:
led

Jacl H~l1er pres.ented a
demonstration on chorography.
and ~haron Haller served lunch

Next meetlng 15 March 16 In the
home of Darlene Frevert

MeLlsa Johnson.
reporter

Price Perlfufihel
6.61 6.01 6.61 7.01

121 132 143 154 166
143 156 169 182 - _._.~lmL-
166 180 AM 2lO 225_
1fl7 204 ( 221 238 255
209 228 247 266 285-·.
231 252 273 294 3.15
253 27Q 299 322 3'l5 c

276 301 326 351 376
298 325 352 379 ~4Q6
320 349 378 407 436
342 373 404 435 466

ONE ~,\

FOR THE
MONE~

.FIRESTONE RADIALS

Country Rascals
The Country Rascals..A-H Club

mel Feb. 19 In tho Dean Sorensen
home, NIne members answered
roll call by tcHlng their projects
lor Ihe year

Coleen Otte and Joel Hansen
were on the health and safety
commillee. Coleen told of winter
safety Ilps. and Joel condu.cted a
salety quiz

Counly extension agent Don
Spllze spoke to members who
plan 10 take hogs to the faIr

Nellt meeting will be March 19
al 7 30 p m In the Herb Hansen
home

Coleen Otte. news reporter

LESLIE LADS AND

LASSIES
The second mee1ing - of Ihe

Leslie Lads and lassies 4·H Club
was held al the home 01 Terrl and
Susan Nuernberger Feb. 8 at 4:45
pm Eleven members and five
m6thers were 'proscnt and Amy
Oswald was a visitor. Member's'
iln'J,wered roll call by namIng a
song they Ihought would be good
lor the song contost

Installation 01 the new offIcers
was held. Old business was piann
l'1g to have an Ice skatIng party at
lhe Sioullfand lee Arena, Satur
day. Feb. 20, 1 10 3 p.m New

This chart showing the relation of sOYQean production and price clearly demonstratBS the im·
pact of Increased production and Income. For example: fjhe farmer who produces 30 bushel per
acre soybeans at $5,51 wit! maka the same Income as thtl farmer who produces onry 22 bushel
per acre at $7.51.

4-h news

Dawn Droscher will 91V(.' ,J

,>peech and Valefle Rahn Will
Qlve <1 de'monstrdllOn ~t rhO"
March II meeting

Protect leader Carol Rethwlsch
Will dt'mOllsrrale whal <l d(lll
leam doe.. at the M,lrch meetlllQ

fhe ne)!;1 meeting Will be al a
pm al Grace luthcri]n Church
Oil March II fhe Rtlhn family
Will have recreafioll dnd lhe
Gilliland family wdl bflnq

refreshments

TWO
FOR
THE

ROAD.

. .

Soybean Income Per Acr~

HI RATERS GIRLS
The Feb 11 m'eetlnglor Ihe HI

Raltlrs glrl5 w~s ~erved by the
&re-... ch-co-r- t<rmtty and me
~ethwlsch f.lmlly had recrearlon

Jennller Hammer and Shelly
GIIIII.lnd were on Ihe community
to help members make favors lor
the Wayne Care Cenler

<I H ,lctivlfy sheels were hand
ed out and 4 H proi('(!~ lor Ih.>
year werQ decided upon A
lelephone tree was h<lnded oul 10
e.lch lamlly

Roll call comrnlthillJ, will be
Shellyn Dorcey and Tany<'l
WillerS The da!(>\ lor the

..)<lwan1s f»anC/lkc Supper <lnd <l H
program will be March lB All
members are to brlnQ a prOIC'C.I
for display The spe{'ch conte.,!
Will be April 5

A serle, or shoop Shearing school5 flli\.. e- been-scheduled lor

~::~n~q~~;,n:r~n~~rstI7;s; ~~ra::~te:~e~'~~~s~h::~'s;;c I':I~:~
'>/lld In1., week

Dr Ted Doane said school!> will be held al the NU Field
labora'ory near Mead on Aprll 5-6. al Kimball on Aprll :1415
(Iocallon wlJl be announced laterl. and ,II Ea~1 Butler High
SchooL l!ralnard. April 30 and May 1

The lalter 5chool will hold 14 spaces for high 'School students.
Doane ",aid High school '!>tudents can enroll at another school If
there is a conlllct, he said. but are strongly encouraged to alfend
Ihe school at Brainard

Application!> to attend anyone of the schools 'I1re due March IS
In DOhne's office at :111 Marvel Baker Hall. Unlverslly 01
NebraSka. Ea'lt C<lmpU5, lincoln, Neb 608583,0908 Application
lorm!> CIl" be picked up al any Coor.eratlve E "tension Service 01
Hce or high school 'Iocatlonal agr!culture departmenL The Icc IS

\20 per pcr'iQn, except for The school at Brainard. where the foe
I!> '10 lor high !lchool !>'udenh

Space-heating workshop March <$

Wayne County F:arm Bureau held lis monthly meeting on
Monday. Feb, 15 President Merle Ring called the meeting to
ordtlr. . _ -

Karma Magnu&on and Krls Loberg gave a report about the
Women's Conference they aHended at Kearney on Feb. 1·2

Plans ar-e being made by the Women's Commlttee for Wayne
Co Farm Bureau's annual s.prlng baJ:lquet. A Haw",Jlan evenIng
1<; tentatively set lor Saturday, March 27

MemberShip Chairman John Andepon repor'ed 'ha' over
SO percent 01 the goal lor renewal and new membership has been
acquired lor 1982 In Wayne County

·20-% OFF Regular Price

Sheep .hearing school slated

Northea.. RUY schedule. activiti..
The Northeast Rural-Urban youth wit! attend a Musketeer'S

"Hockey game at the 6udt1orlum In Sioux City on Sundoy, Feb
26, at 2 p.m

The group plans 10 meat af the .hog house at 12:30 p,m. on

~~~~Irn~.'i~;~~~~~51~i~t:::'tt~~~~~I:.~.n:tt~~~:~~Ft~~l~~~
There will be 8 sleigh rIde parly al the Norfheast Slatlon near

Concbrd on March 14 al 3:30 p.m. youths are asked fa bring
ga~ and cards In the event there Is not enougFl snow -

WaotGraw.tf-mHttng tet
Th~ NiI!'_b.r~WooJ~r.owe..tsAs50datJonwiu -hOld its .annual

m.eetlng for all grower members,on Monday, March 1st, at the
Villa Inn In Norfolk Nebraska. The e,vent begins with reglstra
tlqn at 9:3~~m. according to Maynard Jensen, president.
~1Ilbo shown narrated by Onen Welll:!s. There will be

, __~.!?U5IneS5 mee'tlna a"-~ election QlrJ.lr.et1D($,--,,-<ihmg,~~
~-' -"ofi1ll'O"marl<ef situation. 8 shearing demonstration along with a

gradlnganltwoor'pl'epara'll)n d~Mbnsfra"orl:--c~neratMarul~r

Lloyd Elkum will report on the market prospects and results of
the 1981 ~e8s0n lor the association.

Special 'eBtures on the program will Include guest speaker.s
Robert P" Kelly. supervisor Animal Damage Control U,S. Fish
and Wlldnfe Service, Ted Doane. UnIversity of Nebraska and
Mike Wallace, USDA Me-ad Animal Research Center. Clay
Center. Nebra9ka Followln9 the F'idon luncheon an overview of
the lamb marketing 9ltuatlon will be presented bY"" pane. -of
people Involved In thE! busIness. These will Include Loren Ken
nlson. Morrell and Company. Neal Stanley. Wilson and Com
pany, R.ex VolL Producers Commission Company, Sioux City.
Iowa and Randy Emrich 0' the Norfolk Sale Barn. Bob Aue. Pot
ter Nebraska, will lead this discussion

ReducIng the costs of space heatlng In livestock bullding'.l and
homeS wltl be tcalured at 8 workshop scheduled lor Thursday,
March 4 In Hartlnglon. Space heating wllh &olar vertleal wall
colledors and other alternatives will bl! Included In tho evenl
rhe workshop begins al 9']0 a m at the First Congregational
Church and i., sponsored-by fhe Small Farm Energy Prolect

The morning soulon will Include InsulaHon guidelines lor
buildingS. ventllallon allernallves lor reducing cosh In Ilve<slosk
building" wlar grf!enhouses and the solar 'Iertical well collec
tor' -A panel 0' locallarmers will dlscu'1.s their experiences with
such allernallves, The afternoon session will Include specilic In
format ton on soffir collector design. covering 'toplcs of colleclor
material!'> selection. aIr !lows through Ihe '.Iyslem. the dollar
value 01 coHe<:torl.ln 5.a\llng energy and oiher areas

The pubUc I!!> Invited to attend the workshop. Pre registration
Is reque-sted by calling the Energy Project a1 401154 669J AS''!
reglstratlon-loo will be charged "t the door -

The workShop series (5 sponsored by the Small Farm Energy ~

Project, a prolec1 of the Center lor Rural Affair!. The Energy
Project has provIded technical help to small lamll')ll farmers In
northeast Nebraska for the past live years Co· sponsors Include
the Nebraska Farmers Union. Cedar County Farmers Union,
Nebraska Alternative Energy OrganIzatIon. dnd Cedar County
NFQ

TRUCKLOAD SPECIALS ON

Farm Bureau plan. ,banquet



Production, market plans will help
ma~iOlizesoybean yields, profits

I

Be sure to attend UNLI. Swine Day 1982 In
Wayne Thursday. (today)••ponaored by the
Wayne County Pork Pioducen.

And r.........r when you n_ a h.lp''''
hand, Fr.drl~n'lII your ••~d~_9":,t:~.

farm tfre IOrw-lce center on wh..I.~ W.'II be
there when you need uII

ALSO FEATURING•.;.· .....,

c'Duroc~Yoikifltre"'F;T eroubred
.O,..n_~nt.~_

,Avall.ifJ.Tn the~......-we...)
r-c--c--l -,- •

UNL area Swln. ~-V- Prot~ -""~

.Wayne Avtlltorfum na.,,....'. ,.It. 2S __ -'"0'I~r---;:" ""_'

GRlENVIEVifFARMS~
oil2.U5-.uf1 ~~. 2:~:;;"';h:aI;;'.i~~

'-MlI.W.., "

i~~~~=S-,--'~"

Fredrickson
Oil Co.

Highway 15 North 375-3535 Woyne. NE
VISA Conoeo Malt.~Charge

.. s-. t ..........~., .;........ ,,...".t1tItI 01.........,

UNL orea Iwliii""lrGy prG8nam
Wayn. Auditorium thundoJ.--r.... 25

Master of Engineering degree In
1976 at the same Inslltutlon He
has had articles' on rural energy
con-swva1tOn pUblished in 'he
"Nebraska Farmer" and the
"UNL Farm, Randl dod Home
Quarterly'

SheTfon IS an assoc1atfJ member
01 the American ~oclety 01
Agr!<;tlltural Engineers-and IS a
member of the Council lor
Agrlcullur!JJ. SClen(!! and
Technology

AUSTIN JAMES lEWIS-joined
Ihe University of Nebraska
lincoln staff as an associale pro
lessor 01 animal science In 1977

Lt>wl$ was born Nov 19. 1945 In
Poole. Dorsel. England He earn
cd hiS B S. tn 1967 at 'he UnlverSI
t".. 01 Reading. ::nqland, and hi!>
Ph 0 In 1970 a! the Univer~lly 01
NOllngh~m, England

He clnd his Wile. Ihe former
Lois B.<Jlngrldge, were marrted
-F-e-b 13,- 1916- -- - -

Pnor to hiS .;vnenl posdlon at
UNL he-.,erved a,e'post'do<loral
ass.oclate at Iowa ~Iate Universl
ty, a re5ean:h i.J55oclofe ~l UNL
and an associ"le professor ,)! Ihe
UniverSity 01 Alber'<l

fARMER',S LIVESTOCK INC. OffERS:

• Area'i only Independent ho" buV.n" operation
• D'ract hoe Iiuy'ng , days ....ch w_k
• R_',,'ng HOGS until 3.00 p.m. dally (5 days,
* PLUS: - Forward Hoe BuyIng

- Grocle ,,'.Id I>lcb

FARMER'S LIVESTOCK INC•
:·~WA'NE, NE. 375·2300

He clnd his wde~ Janelle, have
thrt>e children Julle, 5hen and
Ry_)n

David Shelton....
degrees In animal breeding were
earned at Oklahoma Sta1e
Unlvers.lty In 1971 and 1m.

He jOined tlle--#U ;tMHn---W18:
From 1973 to 1978, he taught and
did sW!rnL.llreedlng researc.h at
OklahOma State University His
",r-ttct!?-S-vrr swtmf--or--eeufn-g-tra-w
'lppeared In such professional
publications as the "Journal of
Animal ~cje"<e" and also In a
number of popular and technIcal
publications

Johnson IS a member of the
American SocIety 01 Animal
~(Ience and lhe Am-erICan
Genelio Associatlon His
honorarles Include ~tgrria XI
s(,ence honorary and PhI Kappa
Phi scholastic honorary He Is a
member 01 the Lutheran Church

DAVID SHELTON IOlned Ihe
Universliy 01 Nebrask.=t facully In
'976 as a research associate in
'he agrlculfural engineering
depariment

A native 01 o-dord, N Y he
earned hIS B S d~ree a! Cornell
Unl1ler~!ly In 1975 He earn~d hiS

r======--------------l
M~rket I""'!'\
Hogs? .,

i
I
I
I
I

HIS honorarl~s Include Gamma
':Igma Delta, lor which he Is a
PiJst preSident pa"l vice presl
del'll and pdS! treasurer He also
IS alliflated "'With ~jgm-a Xl
S{ ience honorary and Phi Kappa
Ph' scholasfrc honoroJry He was
n,lmed an <lSSOC i",le member of
Alph'llela ,lgr'{uI1unl honorary
In 1,975

Heandhlswlle Mary have one

,DR RODGER K JOHNSON Is
-1 prolessor 01 ,)n,mal science al
!he Un'verSlly of Nebr"tska In
~!dule oj Agriculture i}nd Nalural
Resources

He ..... a~ born July 17, 1943, in
Mlrlol N D and received hl$'
bachelor 5 degree In anima'
sCIence ", North Dakota Sla'e
Un'"ers,fy 'n 1965 HIS gradudte

Dr Peo was selected as an
honorary member of Ihe Alphd..~

Gamma Rho SOCial Iraternlly In

1968 and Is a past cha,rman 01 Ihe
Board 01 Directors lor lIs alumni
aSSOCiation Dr Pea served ~s

chairman of the IANR Lla,son
c0ll'mlffee In 1976·77

Peo has authored many ar
tides. related 10 SWine nv!rtllOn
elnd management He il-'ls s€,rv{'d

options betore you linallze yOt)r
production and ma;ketm9 plan!!.

- Acton says. "The Challenge .s to
shoo' tor maXlmum yleld-yti
control your costs"

"Another point to remember
your cost per bushel goes down as
yIelds Increase If you can pro
duce more beans per acre, your
production costs don't rise nearly
as fast as your return per acre
since you're producing more
beans per acre," Acton adds

"If ~'re tqung to cut produC
tlon costs, don't do anythIng thaI
may reduce your-yields, That will
raise your cosl per bushel~and

reduce your prout margin per
pushe.l,~~be Wln'f._O.ut.

Or Pee joined the Institu1e of on lhe edlforial board ot the
Agriculture and 061. Natural "Journal 01 Animal Science", His
Re3ourc~ $tl!ff in 19S6 as an professlOrHI soCletles Include the
asslslant professor. He earned American ~oclety 01 Animal

~~:1~~~~0~:a~~~~a:~~;!~~~~_~o~~_ ScIence IA~A~ l' and Its midwest

professor In 1966. ~~~~e~.~~~fT~~;~!J~~
a ::':=~b;~~::;nL~~~::: the ~or.lely 0' Nutrition Today

DislJnguished Teaching AW\'lrd In ~~~~;:s New York Academy of
1971 During that year he also
was recognlz.ed by Gamma
S,gma Della Award of Merit

Pee was a 1976 reciplenl of fhe
University 01 Nebra.ska
Livestock Service Award_ He also
re<:el-..ed· .the 1970 Leadershtp
Award from the Nebraska Pork
Producers' AssoclallOn He Is iJn
honorary member of Ihe Soufh
Central Nebraska PQrk Pro

"ducers ASSOCiation and the
Dawson County Spare Rib Club

DR. ERNEST R. PEO. JR .. IS a
professor at animal sCience at the
UniverSity of Nebraska LlnlOoln.
a position he has held since 1966

He was born In J92S In Water
town, N Y and attended
Syracuse University He ea.rned
h""" 8.S and M S degrees at
Oklahoma Stete University in
19$2 .and 1953. respectively His
Ph,D was attained in 1956 at
Iowa State University

A good production plan will 'n
elude varieties, 'Iliage practice!>.
che",lcal programs and a good
estlmafe of ·your production
costs. Likewise, ~our marketing
plan wfll an$wer the what, when,
whet'S' andhOw much you hope to
sell and afwftiff price levels, It's
not too early ~o thInk aboUt your
expected selling price for your
1982 crop." Acton remJnds,

•. Knowing your production
costs and potenlla' yield Is the
key to building good prM"d'on
and marketIng pJans," continues
Acton Identifying eltber is not
easy We can only estlmafe
them-based- on recent frends,

y.o~ may want to bu_dget ~:*:r~.~

Are y~"~'r6ijU~~~l~be;tnsat
a protl~-t~~I~.l If you
know hoW -",~~~t -tosfs--you to
produce a bu~f of ,beans, you
know your pe¥n."i.pr-ofitmargln
from a 9,aocs ~tJhe latest soy
bean price quote: on the board at
the elevator. 1nd If: you know
your CD~t,'per ~"'~I, you can for
muJale.1XJ1t1- li ::-pYOdU~on plan
and a mSl"'ketfng._ pJJn.-to help
you optlmJze-yourprofJts for 1982.

"They should·. relate to each
,other to mlIx1ml,ze production
and Income," says economist
Bob Action. ~'Whlle these plans.
by themselves cannot ensure you
a profltabl& year, they are'an 1m
pOrtant first step.

. systems for better sows, 12 noon
:-~-questJons; 12: 15 - lunch; 1'15
- p.m. - energy eHldent swine

housing; 2:10 - starter diets tor
pigs; 3 p,m, - questions

The Wayne Chamber 01 Com
merce is sponsoring a coffee

He has served as president of
the' Southwestern Iowa
Veterinary Medical Association

DR, ALEX HOGG IS an Exten .He tra'S serve;d on the board of
slon veterinarIan at the Institute directors and as secretary

'_--o-t~ -i!I-Pd .bl..a.lu..r-.aJ tr~~~r 1973 to 1975, -he was
~esources, l,Iniversdy of

-Nebraska-Lincoln -s-e-c-r-e-t-a-r r li easo, ei o-t +-he-
Hogg was born April 15. 1920, In American Association ot ~wlne

Bargue, ~cotland, and graduated Practitioners He Is a member ot
from Chillicothe Business College the National. Pork Producers
in 194L He earned his doctor ofl\), He~lth CommITtee Hogg also 's
veterinary medicine degree In affiliated with the Amer,can
1950 at Kansas ~tate University Association of E ",!enSlon
and completed hiS mater's Veterinarians, the ~oclety for
degree In 1972 at Iowa ~tate Therlgenology and the American
Unlverstty Ass-c:xlatlon of Veterinary Nufrl

He loined the UNL staff In 1972 tlonlsts

end was named a professor In He and his wile Earline. have
1977 His honors mclude being an a daughter. Jan T abel who Ilvel>
associate fellow with the In Paris
American College of Veterinary
Toxicologists and receiving an
~PF award in 1974 for contnbu
flons to the Nebraska SPF pro
gram .,.

Hogg has developed sev.eral
slide sets on SWine diseases and
iiis articles' on swine have ap
pearec:(1n such'publicatIons as the
~'AmerlcanJournal of Veterinary
~c lence," "Veterinary
Economics" "Veterinary Tox,
Icolog'y" and "Nebraska
VeterlnarlVlews ,,'

,j. i: - FI~5peakerswlllhlghllg~t1h8

---=- .:-Nebr~ka .~~~ o~Y;"*,r.agram
-~ ~.~TffiJfS~YJ~1ii:t ~yne

-- -~ The prOCh am
: will begin at 9:30 &om, ,The pr~

- gram Is sponsored by the Wayne
. County Pork Producers
, The Way~pr'OgramIs the 10th
- and flnar~wlneDays program In
-:- the state Otherswer~hel<falArT

Ington, Broken Bow, McCook,
SIdney, Monroe Flats, Tecumseh,'
~ St. Paul and Elgin

Speakers who are particIpating
l!L.l....od.!1ix.:.LJ?r.ogram are A lex
Hogg, ..Rodger Johnson, Austin

_' Le)"'ls, E R Pee Jr. and Dave
Shelton.
,Program schedule. 9 30 
refreshmen.ts; 10 a.m. - health

- up date; 10:40 - copper In swine
diets. lL20 - crossbreedln



SALE!

IOOO1ll16, 6 ply,
plus $2.39 F.E.T,

AmllJl(lllre

• Rugged nrn shIeld
holps prolect
lower Sidewall
Irom culs &
brUlstng

• Deep wltie cenler
rib for steering
ease

• Triple lempered
nylon cord body
lor slr!:mg1h and.
Icing wear

SAVEl

Save On Tractor Fronts

TRIPLER'S R/5
TUBELESS

$77~0

.Our Best Selling
Rear Tractor Tire

TRACTION TORQUE

$23900
< -.!.S.b~38, 6 p.ly, plu5.

S"~7 F.E.T
And old lire

• Long-lastlOg strength
trom lempered nylon
cord c6nstrucfion

• Super pulling power
from ~ngle-braced

lread lugs
• Heavy duty nm shIeld

helps protect agalnsl
rock and stubble
damage

Hlgb Flotation For wagons

fARM SERVIC!
JUBEU$S

$5295

Ill_IS. 8 ply, plus
Sl,54F,E l AMolllllll!

Rear Tractor Radial Tire

SAVEl '

• Minimum ground
compactIOn
minImum ruttmg

• Wide enough to
1I0al <lC'roSS

dllhcull, weI '!Olds
• A Iruly maneuver

able. go-anywhere
heavy dUty wagon
lire

ThIS IS our IlOosl rear
tractor tIre With It. you
can I>ave as much as 11 %
at your- lime In tho
',old and up 10 9'rQ of
your fuel t;:osl qVt;lf
bllHI ply l,res On
ttll!:! baSIS. you can
ofh.ot Ihe cost ot
Ultra Gnp re~-~
j\mfSUS ow-mas
ply Power Torque
flrosllO two years
or less' A value lor
the pnce

• (ThiS tire Is not
sale prlcOd.)

FISH FRY
Frld Feb. 26th

7 to??

$1.0 PLATE

A
LOUNGE

result has been sharply Increased
real estate taxes on a per acre

~~~~~~u~~;f~c~~~1~,:~o~~s;~~
Increased farmland rBal estate
values. Taxes also ar-e reflecting
Inflationary impacts 'or goods
and services provided by coun
ties and focaf !lctrool dlsfrtcts

Little easing of Interest rates or
the cr..edlt crunch IS" likely. Shef
field s;\lld. "Those farmers with a
lot 01 borrowed~capltal and -low
equity positions \VIII be.. hard
pressed to obtaIn adequate credit
for their 1982 operations," Ire
predicted

375·1374

UNL area Swine Day pro.ram
Wayn. Auditorium Thundcrv, I.b. 25

Woyne

NEW mOM HlJOO.A.RD

The Power Line"

lP GAS PRICES lire expected
to Increase stlghtly as a reflection
of higher natural gas prices.
because over half of LP gas'Sup
plies are (Jerlved from
"stripping" It from natural gas.
~ Fertilizers and a9

chemicals. Depressed commodi
ty prices and slackening world
de-mand for fertllirers wlll tend to
limit prices for a number of fer
tllizers, especially phosphates
and potash products. Prices for_
these fertlllzen could be lower
than In 1981

Prices "fOr nitrogen lertlll-zers
may .. trenglhen In the spring and;
summer because ot hlghe~

natural gas prices and the closing
of some unpro'itable nitrogen fer
lilher plants. Early buyers of ter
Illllers may be able to lake ad
vantage 0' dlscoung for some
products If the manufacturer or
distributor wants fo move pro
duet, Sheftleld &aId

Prices for atrazlne and !rlazlne
herbicides should sfay fhe same
or rIse only slightly In 1982,
because 01 strong compelltlon
For mosl other herbicides, and
m~t Insecticides and pesticides.
Increases are expected to be In
the S to 10 percent range

- FARM WAGES Farm
wage rate<Jo are expected to rise
by about a to 10 percent to hold
abouLevC'n. with the rate of !nUa
lion Sub!l'an'lal lrlnge benefits
may be needed to hold farm
labor, Sheffield said He sug
geste-d use 0' an Incentive bonus
to allratt and retiJln good
employee5

- Tsxe!l and Interesf. A!I per
sonal propel"ty faxe5 have been
phased oul In Nebraska. the nef

106 'earl

UNI. 4r~ Swltte Day pn>gram Waytte A-vdltodum 1hvr&cb:ry. '.h. is

1111
IIH
HUBBARD

i-

Costs 'or farm Inputs are likely
to rJ!Ie 5 to 10 percent In 1982. ac
cording to Dr les Sheffield,
University 01 Nebraska extension
farm management specialist.
With few elilceptfons. prices will
reflect the currenf Inflationary
!lme~L he said

"Despite the fact thai 'arm
commodify prkes are generally
below the cost 01 produtflon lor
most comrroodltles. JI appears
fha! In most cases the costs for
farm Inputs w!11 reflect lnlla
1I0nary Increases.. · he said

SHEFFIELD OUTLINED fhe
pl"ke out-foGk for "'Mi~ Inputs·

Energy The present glut of
wortd crude 011 coupl~ wlfh
weakening demand should keep
enough pn~ssurc on petroleum
luel to hold prices lor gasoHne
and dlese! relatively steady In
1981

Natural gas priceS 'or Irrlga
tlOn already hav!} risen sharply
bccau~ 01 price lncrea!>(!os. whl<:h
became effective J.ln I The new
Gas Purcha ..e Agreement clBU!l-e

which pd5~e~ along the Increased
CO'.it at ndlural gas from new
well!> to the user, could bring
another ra'e increase by spring
Shetlleld said

Electricity rales charged by
Rural Elec!rl'lcallon As!>oclotlon
District'S Wilt retle<:t Increases In
the whole..ale cosl at eleclrlc
power charged' by Ihe major
'wholesalers. Sheffield said
Coupled With Inflallon, 1981 elec
trlc rales (ould ,ncreaS(I from 10

'0 10 pol"cenl 01" even hlghel" In
some cases. whire ele<: t~1c power
'or Irrlgallon 15 a -malor pad of
an REA dl!>lrlcl's I~td' load

SEE: ROBERTS Feed & Seed

T-he pros and-con'$ -of-copper as Hc)wever-, fher-e are- -defInite wenc-es will updafe...producers-on
a gr;owth promotant In swine will drawbacks, he said, Including a the latest developments. and
be'one of t~e topics covered dur- potential for ov.erdose and subse- recommendatlon'sln swine nutrl-
Ing a University of Nebraska quenttoxlclfy;'copperremalnlng tlon, health, housing and
Area Swine Day program to be In swine manure 15 highly cor· genellcs. Spltze continued.
held at Wayne City Auditorium roslve to metal feeders. slatsand

_~~~;~khal~:~~tv:C::::::!=I~!I= !1:::~Oc~f~:~e;:~;:v
.~ Cooperative Extension Service In dls'posel lagOQns. to cons,utf on a, "one-to-one" tia~ls

: ~:"~a~=~hat~~~~~~~ dlcopperd I
b
" 5oneWln8ofdls·tS.rW.IIU.:eU· \~~~~1:~~~I~I~e:~I:~f~: ~~~: '

- f1ke--an' an'ibIOfic;-will~-improve sc-usse.. y , ev tlons,
9alns and feed conversion ot 1" Ir\stltue of Agriculture specialists \

growlng·flnlshlng swine, In addl· app~arln~10: ~helswtnte9~r;:; ;'.J.Vayn_~_toiJnty pork prOducers
: HOfl:~_...f~~er .. (.usb~ co~,' gra ,W C .~ n5 a. . , . *-'..,Itfl.~-ooperatlng...wlth'"tbe.....E.x.1e.&~

~··_·'iUl~ much CI1eaperto add ---and eeAefude54tt--a-P.~ - slOn Service and the animal
to diets than antibiotics - '1 to 52 questions. science department In the serIes

~ per ton compared to SS to nTper Anlrilal scientist!., agrleulture of 10 educational meetings being
ton. Splhe said engineers and veterinary held around the state

Coppe~as a swifleg!2Vt.'!b__
.promo~;'t t9pi~-of .program

- 1-'

'orm .p.cioli., .oy.

Ag production~to'ris~
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DURING
FEBRUARY

ONLY
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NOW 130 71
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SPECIAL SALE

~!~E~~O~':!7g 99
i,.~·

AH -etytn--m- 8ngttI-8«mre-, Anttque- 8F&fll&;-~~. ~¥Ol'

Gold .lind PorcelainIze al..SAL( PRICES-2S~ Off'

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 28
II you can I come In call or wule We II

send you a handy maIling bag

, I.

C!h:.. rpiamond ;.9 Cwtt.t
P ..... O""E 402 375-' S04

........ '.""£ ...... Ea""'....sKA e8787

1(, o;.a\f(' ,r t", , /,c'q

u<lDy <, D'f" ,:>11<"'<' \"t,jt,

l:"vf", ad'" ,-It,I<' ',( ,A' allt) ,."'d'>"

,,'e~"."~ !,"'('.'.' ,n <,t-,I'8 "'(".1'

tr.ey rnakf> pn, l'lf"•., glth f()r your

tilm,l.,.. 10 ell!"""" TI"l'uuQ" Ih(' veil'':>

GERALD'S
FEATURES:

~-,------~--'-~• Scnltae • MJUlon
• W'QlltAIatfl ......nla
.~_ ·a.re-._-'.

STOREWIDE
WALLPAPER

SALE

Announcing Gerald's

(r"ite an accent wall

or fin enfire mood"

Sizes 6Y2-12 $500.
NOW

MENS IUNGS-----.
leg. '13 & '18

At the Diamond Center

Reg. $5.50 to '6.50

Sixes 3-7 $200
NOW

STERLING SILVER
~

£ RINGS
Stone or Signet

LADIES RINGS-----,

,

fJfu r.biamond ~ C<.nt<'l
,.>1' MA,,,,,,

P ..... O""E 4023751804
\N.D.Y",-" ".EBI:fA 'S""A ea7B7

Reg. Sl65 to '185

38 To Gol

511:0.: 4QR - 1: &0., 41R - 2: ea.,
42R -----' 2 00., 43R - 690 .• 44,& - 2

ee., 461l - 2 ea., 4U - 100. 42L

- 5 eo. 43l -- 1 ea. 44l - 200.,

46l -- 3 ea., 48 - 1 00 .

THiS SEASON'S
SUiTS

-- --- -t1~m------=t'
SIDEWALl·

- --. ---~.==----."",==----=--,,--.'

48 Comblnatlonl to ehoole from

. All In Ifockl "

Reg. $16.38 per thousand

EXAMPLE:------,

siiliJlbii!koffWOgs
Single Frame '\.

Reg. '1.59 $1 28
. NOW

For Business

WHITE WINDOW
ENVELOPES

SPECiAl .

Decorate your Itome with

The SWITCHABLES!

PH w:::s
Just select a frame -

choose an insertl

',.•
Wayne True,.~. \

Value ."...
Flinn & Home Center

116 w. ht 375..208'
~--\

Number 10

Nu...... '*
WlllIEEKYELO,ES _..:_$AYE 10%·40% :::.:;. _

l - __.

Reg. $10.51 per thousand 'CKCCSE FIlOM
-l'J'e...paated

I • Photo Mural.
~-CIotha---

_ • i ••fur..
• FIcd=§":r

.• Vlnyb
- --- -----.--:,atk------~-

I .



. • • Super Fantastic Savings Up
To 50% Oft. Take A Look AtSome
"&ozy" Bargains MMcDoncdll'S

GIRL'S-AND BOY'S WEAR
.....eons-;lJfou...~-sIOdC~-~·~,

Coats, .$w~ater.,Jump....s

-21 -- ~....-,-..,-..~~~~~IN WAYNE

MEN'S
Shlrtl
TIQI .
Jeanl
~ore-- ~1t---:-~~NtiU'llIl$lCH

LADIES
'BJoulel

-stacie.
--Skt..."

Snua,t.ur.

OF 0000 MERCHANDISE

SO~-7S~OFF
DOR-.-

.jiiiiiij...S.idewalk_
.Id#~

PLUS
lItAMYJllHER, S,EClAlt

BOla
BOXES

BOXES

••• it wULpayyou to
shop MtDona'd's-.:.... too

I --~ to .lIstl Prices are
ii' .the be.t Intownl
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FEBRUARY25=26·21 THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

* DRESSES Junior and MIIOY

50% to 80% Off

* LADIES BLOUSES SO%to 70% OfF

* COATS Say.. 50 %

V2 PRICE
JACKETS

&
COATS

V2 PRICE
HATS

PRICES SLASHED . T~ roll..

TO THE :~:~R $lu'e1UUlAtIttp
Y2 OFF WINTER WEAR MENS WEAR

* ASSORTED PANTS and SHIRTS 51 00

_* SWEATERS v.... Sw..ot.... 'SOO
V.N_. 5750 Cordlgon. '1250

* SHIRTS '699 '800 '900 Long SI....y ..

'. * HATS '499

* SLACKS % PRICE

* SPORTCOATS Y2 PRICE

* SUITS % PRICE

* JACKETS and COATS Y2 PRICE From '17.00

.. SHORT SLEEVE
PRINT SHIRTS R..g. 019,00 5S99

WOMEN'S WEAR
* ASSORTED TOPS & BOnOMS & 100

* JUNIOR BLOUSES and SWEATERS '6"
* BLAZERS R..g. $85.00 Som.. o' Iowa. 52S00

* SKIRTS and SLACKS Soy.. SO%-70%

John Deere

295 Amp Welder

Reg. $321.95 Now $21500

Winter Clothing, Jackets,

Sweaters, Snow Suits

No.2 Bllck Rot

Snow or leaf Blower

Reg. $181.9S Special $13995

20% OFF
LOGAN VALLEY IMPl.

GI 1:1

FINAL CLEARANCE_ ON ALL

All

Authorbed dealer fo" Radio Shu?:

at T&C Electronl-:

Choose from:

G Hand held computer games

o Remote controlled vehicles
Gl Stuffed animal radios
• Toy walkle-talkle5
• Robot-Motorcycle-Tonk-Pollee Car

~adleIl:Iaei;)

TOYS
30% OFF

DMp Lug Traction Fat Mud,
S8IId, and Snow

TRACKERXG

TIRE SALE
Now Thf"Ough loturdGy .

On A Group Of Top Quality Goody..,. n ....

Att.n._th.,U"L~_~Jhe

. War...Au,dltMl~~."'_u· '"

GOODJ!i'EAR

Colile In durin, Indoor S1de_lk
Sale Days and Check our.~ .

prlc.. oft selectH~y..r rJr"l
. Many 51_l Many Prlcesl

A25%OFF
On All

PICTURE
FRAMES

And

br~.WALL _ff~~

... PICTURES

e--!"Ing In Your

To.. Refund
CO'ut It To Good Usel

ALL ITEMS OVER 25% WILL BE

SPECIAL'{ TAGGED

STOCK
REDUCTION

SAL.E

On everything at Timberline

SAVE
25-50%

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Onlyl

90 Day.

Sam.. A$Cc.h

,......---(.lstOill Flnlsllll\g----..,
Don't wemf to flnbh your DWfI fu,rnltur.1

eon-·to nmMrfhM.. &OIoct the urrflnl.hed fvm't"".. of
YCHW chore. odd .tm1ilwliriii whi rinidi if '€.I'ou.

Skirt & Slacks

$10··
BLOUSES

Blazer5

SPORTSWEAR

NANCY FROCKS

. Lar.. _'-lion
Styl..-that can b8 worn yeOr...~Oui1d.

Dacron Cotton Blend and l00~o Polyester
Knit.

Sixes 10-20. 14 1/2.24'/2
Reg. $17.519

-- ·_···~_ds- br_.m>.
Blazen - Skirts - Slacks

VQI"e. to 560.00

'11 00
Each or 2/'2000

...__._.._-----~--- _. __._-



Wayne Vetl Clul>>,('
.Try ,our Thur.day" NlgtJ-:.
Speeral·and be .ure to·"" ~t

:.i". V....r.·,C'u... -a:t • p;~;
·th.Olv";Away·drawlng•. ·t,

U~t..Melhodlst Churc~
Shirley Carpenter, Pastor

Wednesday, Feb. 24 ·--L.centen
Services, Ash Wednesday; 'llm
7:30 p.m.

Sunday. Feb. 28 - Sunday
SchObJ ·9·: 15 a.m.; worshIp ser
vices 10:30 a.m.

KARDKLUB .
Sunday night Kard Klub met a1

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle

_KNi~t~~eeHng wIll be Mardi 2'·
with the Dennis Rhodes.

slvely. The meetIng -dosed wUh
"The Lords P..-ayer-."

.Thank yous were read from
Rev. Gall Axen, Mrs. John.Reeg,
Mrs. Louise Hoeman. Benson- SOCIALCAL£NDA-R
ville Home, Mrs. ':'lerman Reeg Thursday, Fab. 25 _ CoterIe
and Mrs. Sophie FiscHer. Club, Mrs. Wayne 1m!;!'!.

The birthday song was sung for Friday, Feb. 26 - G.!. PInochle
Mrs. Fred Reeg and Mrs. Harold Club, Mrs. Meta NIeman; Thr.ee.

RI~Z:~ flower committee .for ~~:'f~rldgeClub, Mrs. Ben Ben

March, April and May Is Mrs. Monday. Mar. 1 - Fine Arts
Clara Frevert, Mrs. Otto Koch Boosters. general meeting, 8 p.m.
and Miss Emilie Reeg. Mrs. Tuesday. Mar. 2 - Senior
Clara Frevertwtttbein charge-ot--ertlzen-s, 12:~dlnnerat Stop Tnn;--

thFJ~=~~~~ing March 18 will be ~;;;;;e~hod~,aod~i::;a~~:n·.
a no-host luncheon at the home of Wedne-sday, ~prll 3 _
Miss Emilie Reeg with Mrs. Fred F~derated. Womens- Club;
Reeg leader Library board; St. Pauls ladles

aid; LoW.M.L.

w:nt::~nbC:;~I: ~~:rc:~~_ .'~:5::~et
Mrs. Delmar Jensen. ~Su,ppty

. Rev. Jack HI

~::':-~~::;;~FA~h~Gdne$:tta;
servlcfi7:30.p.m.·WIt~HolV'·C~~-··
munlon " . ,/.~;' -

tIOS:~~::.~' ~.e.~. 2t·~ C~~,.!.~·~~ ..
FEb. 28 - Sunday SC~o.Ol.~~30

a.m.; wor.~~IP 10:30 a.~:·.' ~:~: ..

st. Paul's Lutheran. ChuJ:cb~--
~e. ftaferman, Pasto~~:

tbw:sdaJ-,. E;eb 25, women's
BIble Sfijjjy T:'3Op:rri:,,:lilOrS
meetln~ 2 p.m. 1 ?-:- -

Sunday, . Feb. 18 ' .s~nWay
Sc~ool and Bible clJsses. 9,30:"
a.m,-,-worsblp,wll~,~yC."'!;\US; .
nlOh"'lO:3O'-a:m:;AdUlrtll!>re

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES st~n~:~;':~·l ..... women'J:lu.
Thut'$day, & Friday, Feb. 2S & ble study. 9'30am·

.7lj "":'-OiiffiCt-baslretbalrtourna:- . -Tuesday, Mar. 2 """' 01alogu&
ment at Wakefield.· evangelism 7 p.m. ' .' --- ~~ - .

- --Mond~-'l.---t;ln..-Arts~ - --W~--mai'.--3-=rSI.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Iverson of Boosters general meeting 8 p.m. Paul's Ladles Aid ant:t L.w.M~I;.'.;

Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Discussion on planning salad sup· Conflrmatlon class. 4.-·;p.~:;

Howard Iverson were Sunday per for March 19 to be at this ~ Lenten worship 7:3O-p.m.; coffee
dinner guests In the home of Mr. meeting. hour 8:30 pim.i cllolr; I:'racfJce :
and Mrs. Lester Grubbs. 8:30 p.m. f~

Guests' In the LeRay Damme
home..Feb. 21 tor their son, Kent's
blrthd"y were Mrs. ella Berg,
Mrs. Ella Damme, 'rene.
Damme, Mr. and Mrs. Randall
8argstadt, Shannon, Jason ant:F
Justin, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Jaeger and Jonafhon.

World Missiona-ry FellOWshiP
Tom Grey, Pastor~--

Sunday, Feb:-28"": Bible hour,
9:30 a.m.; Fellowshlj);=~·-TO:30

:~;~:c:~r:~::::-_H -a.m.; -evenl"g--~I:~::~J,9;'=:·~~.-- [it!fiSm~

The publiC Is Invited to attend.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Mrs. Anna Wylie entertained

the Royal Neighbors of America
Friday. Ule -regular bu-slness
meeting was conducted.

The recorder gave-ouf 1tie 1"982
calendars. ContributIons were
made to the following: Nebraska
home members tund; Nebraska
convention fund ~nd Royal
Neighbors home at Davenport,
Iowa.

Mrs. Wylie served lunch.
Mrs. Myrtle Jacobsen _will

entertain on March 19

THEOPHILUs LADIES AID
TheophlJus ladles Aid was held

Thursday at the home ot Mrs
Freel Reeg.

Preslder", Mrs. Reeg cattecfthe
meeting to order. Miss Emlll~

Reeg, program leader, had tKe
opening prayer and also read
scripture.

The group sang "Wha-t-a Friend
We Have In Jesus", "More Love
to Thee" and "~avlor LIke A
Shepherd Lead- Us~·:

A selection entitled
"E plphany" was 'read respon-

bake sale Is being discussed tor
later on. .

For entertainment. Rocko was
played. Mrs. Marie Suehl recelv
ed high prize, Mr!. Lenora DavIs,
low, and Mrs. Reed, guest prize.

Next meellng will be Marcn 18
at the home of Mrs. Marvin
Andersen. Roll call 11'1111 be a
household hint.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Paulson
of Laurel were flonored on fhelr
38th weddIng ann1~ry----em

Feb. 13. Hosts we~~ their children

Tali
. PRlPOratlon f88ll
ore lox deducllbhi.
o Due 0 Fell.

Wh<n H&R Block prepare> your
I1\xe, not onij-' do you ~ all
the beneOI5 of our exten!lve-lIl
knowledge, you also get the
"""'U, of being able 10 dod... _
oor low ret for preparing your
taleS on R91 year's relum
If you l"mIze. So I!Ie
....... is TRUE.
WE'll. MAKE ntE TAX lAWS

WORK FOR YOU

HaRBLOCIt
THe: meOME TAX PEOPle

108 MAIN
375·4144
WAYNE

OPEN,", MON.·SAT.
APPOINTMENTS
AVAILAB~-E

CUB SCOUTS

PI;~~pSh~u;~~~~~~~~ue~.a2~&:te~
a m. I

LAUREL TUESDAY CLUB
The La,urqJ Tues9ay _CI."b

(GFWC) ,will meet on TiJesday,
Mar. 2 at 1:30 p.m, at the'
Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel.
The pr~r8m i'Whaf's R~ghtWith

CENTER CIRCLE CLUB
Mrs. Jo Thompson enterta'ne44

the Center CIrcle Club al he~'

home Thursday with 12 members
and onc guest, Mrs. Elsie Reed,
preslden1. Roll call was to brIng a
Valentine tor your secret pal,

Business discussed was
c..elebrallng of the club's 50th an·
nl ....ersary in early fall. Atso a
summer four was discussed A

·winside news

Mr. and Mrs Ron ~ tapelman
and girls were Sunday -dinner
guests In the Gary Johnson home,
Spencer, for the 2nd bIrthday 01
Cory Johnson. .

Mr lind Mrs Ron Stapelman
and Olrls were Saturday over
n'lght guests In the Brad Eckman
home. Bloomfield

Mr anG! Mrs Howard Heath,
MIlIbora, S.D., Mrs. Freda Heath
and Mrs. Ann Sharkey. Wlnher,
5.0. were Sunday overnight
guests In the Dan Painter home.

Sunday- dinner guests In the
Flovd Miller home'were Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Miller and tamlly of
Omaha. and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Miller of LaureL In the afternoon
they all visited In the Jim Miller
home. Coleridge.

Mrs. Emma McLain, Laurel
and Mrs. Byron McLain wer-e
Sunday dinner guests In the home
of Mrs, Harold· Bloomquist,
Magnet.-

Mrs 1/011 Sydow and girls 01

Lyons and Mrs Gordon (,3sal
vlslled ~alurday with Doug ("Isal
of Fremont

Mr. and Mrs Clarence
SfiiPelman and Mrs Alvin Young
were Sunday dInner guests In the
Don Fey home. Omaha. Dennis
~tapelman. Millord joined them
In the afternoon

S.O.S. CLUB.
~ O.~ Club met at the home of

Mrs. Jo Thompson Feb 19-w11h 10
members present Yearly dues
were paid.

Roll calf was your favorite
pastime and your favorite Valen
tine day

New club books will be passed
out at the next meeting. The blr·
thday song was Sling for Mrs.

Mr and Mrs Richard Jorgen Rose Thies.

~:~~:~:~s~:~~e~~~:~t~~: ''Be::~I?[IO~P ~~~g ~'~::;~~:~:n:~~
Joe Lange ::05furnIshed by Mrs Thomp'

\0 point pitch was played with
Mrs Edna Kramer receiving
high prize, Mrs. Edwin Heltholt.
second high and Mrs. Dora Rltze,
low

The next meetlng will be March
19 with Mrs. Freda PfeIffer

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
World Day at Prayer will be

held at the United Lutheran
Church In Laurel on Friday, Mar.
5ctt7 p.rn: Th-e fllef'ii{i for 1"997 Is

Mr and Mn. Richard Draper,
Mr and Mrs Bert Vanderheiden,
Elgin were Sunday atternoon
callers In the nome 01 Mrs R K
Draper

Bruce Barks. Panora, Iowa
was a Feb 16 visitor In the E¥I
Barks home

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Root spent
the weekend In the homeS of Mrs
VIrginia Krause and George
8rockleys, Lincoln

Les ter Meier.
Following the business meeting

the'evenlng was .spent socially.
Mrs. Ted Leapley received the
door prize.

Virgil lind. Wauda was a Fri
day supper' guest In the Ed H.
Kolfer home

G. '- PINOCHLE CUlB
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth "Smith, G.!. Pinochle Club n'lel Friday

Fremont were Feb. 16 breakfast at th~,home of Mrs. Ella Miller.
guests)n the Rotiert Wobb.enhorst· PrllicS wero won by Mrs. Got·
hom~ thllf Jaeger and Mrs. Minnie Wei·

bl.
The club will meet Feb. 26 at

the home of Mrs. Meta Nieman.
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Cotton.

Washaugal. Wash were Feb 17
.... lsltors In the home of Mrs Maud
Gro'

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Smllh,
. Fremont were ~at.ternoon and

l.unch guests Feb. 15 In the home
01 Dorothy and E ....elyn ~rnlJh

Dhl:on St. Anne's
Catholic Church

Jerome Spenner, Pa,tor
SundaY, Feb. 28 -8 a,m. M,,-ss

Mrs. Ted Johnson returned
hDme sun. after spending sever191
~~Z~~.the Alden Johnson home,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin and
Kevin attended a girls basketball
game at Creston, Thursday even
Ing. Clndv Garvin Is the coach,

DIxon County drivers license
examinations will be given ot the

Ponca coor.fhou~se, March' 4 anl••---1ilCiOi~icwW!.ei!l!ClCMii5~Hl~ty!iI5i!5l!il!!lCWW!~IB, 8;30 a~m..·A..:JOp..,.m...________ _

Supper guests Friday evening
In the Ha~olct George home tor
AIk&--s---blFttKtar' were J&¥1e~
Urwller and Mr. and Mrs. D,H.
Blal~,...d..

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe visited
Sat. atternoon In the Merlin
Sawtell home, So. Sioux City, and
with Ross Armstrong at the
Wakefield Hospital. On Sun. fhe
NOM were among retaflves at "
surprise birthday dinner rcif Mar
tha Hoe ot Allen.

Sunday, Feb. 28 - 9 6.m , w9r
ship; 10 a.m. Sunday School

PITCH CLUB
Pitch Club was entertained

Feb 16 In the home of Mrs Wm
Eby Mrs Don Painter was a
guest

Mn Robert Wobbenhorst
received high. Mrs Earl Fish low
and Mrs. AlvIn Young, trave-Hng

ROYAL NEIGHBORS LODGE
Royal NeJghbor lodge met

Feb. 16 In the home 01 Mrs

SILVER STAR CLUB
Sliver Star Club enjoyed a

carry-In supper and Valentine
party !'"unday at the Bank parlors
with Mrs. Gordon CaiWl ill'
has less Husbands of the
members and Mrs. Luatta
Rasacker were guests

Ten·polnt pitch :-"'1IS played
with Mn. Gordon Ca~al and
Manley ~utton receiving high,
Mrs. Wm. Eby and Vernon
Goodsell, low and Mrs Ted
leapley. travelIng

'S'E"NIOR -CITIZENS
Senior ClHzens held a pot luck

dinner Tbursdav In the Ih;et:laJl
wIth 11 persons present

During the business meeting
serving commlHees lor the year
were named Following the
meeting, card Bingo was played

~$tswere Mr. and'Mr~. tick
Stapeltnan, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Casal; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wob·
benharst and Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Kruger.

At cards, Mrs. Dick Stapelr'nan
and Lawrence Fuchs &ecelved
high and Mrs. Clarence Kruger
and Gordon Casal, low.

JOllY EIGHT BRIDGE
Mrs. Clar~ce Stapelmari was
hostess Thursday to the lolly
EIght· BrJdge Club. Mrs. pave
Hay waS a guest

Mrs, AIY-ln Vottr\O. f"eCC!"lved
high, Mrs. louise Anderson. se
cond high and Mrs. Hay, low

betden-:neW5 mrs. ted ";;plev 985-2393

U.P.Y.
Members of the U P.Y. of the

Presbyterian Church enloyed
supper Feb- 11 at the- Wagon
Wheel

5ponsors present were Rev
Thomas Robson. Mrs Dolores
Gral and Mr and Mn Earl Fish

Mae Befhune as District (Jepu-·
ty President and Helen Delozier
acled-..9i-J Deputy Grand Marshall
Others on the StB" were Minnie
lackd5. Kathyrn Opke·s and
Mary Paulson .

Belden 'Rebekah's Installed
were Nellie Jacobsen, noble

; grand; Murlel !tapeJman. vice
grand, Freda Swanson,
secretary; Mildred Swanson,
'rea-surer. Rosie Samuelson.
.......arden. Anlla Casal. conductor.
Harry ~amt.telson. Inside guar
dian. Irene Bock, outside guar
~Ian and Hazel Ayer. chaplin

-- After lodge dOsed a covered
dish lunch was served

REBEKAH LODGE
Belden Rebekah lodge met

Friday In the home-of Mrs. Nellie
Jacobson with nIne members and
fi ....e guests present A cash d.()fl(l:...

~~:~~~o~~~O;:n~~I~dF~~OW
l·n'!ltl,lIaHon "!e;.vlcos were held

with Randolph Rebekah otflcen~

In charge

ANNIVERSARY
Pitch Club held a party Satur

day In the Clarenco Stapelman
home In honor of their wedding
anniversary

.l;tIifclten·
FrJ...... :·
~J,

FeDruarY26' .
J e .... _ .

IdiKon news

Logen Center
UnlteOl Methodl.t

. AJ1:tnIrW. Swarthou', Pallor 
- SUndoy; Feb. '21 - 9': IS a.m.
worship; 10-: 15 SU~~1 SchOOl.

._ ~ .L_

Dixon Iflllte4Molhodl.t ChUrch
AndtI'!!!"'KWankID. P..,...-

TWILIGHT LINE
TwIlight line EKtenslon Club

met In the home of Irma Ander·
son Feb. 16. Eight mem~rs

answered roll call by naming
tholr favorIte vegetable. Mrs.
John Young gave the leSion on
Gardening. She 0150 received fhe
hostess gift. The n~xt meeting
will be March 11 In the home ot
Mrs. Jack Hintz. April 17 Is the
date chosen when the club will
celebrate their 25th anniversary.
The 2 p.m. meeting will be at the
Dixon United Methodist Church
with all former members Invited.

.Sumhfne Ctub .
Sunshine Club met In the home

of Mrs. Harold Gathle Feb. 11.
Eight members answered roll
call. Rob Bingo was plsy,ed. Door
prize was won by Mrs. Rodney
Jewelt. Mrs; Marlon Quist will be
the March 17 hostes•• with Mrs.
Ga~le I~ ct1arge of entertain
ment.

BROWNIES
· Brownies Special E venl Day
; was held Saturday ffl Randolph.

Following a short program
they all enlayed lunch.~ Towns

: represented were Belden, Ran-
dolph and "Laurel.

· Leaders attending trom Belden
· were Mrs Loyal Lackas and Mrs.
· Ron ~ tapleman

CRUSADERS
Twenty·flve yout'l .ttendvd the . The Crusaders of the Laurel

~ MethodlAf Y.o.uth F-f!!Uow-5-hJP'~~edMe-t~lst-chul"Chmet on

:liiiI~IiIE-~'~"'~'~.~.-\-~~~~~§
~""""~~~~~~~~~""'~~"""''';'''''~__-~''''''"'''''''''''''''''iiiiiiiiiii~~~~.~"--_f -- -ROCic::A:n.ON~~"i -"'HtiDg' on ,undli-;;.c:;.JlhJ~'--S;;-;d&;'_<lVel'e<klIslHll ..er-_P"",,,e¥GodrGal~eri!d.fol'
t Ihe youth from the Methodls' Cunninghamr Dawn and'Shawn at the cHurch. 30 members and Worship, Scattered fOLServJ~"
.~ Church In Lau~1. ~~ plaol'll09 III Westadt on the program -and-'- frlend8:Wef81natterieJance. Mrs.

f~~;.ou;e~~·~~=:::~t~~~~ .!r:~~h:~~~~~le. ~J:eA::~~ ~~::;d'~~rle and Mr.'and Mrs. la~~~~c~~~-~~mfy P::: ~~I~:::
Z-, noon. and contlnulng until 12:00 na',I\'es" was shown. - 'the dltllng Lutheran, United Presbyterian,'
: noon Sunday. Jane,Cunnlngham _ O'Ga' St. Mary'S Catholic, and United

7<>' Lavrel Is ~alrm=.s'/llUffl "~AR'llEN,7'-- ---were . Met!TodlsJt;"__ afro~ the I ellre! end I ogan-~dckcA-O~..ehed.,~ , --- - -~-
;. ~!nter cfiorc;h a.nd their friends a Good Nelg~bor Clt~t1~>n 'rom Tim and Shlrlenit BOJIckenhauer On the program commutee &r:-8
~~gned -Up" to--partlclpate.~~gfrtrof~tte-~I'ICI··1(ettlt~a-----vrorerWlCkatr"Mflf.--,;-usfle loeb, ~hairmBn;,

, ~ Th~ money collect_~ t,!roujth_!he ----:-~eth..Dresen!td to nelghbor~ _~~'yer~I_l!lY.!k:~1 numJ>~r~. M.r!» Pr~da. Swanson, ('Mr.5.-
~ng ClfaIf, Rock·a-=lhon w~. for unselfish and chllrftable Mrs. Genevleve Ross gave a Theresa -.U,;sc-hman,and Mrs.
~. go to the Youth Servh:e Fund and deeds beyond the field of personal reading. Roberta Lute allot laurel .•
~' t~u~~~ C~:~~. program of t~ gain or welfare. . <.'

;- _ _ _ _ __ : -Eaana-lil"5ailuglrter-;lfenee a - --Tlie il&xlmeellng witl-be -sun. A fellowship' houri wlll1OJTow
: SaturdayevenlngsmealwllllK\' lunlor In the Laurel.Concord day, March 14, with a covered the ~ervlce.
'.. ' furnIshed by the Young Adult School live on a'arm-northesst of dish dinner.
~ Fellowship and breakfast wilt be Laurel. ,.
~r...y4Jd, -by the--Homebultders of
~ the MethOdist Church.



.!

Pamldo all
10·40 WeIght

89C

99C
Cnsco Oil, 24 oz. bottt•. Now In a new
clear bottle. No rainchecks. while
quantities last

99'C
Pamldo Film 110·112 Color Print

Westinghouse

$4"9

AU Concentrated laundry Detergent

Jumbo Size

Contac capsutaS, 2tTs. For relief due to
Colds, flu and hay' lever

Kodak PR-l0 Instant fIIm~ Makes the
world appear right before your eyes,
Instantly

Y & S

l COflce ur Slrowberry TWisf

2/ ~
/$lo0c~

'$449

Ladle. Sheer
Knee HI s

Hanging Plants 6

(large variety 10 choo!>e from)

Rainbow H~o .... y Duty laundry Delergent

64·0z

99C

~.rgens Hand Lollon, 15 m~ 1Jf'1 5 01
FREE Rf'qular or extra body

Candy Bars. Chuose frorn fi different
k.lnds Sdlil,rJ Nut Rnl! T .'lIn Btng
P~anut Butter!I' ~'.'r Uf Baby
Ruth

Green Plontl
,") Ass-orled

Clinjc

Hanging Plants 1:1

H~P91n9 Bo.ton Fern. '6

Jobes Plont Food Spikes

$599

59C

African Violet.

Klanchoe,

'$1 99

Stop In and take " look at our new plant deport
mentl Take advantage' of these special buym on "II
green plants.

There will be a plant consultant In the store from
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 27. She can
answer questIons on decorating, planting. fertiliz
Ing; watering and general care of you~ plant•. She
will a'so take care of repottlng your plants (at no
charge).

A free plant will be gh,en away every hour all day
Saturday. Be lure to ItOP In ·and regllter (you need
not be prelent to win).

$1 79

.Fr_

,,~-> 25th ~
ANNIVERSARY

.. DANCE
~"'.~ndolph

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 25: Hoskins

G-arden Club, Mrs LaVern.
Walker ,

Monday, March I: 500 C¥d
Club. Eric Meierhenrys

Turat Hesklns, has
been vacancy' Pastor j3t..St. P£luls

Irti~~~~~~~l
-ffOijr are asked to brTng cookies or
. bars. Coffee will be furnished.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday, Feb 27 G <

Bridge Club at the Merlin Kf'nnv
home

Tueo;.day. Mar 2 - Town "lnd
Country Home :;.tenSlon Club ,jl
the Larry Wlttter,,"ome ~t-ar:::.

tension Club, Mrs Milton
Wednesday, Mar. )

Presbyterian Women

Ryan Junck, four'year-old son
Q1 .Mr· ,.~_ng Mr:~. Dennis. J..unck
was honored on his birthday.
Thl.{r5daV'_ .

Afternoon guesls were---MF5-:
Rav'Junek and Casey. Mrs. Dean'-

~~7~t~'· e~~ln:1~n:tMCa;:~:I~h:~~ :

Mrs. Shive Deck, Manl and Nikki
ot Hoskins.

E\lening gu~sts Included Mrs
Charle$ Rutehbeek. Mickey and
"f-effY t!f Way'-fte--e-nd ¥r,a~
Arnold Junck, and Paul arid Kyle
Schaffer

St, Pauls luthe,.-an
Rob-in Fish. Paslor

Saturday - Childre"~ Brbll:'

classes 6 p m worship ,erVlre
pm

The Ward Johnsons. accom
panled by the Gary Johnsons,
Enc 'and Joel of Norlolk, went to
Columbus ~unday where tbey
were dinner guest'S in the Kevin
Johnson home

Mr and Mrs Archie Under
"",000, Crd-fg dnd ~cott 01. Lmcom
were weekend guests In the Ar

thur Cook home
~cott had spent a few delY'> "".'10

hiS grandparenTS and re'lJrned
home With hiS parents

Mrs Erna ~ahs 10inpd
group lor dinner ~U~<lY

Earl Davis was honored tor hiS
82nd birthday Su~ay evening
Guests in thell' home were Mr
and Mrs, Don Davis and Jeff. M,.
and Mrs, Gordon Davis and
Kelll, Mr and Mrs. Kevin Qavis
and Mr and Mrs Te,.-ry DaVIS
and Wendy

The alii Fenskes were Feb
16·18 visitors In the home of the,
Rev. and Mrs. Julius Rechter
mann, Klemme. Iowa. The
women are sisters

UnIted Methochst
Kenneth Edmonds, Pastor

Sunday - ~unday ':chocll
a m worshIp ser\llce , I ~ m

Mr and Mrs D.on Harmer
mova4Pb Norrolk Feb 13 Jim Is
living on the l.arm vacated by hiS
par'e!.'!ts

Mr and Mrs Melvin Magnuson
spent the weekend 01 Feb 14 in
Omaha wher.e they.~hejr
son Dennis, They all had supper
Saturday evening In the H-arry
Powers home \."

Mr and Mrs Mag.nuson were
guests ~und~y in the Gurn Curry
home at Ponca to honor Judo tor
her 16th '6Trfhday

Presbyterian (ong,.-egaflon
Gall Allen. Pastor

Sunday - Combined .... orShip
serVice \0 JOd m ~t !hf' Cl5n
9.re.9~tlo!1'~.I. Church

Monday; Pasfordl study club al
Hadar. 1 15 p m chOir practice
730

Wednesday: Bible s'fuay, 10 15
a m Lenten service, 7'30 p m.

-Mr -end- Mrs r-e-n:t &:-huttz.
Juneau, Wis, and fhe Jim Bauer
.Iamlly and Rachel ~chultz, New
Ulm.· Minn were weekend
guests In the Paul Bauer home

CARD CLUB MEETS
Mrs Fred Brumels.entertained

the Get·to·Gether Card CLub las!
Thursday afternoon Mrs Norris
Langenberg was a gues t

Ca,.-d prizes went to Mrs Harry
~chwede, high, Mrs. M.;u".i.e
Rathman, second high. and Mrs
Ann Nathan, low •

Mrs. Irene Fletcher will be the
March 18 hostess

LWMS'MEETS
The lutheran Womens Mis

litonary Society met at the Trinity
School library last Thursday
afternoon. Pastor Bruss Jed the
discussion topic.

Mrs: Leonard Marten can·
ducted the business meeting.
Plans were made for the LWMS
Spring Rally to be held In April at
Grace'Lutheran Church In Sioux The Raymond Walkers return·
CIty. • eel home Feb. 17 from Dallas,

The committee In charge has Texas, where they had spent the

i~":f~=~the I e!!te~ banner -~H"'o"he"'n"see-"'ho"m"."l.j-;M",~s."'H<>cBbmen"'see-
_____Mu.=Wesfe.v S, US-S'NlIS'·cOffee -IS the tormer Linda Walker.

Ch~~x~~J:':~s~~1~8~Ch..
" ",",

.2>~ ,.',t~t:;~:r::)h
.$~~YF)\lotshlp. 8:~ a.m.;

,~~=:''~~lech.'I.cal In.
':,,,ttu,¢Jort;'!~130 p.m.; lenfen ser
,', ,VJCet,'1130.,

'~,,~. '~"""1I.1~

~~~~==t

YOUNG PEOPLE:r_~_~_

met Feb. 17. Perstor Bruss led the
Bible study

Kathy Gnlrk wd!>-el.ec1ed news
reporter

The group will not meet in
March. Next meeting wltl be
Apr.1128.

/

AOUL T FELLOWSHIP
The Adult Fellowship mef Feb

14 elf the Cong,.-egatlonal Chu,.-ch
fellowship hall With 12 members
present
Mr~ MIlton Owen<; conducted

the bUSiness meeting. M,.-s
:::sfher Bcdlen reported on the
las! mee!lng -'lnd Mrs ErWin
Morr·s re<ld the treasurers
report

Mrs Milton Owen<;. Mrs
Esther Ball.en -'lnd Mrs ErWin
MorriS had the V-'lientines devo
tions -'lnd party Mr -'lnd Mrs
Lem Jones ,>erved

The next meeting Will be Man:.h
7 when Mr dnd Mrs Keith Owen'3
Will be In rhargl" at the song fest
program

HILLCREST HOME
EXTENSION CLUB

Eight members and guests
Mrs, Joe Claybaugh. Mrs 'Lem
Jones and Mrs. Enos Williams
were present Feb. 16 when 'he
Hillcrest Home Extension Club
met at the home of Mrs Etta
Fisher-'

Mrs Emma Eckert conducted
the business meeting. and Mrs
Marian Jordan reported on the
last meeting The flag salute and
club collect were recited

Roll call was '"Looki.ng at
oneseff, IS how you rate as a club
member Mrs lloyd Morris
read. An article on Abraham
Lincoln"' and "'Valentines"

Mr" Claybaugh gave a
demonstration on the

Incredlble, edible egg A bak
ed eqq dish used In the
demonsfr'ltlon was served for,
I"nch

M,rs Perry JohnSQn Will hos.l
--th~ March meeting

~ELT6DEK BRIDGE CUtS
Mrs. Marian Jordarl tfosted the'

12:30 luncheon that preceded the
DettttOek Bridge Club meeting
ThU\taday.

weA-t -t-a-'~'R--v-t-h

Jon , Mrs. Frank Vlasak and
Mrs Perry Johnson.

~r.s, lIQ!{d.MgrtJs wHI host the
March 4 meeting

,,,!-rs. b.e~n Junek conducted the
b~sf.wss. meeting., Mrs. Lillard

"JIJ~v:e;a ~em.onstratl~n.0" ':'laking
.,:Boop·,ptCtUres-. ..
'., T,h"e next meEitlng will be March

18 with Mr,. Iirry Munfer as-----....T....;~--- - ~ ~

PASTOR ROBIN FISH
A coHee hour IS pl<lnned for

~dt evening tollowlng the wor
Ship ser.lce. -'II ~t P"luIS
Lutheran (.'lurch In Carroll to'<>
honor P"l",tor Robin Fish He has
accepted -'l cdll to Waseca, r"v'lnn
where he ..... <11 serve as an
-as'socf-3te pa.,--rur- "lnd be InVUlYed
In radiO ministry

Pastor Fl..,h, who -'lIsa ",erves
~t Johns. Pierce. and lIon

Ihoskins news m.. 0""""" ••~.I



COMMUNIIY;, CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 25 - Chat

tel'"sew Club 2 p,m. wfth Norma
Warner. Members· to make or
bake a Valentine; Rest-Awhile
Club 2 p.m. with Esther Koester.

Friday, Feb. 26 - Knitting
C I u b "2 p. m: "wTffl-'SOPfi"re
Lockwood. .

Monday, Mar. I - Town Board
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Mar. 4 - Drivers
license exams at the courthouse
In Ponca.

Do~rIo~tennplans
inclUde a lender?
Call u,. We're specioUs" In long-term
agricultural crfldlt.

In a report of the Allen
Waterbury. Rescue unit, It was
reported fhe squad had 208 men
with a total of 404 hours with lhe
unit. They had made 54 runs In
which two runs had two persons
In the unit. This reporf did nof In
elude p~r50nnel answering call
and being on stand by at the
Flrehall.

The runs Included 12 to :::t
Lukes Medical Center In :::ioux Ci
ty; two to Sf, Vincent Marion
Health Care Center In ~iou)( City,
Iowa; three to Sf. Joseph unit, 18

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
The E xecuflve Committee of

the Ohron County Historical

SWEETHEART DANCE
Endless Love was the theme ot

fhe 1982 Sweetheart Dance spon
&Ored by the FFA and FHA
Chapfers ~t the Allen ~chool on
:::aturday The dance was held In
the auditorIum which was
decorated by chapter members.

The crowning of the :::weetheart
Royalty from the Future
Farmers and FutvI'"e
Homemakers Chapter members
W<l!'> held at 9 pm with Troy
Harder and Pam Kavanaugh ser
Vlng as Masler and Mistress of
Ceremonies Crowned by last
year!'> royalty Frank Lanser and
~onYa Elils VerMulm were
~weelheartCarmen Lubberstedt,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Larry
Lubberstedt and John Stapleton,
son of Mr and Mrs. Matt
£ laple10n Chapter members
from the (jlasses s~rvjng In tbe
royalfy were ilJniors Brad
S1ewarl and Alicia ~tarHng;

sophomores Mike Hingst and
MIchelle Harder. freshmen
MIlch Petll and Taml
Kavanaugh

,:,u'II.~ln~ k1nd .grOut1d~, !=h~$.tf4'r-· l

Bemon, \/re <:arpenfer~ Don Noe;- 
Vern Jones, Marvin Green, 'Elvls~
Ol'&on, Bernard Kell. Vernon
GrQSvenor i ,$ervlng, Margar-et
Puckett, Oessa Jane's;
nominating, Loyola Carpenter.

. Frances Noe, Vernon Grosvenor,
tiJSTOR'CAL~OCIETY ::Elvis ~Ison, ~u.rlel'Noe. custo-

Dixon Co. Historical SocIety dle.ns. Margaret Puckett;
met Feb, 16' at the home of O'on' Malntenanc,e. Chester Benton;
and Muriel Noe-in-Waterbury.-rs ~board of dlreclors, Dlst. 1,
members and one visItor el~a Geraldine Juhlin: Dlst. 2. Irma
Manuel were pres~nt~,. Mrs.' ~o,ulks; Dlst.3. Rose Mary Pape;
ManuEtI showed slides ot her triP. Dlst. 4, Linda ~aumgardner;
to England. __' .';'". ~t....s..J:ihI..Is Olson. .

flr~~:"tlnO:~:~ o~J~rf:ay:.t~~~~ '·--·E~·ma Shortt ho,.ted a
26 from 3 t06p.m. faklng'plctures cooperal1ve dinner on £unday In
from a phot(lgl'"aph Ih.a-*_ yd.li...~~.:.. -tumor of .the birthday of Martha
to be In the Dixon County History '~uue"Sts""wen:!Mr. and Mrs.
Book A small fee wilt be ~harged Rol:i~rt Noe, ~r. and Mrs Leslie
for takIng these pictures. l\Ior; of,Olxo~. Mr~ and Mr!L Mar

Rose Mary Pape repotted she, vln Greef)t.3.fid. ~tev.e Shortt 01
Is getting alot of family hlstorle.s Norfolk was an afternoon guest
and orders for the history book.'

The membership was discuss. Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Roth and
cd Each one Is 10 try to get your girls of Sioux City were £unday
dues In Ihe early partot the year. qi]tne-r 9-UWs of Ardlth-"
You ml-ght as weft btr-a-membn.,.-- . klnafeUer ..---- -- -- - - -

all ot 1982 Instead of Lustslx mon
ths

The March 16 meetlng will be In
. the Elv!s and Winsome Olson
home in Wakefield

WORLDOAYOFPRAYER
World Day 0' Prayer, an Inter

nallonal celebration sponsored in
the United ~tales by Church
Women UnIted and In Allen by
the Firsl Lutheran and United
J\(l~thodlst women will be held
Friday, Mar S al lhe Unl1ed
MelhQQ\sl Chuf-""t1 at 9 a m

ThiS llnnual service united
millIons 01 people In prayer ser
vices occurring on ~i)( conflnents
during a 2c1-hour period This
year's theme I:. '·The f'eop.lo ot
God Gathered lor Worship,
cVlftered for Service"

The le)(1 was prepared by
women of the Republic. at Ireland
and of Northern ireland. They
worked ecumenically at a Chris
Han renewal center near the
border"Ot Ihe two Irish states

•...•..·1

~fQvd'
(""I"''''''~' 1m

A~erltl~'ri'!<'~:~'gI9~',:~'

'\~..f~~f~~~t'~,~~1~r
:< WaShlngtDrt_~~~rl~t~

.'lHO. ,< .',', ""'.,'. ",',
, 'oihl\t' as~e~"fy' 'wlth'-fe-preseii-

ee~diiY- C'~$~;--k~~~s~~~:~:r~'~-:~~~~~~
~p,-lr." --~fijYNafional~pr.esidMt Mr~. J.~oo"hn'--=""''Y'!!Ul!J:O!ll@!'''-'-O~~

. _.o~~~ _. -.~·Rce1h.rormvl,Mlch..-.
Salem L~~~eran There' were several guest··

.CIlurch . speakers.
(RobertV. Johnson, pastor) Other actiVities Included a visit North- pi

Thursday: Lutheran Chur· to Capitol ·Hllf -when conferees WMJ'da·
chw0f!'en, 2- p.m~ k mel wTlh -fhelr senatOr-s and and Goy

Sunday: Church school, 9 B.m,;, representatives to discuss cur· Three board mem'bers from
worship with holy communion. rent Issues of concern. -Ol-ma~d Otxon- Co. Were recognl:zed for
lO~30-: hotycommunlon,"3:JOp-.-rn. with a tour of the White House outstanding servlce.•Vern Jones

Monday:- Bible study leaders; and tea with the first Lady, Nan- for 30 years. Wm. McKinley 10r25
communion at care center. cy Reagan. years and David Watchorn for 15
. Tuesday: XVI, 2 p.m.; Circle Mrs Von Minden personally, years.
5, Mrs. B. C. Thompson, a. presented tM First Lady with an

Wednesday: Confirmation. 4 Admlralshlp In the Nebraska
pm; service for Lent, 8 Navy· and a button com

memoratlng the 50th anniversary
ot the Nebraska capitol building.

While In Washlng'on D.C. she
was 8 guest of her daughter, LorI,
alsO an auxiHary member. One of
"he functions Lori attended with
the delegates lfo-ml'ilebrasl(B was
tli\e Nebraska·Vlrglnla steak fry
held at tlJe Ga'sby's' Tavern In
Alexandria. Va .

Mrs. Von Minoan hos been ae
five In the auxlflary for many
years and Is a member of the
Floyd Gleason Unit In Allen. She
Is currently servIng as National
e>eecutlve Woman for Nebraska.

. TNT .
TNT Extension Club held their

February meeHng Thursday at
the Allen n~all. The openlng
wa5 by readIng fhe Extension
Collect Rott can was answered
wl!1l What It means to be asser
!Ive VirgInia Wheeler read
, The power of the pencil"

Kathy Wilmes, health leader
reported on Flrsf Aid for polson
ing Norma Warner LAMP leader
gave a report ot the future ac
!ivilles of the ·LAMP E )(tenslon
Pro/eel

The lesson was presenfed by
Mary Burnett on "How to say yes
and how to say no '

Norma Warner served as
hosless March lesson leader Is
:::arah Haglund and fhe hostess
will be Kathy Wilmes

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Feb. 26: Ols~rlct boys

basketball, Wayn~ $ts-te College.
Saturday, Feb. 21: Junior hl!}h

girls basketball tournament at
Wakefield

The Walter Hales of Allen and
Ch~lrles Brockman 01 Winside
were afternoon guesls to visit the
Redllngers

The Oral Redllngers and
Tanya, Kearney, were weekend
guo!'>Is 01 her parents. the Arthur
Barkers The Crillg Johnsons and
Erma 01 Bancroft and Ardith
Barker of Wayne were ~unday

dinner guesfs

Johnsons, Wayne, Glen
Magnvson:;, Qulnlen Erwlns .]nd
Rod, Tom ::rwlns and Wyatt

Joining them for Ihe aflernoon
were Clayton ~chroeders,George
S"chroed-ers. Rrch Erwlns 01
Ldurel dnd Clarence Pearsons

United Presbytertan
Church .

(Dana Whl'e, pastor)
SundaYl Sunday school, 9:45

a.m~l. w~r,shlpl 11, I

Tue~d.y; . Bible $Iu.dY, 7,30·
p,m; --

Lorene Grady. Boonesteel. 5
o dnd the DwIght Johnson laml
II" were :':Und<ly afternoon gvests
In the MelvIn Puhrman home

Butch Westerhoff, Lakew(Jod
(010 c·]me fasl Thursday to
'ipend the week~nd In Ihe Georgi?
And~rson home Joining them
r rrd_JY ,ind overnight were the
Larry Worths and Greg 01 Lin
toln Westerhoff left lor home
~unday -illernoon

. SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wednesday, March 3~'~HBPP'l

Homemakers Home> Extension
-Club, Mrs, Lowell Newton, 2 p.rn.

mrs. art jollil>lOn

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. MQn. Ih," Fri.

oA.M. - 9 P,M. 5elunlpV

8A.M.-6P.M. Sundey

BILL'S~

St. John's Lultleran
Church

(Ron.lld E Holling, pas lor)
Thursday' Men's Bible claso.

EvongellcD·1 Covenan1
Church

(E, Nell Pe1ersori;lJ8s1orJ
Sunday: .Sundily schooL 9:45

a.m,;· worship. 11, evcntng ser·
vIce. 7:30 p.O). .

Wednesday: BIble s1Udy and
choir, 7'30 p ..m

Immanuel \-utheran
Church

i lloyd Redtmgc. vicari
Sunday. ~unday school and 81

bJe class... 9 l) m , worship, 10
Monday: Mlnlsterlum 10 -'J m
Tuesday: Pastoral conference

10 a m
Wednesday: Conflrma!,on

4 30 to 5 45 P m wor<;hlp 8

Lempke and Mrs MArVin ~ toile
all 01 Wakelwld

JOining them for lunch were
Clarence Pear!'>on., Gdil M",rtin
dale and Eveline Johnson

Christian Church
(Marty Burgu5, paslor)

Synday: The LiVing Word,
broadcast KTCH, 9 a.m.; Bible
!'>chool for all ages. 9'30; adult
~IunlorworshIp, 10'30; £chool
of Chrlstlan livIng, 6 pm, choir
practice, 7.
. WednesdDY: Allen area Bible
study, 7 P-:Yil.; Wayne·Wakefleld
orea Bible study, 7:30; Emerson·
fi'cnder· Thurs10n area albin
"$hldy,·h30, young edull Bible
study, 7:30.

~undllY dinner guesrs In Ihe
Verdt'l Erwin home In honor 01

the host's blrthddy were Waldo

Concordrd lvfheran (hur
chmen mel Feb 17, wl!h Verde I

Erwin and Harlin Anderson gill

Jng the progr.Jm on Per,onal
RellecflOnS'

Harlin Andenon g,]VP devo
Hons :I!des were shown on Out
door Mtnrslrre" campground

Lee Johnson ,erved
refreshment;,

news
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

(oncordla lutheran (hlYch
women mel Thursday afternoon
President Mrs Everl Johnson
opened the meeting witt) prayer

Thank yous were reDd h'-om
Jeanine Anderson and Florence
Johnson

"was announced World Day of

Pr/Jyer will be held March 5 al 2
pm at the United Melhodlsl
Church In Dixon

The Northeast OJ!.lrlc:l
Assembly 15 scheduled March '}9

al ~illem Luther..,., ChuF'ch,
Dakota Cdy. beginning With col
h,'eat8158m

Articles for Immanuel dre
terry cloth bibs, deodoranl, soap
combs or naIl flies

Churchwomen will conduct one
mornIng worship s.ervlce In July

~ I Ides were _shown on the
Nebraska Lulheran Outdoor
Ministries Dorcas Circle had the
program, "A New ~ong"- led by
Mrs Wallace Magnuson Mrs
Evert JOhn!lOrr"h~ddevotIons and
other cIrcle members read ar
tides and SCf"lprure ---

Anna Circle served
refreshmenl5

SPONSORING alBLE
GATHERING

~I John's Lutheran Laymen's
league IS sponsorIng a BIble
gathering project In res~ to
an appeal from the World Home
Bible League of America
(WHBL) of ~outh Holland, 111

The Blblo-s MO to b.c dIstrIbuted
In~~ In many foreign countries

1,477 COOKIES SOLD
Wakefield Brownie Troops 6J

o)ncU8 recently complMed a very
successful Girl Scout Cookie sale

The two troops sold a total of
1.477 boxes of cookies and earned
$295 4(l to be used for troop Be·
IJv/tles -

Troop 6.3 sold 810 boxcs. and
Troop 68 sold 657 boxes

Dellvcry o~ the cookies Js ex
pe<led 10 be dvrlng the week of
March 1616

VFVi AUXI!:IARY Blble,'ll..,; !fuilielilJj:u!iOiL.
~lfUf AilOn KeaglQ VFWAUX;- - BTbl~tu')~' ~ot 'b~ new or In Carda were pla'ltl~, wllh high
IUSry mef Feb. T6 at Graves good l106sJ)(tfo;tie li~ceP~*"()f--fn--- prizes going fo _lV'\rs. Harl.an
'LIbrary, . any spbclflc langu_age. ~\ _ Woodward and Richard Mulhalr,

Mrs, Alfred Benspn conducted Tho World Home Bible' (eague and low to Harlan Woodward and
the business meeting In the Is a non·d'cnomlnatlonal Mrs. W.a..lterJ:falc.
a~ of president Mrs. lloyd orga.nJzstlon fhat wONts witll and A cooperatlve lunch was serv
·Hugleman. through varIous church bOdies to ad

Secretary Anne Kline fead an help distribute the scripture,
Jovltaflon to the third-district con· Anyone wishing fa 'confribute a
ventlan to be held In Niobrara on Bible or ~ Bibles may call 5'
Sunday, April 18 John's Lutherah Chun;:h office or

Mrs. Kermit Turner has writ· contact Ray Prochaska or Mrs
ten a history or the organlza-tlon, George Holtorf.
and Anne Kline will type It for In
elusion In the. new Ol.-:on County CANDY STRIPERS
History book, RECOGNIZED

ElalnG Holm won the \ackpo1 . Active candy, stripers at the
ond Mrs, Alfred Benson won the Wakefield Health Care Center

,a~~~.a~~~rcncekuhr wilt be the -35 r:=o~~~~e~:~{h~hel~,~~~
March J(i. hqsteMfaJ 8 p.m. atth9_~ Care W~lng. • --"--T'-'"~ - -,' -

illiiiiry, ... 'CQrQm~s.werQ'"nl~ Feb, 15
ooel' each' girl Was "pre$~ntcd a
certlflcillfe,

~o~~~~n:,~~~~r~;~~~Jc:~~~~
103; Sheila Anderson, 359;

~:nrl~:~,~~;:a~s:~~:,4~~:~~~7
!.l.sha NI.-:on, 189; Christy
Oswald, 16; Jessica Robins, 86;
Trfc.1<t,-5chwlJrten, 149: Krls
Swigart, 175; and Debra Turner.
3.

The program has been in efle<l
sJ nce Dec 8. 1978 at the E x tended
Care Wing, and 34 gIrls have
taken part under the program as
01 Jan 31

Each active candy striper was
gIven an cxtra five hour!> credll
this year for good work ...nd
behavior

Monday's recognition
cercmonles wcre tor ].296 hours
work accomplished by lJ girls

last fall 10 candy slrlpers III

BLOOD PRESSURE CLINiC
A bloOd pressore clinic W8:ll

held al tile Concord Dixon Sonior
Cltlzen·~ Center Thursday morn
Ing J! was conductcd by Eunice
Dledlll..er

The .oexf dlnlc whIch 15

available /0 anyone In1erested
witl be held at Ihe eenler March
16 Irom 10 to ! 1 30 a tTl

SENIOR C:;:ITIZENS
1 he C~(ord Dixon ~enlor

(lllzens "eld their February
polluc~ dInner, sermonefle and
meellng ,)1 'he ~enjor Cen'er,
COncord on Feb 17 with 34 pre
sen!

FOflcrwlng the meal. Pastor An
"drew Kw",""ln Qdve the ser

monette
Mr ~ G I("n Magnuson led Ih.!

bUSln!:"ss meellng A thank you
ViliS senl to Tony Guern for the
handmade 10_('1 holder he made

Two voluntllers are needed 10

a!lend !h", Government Program
for Ag.ng to be held In AprIl althe
Holiday Inn, Koarney A moflon
.....a!> made 10 pvrchasc material
10 Ie"'" proof the rool
N~J" m€.-etlng IS March 15 at

nr,m for a potluck dinner and ~er

Inonette by Pastor Luecke

St. Paul Luttleran Church,
MERRY HOMEMAKERS Concord

Tho-Merry Homemakers Homo Thursday, Feb. 2.5 - 2 p.m.
Extension Club had iSIJJlper out JAdJes Aid at ctJurch.
with their husbands Saturday at . saturday. Feb. 27 - 5 p,m~ war
the steekhouse In Lourel. Slxtet;l"h $hlp, ,setvJ~e;_ 6 p.m.: Simday
c-ouples wero present. ---- - - - -SaiOarana aalm Bible ll'u.dy.

Following the meol. the GeOr(te
Andersons, Marlen John.eOns.
WaHa-ca Ma.gflusofHl:, J-fm
NeJ.so.m. Eved_ Jbbnscms and-

- - Erne" (;1IIDR"SR steppcd al Iha
Verdel Erwin home 10 hell> 'hc
host eelebr~te his birthday.

Concordia lutheran Church
ARTEMIS HOME EXTENSION David Newman, Paltor

Arteml! Homo EXltlhSloll etbb-- ~unday, FOb. 20 ~;l!LaJn~

met Feb. tS wtttr -Mt'S;LElfi)' Sunday School and Blb~e.classes;
Koch. 50vmrmembcrs: answared 10:.48 a.m. morning worshIp 50r.
roll call with --"My favorite vlco; 2 p.m. Cantata.p.r~ctteo.
Vegetable to fl'lant." Tuesdav, MDr. 2 ~"'3o-a:m.

Marge Rostede and Delores "Blblo Study at church.
Koch gavo the lessQn, entitled VledmmJav, Mar. 3 -7:30o.m,
"Garden -l.. Going to Pot?" Lonten- youth breakfast at

The group cfisc;ussed 'he Helen Methodist Church, Laurel; 8 p.m,
8"eckef Health COh'eroilfe----at -lOfnn.:-enren Ser_vfce af COr1CDi'Cftcr---
Omaha and Ihe LAMP program. Lutheran, Concord

Mrs. Tom En-lin will be the
March lS hostess.



Jiln n \991

WESLEYANGHURCH
(Harold Nicholl, paltorl

Sunday: SundoV school, 9;45
a.m.; worship, 11; Bible ,tudy, 7
p.m,; evening wor,hlp, 7:30.

WedneJday: Prayer meeting,
Bible 5-fudy and eyC, 7:30 p.m

,WAKEF.IELP CHRISTiAN
CHURCH

(Mlrty "_0, ""'01'1
For $chedule Bnd 5ervlce~

endfQr 'ran~portlltlon call Ron
Janfl, 375·4155,

--_-&-.
IV'.' lUNDA' NJGM1

I'lus Ou, ...ul., Menu)
Open '",ruley. 7 •.11I,,2 fI.III. an" 4:»-7:00

JeH's Cafe
212 Mal..

IVIlIY'
SUNDAY
NOON
auFfn

JEFF'S NEW HOURs::--.....
6:00o.m. to 7 :00 D.m. Dolly

- · ,. a.o~ei."....... lto..I.OOOOI_.,._.

(I pt Monday. - Cia.... at S:DOI

ThiS announcemenl I') nel'h~r ,In olle,r to ~e" nor it solicila
tlon of oJn oller lobuy lh(!'>e ')e(vr I lief,. Ttm-ottl"rT'; m"de only
by the Prospeclus

ST. MARY'S,
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mess, 8:30 a.m

ST. ANSE,Lr,tS
EPISCOPAL CKURCH

, 1006 Mlln Sf,
(Jame, M. 88rnett. pastor)

saturday; Holy Eucharist, 1
p.m, ,

Ash Wedne~y~ Church ser·
vice, 1 p.m '

lIVINGWORO
FELLOWSHIP

---.--,;... -- -- ----_.-----

$1,000,000 Issue

TH E TRIANGLE
FINANCE
COMPANY

26 Week Certificates 14.458%
5,000 Minimum

Rate changes each Tuesday

52 Week Certificates 13.30%
. ' 3,000 Minimum

30 Month C\rtifi~~Ct;gr5~55eOi:
2,000 Minimum

Rate changes first Tuesday of each month

60 Month CertiUcafe 15.35%
. 2,000 Minimum

~ate changes first day of every m.onth

L----_-r_.,,_~_

Copies of lheProspeclus may be obtained from the 'Trlangle Finance
Company al 109 Wesl Second Streel, Wayne. NE 68787, This offer,lng Is In-
tended for resldeilts of the State of. Nebraska only,. '

7']0 pm, service meeting, B 20
For more informaflon call

375 2396

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH
- 2"08 E. Fourth St.

'Bernard MIl_son, PJIltor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10-

:h';',:7W;:~~~. 11; evenlh~wor.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:)0
p,m.

For free bo, transportation call
375')413 or 375·2358

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

_A16 Gralnland Rd.
Thur'day: CongregatlonSl

book s-t-vdy, -1-:-lG--p.m ----
SOfiday-:-HTbTe-educational t-alk.

9 30 i!I m. Watchtower study.
10.20,

fue'day: Theocratlc ,chooL

GRACE lUTHERAN CHURCH
Mlnouri Synod

1Thomas Mendtmha/l. pastor}
(Jon Vogel. auoc. p,utar)

FlllST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, paslDr)

Sunday: Morning worship. 9:45
l' m ; coHee fellowship, 11; Sun
rlay church school. 11: 20: evening
worship and fellowship, 7 p.m,;
~ing~plraHon (thIrd Sunday
elJenlng of each month). 1 p.m.

Tue"day: '·Tlme Out for Small
Fry·' Good News Club for all
youngsters, Gannaway home. 923
WIndom St , ):30 p,m

Wednesday: Midweek service,
J pm; Dli!lconate meeting
\ 'lecond WedneSday of each
monlhl. 9 15 pm

FIRST CHURCH'Of,CflRIST
\110 Easl11tl

(Prof. Dick Srown.
(Interim pa-s-torl~-

Sunday: Bible Soc-hoot. 9.30
'1 m worship, 10 30

FIRST TRINITY'
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Willard Kassulkel
fvacanc-y pastor}

.sun~ -Wor-t;hj.p.~~m' 7 511rr
ddy ~chooJ, 10 IS

Monday: Con'lrm.. f1or, i.,.-;£,tr'JC
lion, 4 1S p m

Tuesday; Lenten worship, '-)0
pm

Wednesday; L WML. 1 ]0 -".Tn

=:Cloo;o;,~ch~u~r~C~b~···se",-=.··~·r~,v~·lc__eiiiiioi.5...·. f .......~-__~, __c ~~;,_~_~~~~-~
CHlllSTIAN UFE ASSEMBLY TJi.tsd•.y:· Gw"bowllng , '. ~ .'

(.A. R. Wel$i~Pfltott--------'--.~eagiJe~ 7 'p.m. ' " " w.~neWam.n's Ctub Room•. - Frktay~ Mau,.' e:.m. _.
Solldly: Sun.day sthOoI. 9:,IS SU....yi:'tbl'LUlherao.-l-Iout.--..--._._222PHrl 51,_,, -'SllUnIIY!MaS.,_'-P"rn' __

a.. m:: worship; '-10;-45; evening broadcast I<.T~H.-7.:30a.m.; "Sun- -(Rick ~my~••tor)' ,SUiKily: MaSI, 8 ~nd 1~ a;~: 1
worshlp'J 7:30 p.m.', de,Y school and 8.lble, classes,~ -Tu'es:Ay: Chlldrens Bible ctass', MoncIay;'Mass, 8.30 a.m·

Wedl!fSd.ay:- Evening.wor~ ,worShiP. with "Air comm,IO'on .and lid',,' feUowshlp~_~Tuesd8y: Ma~, 8:30 ;om.
':30 p.m. . 16i Clrcu,l~ Youth Rally. 2 p,m.; worshlp- -and te~c"1h9: lerVlce, --w.dnfidar.'.~II, 8. ...-m-.-

EVANGELICAL-FIIEE cr=.::~,7~:~d of Elders, 8 '7'30, . THEOPH'LUSUNrrED
CHURCH . p,m. REDEEM,ER LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CHRIST . ,

1 mile e.s, of COuntry CI\iIr"" . ~edn.sday: Ment-s- B+b+e- CHURett (G,II A.en pllforJ ~!
(uf'ry-Ostercamp,----p:.ntoT) bl"eakfast, -6-:30" --a-:m.·t fUlflor -~ ~DarrietMontono,.,'ar) SUnJ.y: Worship, 9 aAm,

• Sunday: Sund"y .. sctmaJ.. 10 choir, ~ p,nti _Gamma Delt", 'Ii -6i::=!~,-~~--s~~-~-.!~~P' . U"IT,EDPRESBYl'ERI,AN

~~--;7;;'~'P' ~"lng ser- ~~~--SC~' -1-~ seAtef SU....y: .Early .service with ('R~~C:-':.~~~~.tor).
Wednuay: Bible study, 8p.m. children', "ser,mori, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday: Choir, 9 ami w()( I

FA1TH EVANGELICAL .. IMMAN~:t~~~HERAN Tal~d~:.~f-t~~~:~h~~ u; ship. celebration of the Lord'!
LUTHERAN CHURCH Missouri Synod. . -----.-e:m.; evenIng w'Tth-thie pastor:].... Suppe_r, 9 4Si

T

cofl~e and. I
-~---====mS(onlin SynOd --------n:mv~iyJean --- .-"tiiiIiIiY: LcrdleU-tudv groups, -=-:feUowsblp;:;1O:.3S..-ctuttctudlQoL

(Wesley Bruss,putor) -------Sunday: Sunday school and 81· 6~"5 and 9:15 a.m. ,'0:50. It d I'
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; ble class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10 . Wednesday: Seventh grade Wednesd.a.¥.; , Un. e

5undaY school. 9:30. Monday: Mlnlstetlum. 108_m conllrmatlon, 6 p.m.; cholr,'-'; PrMb~JdM' Women, '2 p.m,; 1
TueshY~ Lenten service, 7:30 Tuesday: PAstoral tOl'lference, Lenten worship. B; Sible study Lenten-I$oup and pie supper lind

p m 10.!l.m group at the c~urch, 9. program, ~:30.
Wednesday: ConfIrmation Wednesday: ConfirmatIon,

class, 3:30 p.m. 4:30 to 5:.45 p.m,; worship, B.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thunday, Feb 2S Quilt m&~

"9 )0 P rn b-lfld "'~lls Wayn(.
(v ... (entre. 7 p en bridge. J

The group ..... ,il begin on J03me~

on Mond"'y, M"rch 8

CURRENT EVENTS
G1"tttvl P('t(>1'~f:'fl r hdlred the

----1""l'J"f"n'm- t>"~"-r\I'; ~('<,,>:on with III
({),n,nq If' the d,,, j>,lon

The world's smartest
w~~ SOft~~er
"~.1it \ ;

"'~l~~.~j ,\ ~ ......,.·j~t\\,1"
\ ~':iItt\\~;""-- .'
\,~~ Ttle

S€nSlrnatlc
15 not lust a

better water
softener

It'S a revolution
It recycles only

wtien necessary
You save up.tO

4Q% onsa/t.

from left, ·Maude Lutz, 86, James Thordsen, 51,
Dorothy Hudson, 65, ana Grace Johnson, 59. Not, pre~
sent fol'" the_picture was Emma Wyckoff.

B,ble (103<'~ ";''1~ held Mond.!!'!
-'\tl",r"'oon .... ,11) 24 -,\llt'ndlng T"e . F~lday. Feb lb H"Iwall~n

Rell l'Jrry Oslerr'lmp d,scus,>pc! 'd'·~ )0 p en '--"""c Ivau.)
PS'Ilm<,18

BIBlf CLASS

georgia janssen, coordinator

SERMONETTE GIVEN
The Rev Kenn('th ~dmonds 01

th(' ~ Irst Uniled Methodist
Ch,J'ch (ondu<lt'd the- <,ermOr'lelle

F r .d..l,.. _nn l-B .it-tl~ldmq-- -

~ doth ~undell 'H.'.omp"lnled
group" ~Inq,ng 'lnd Viol"!
l'lwrence turnl~hf'd liJn(h

lAQlES aUll TING
Most of tne embrOidered biocks

halJe been turned ,n'o Leona M'lY
dnd Leona Magnu,>on chairmen
at the qUilt

Saturday Night
Prime Rib

Ille n(lud,ng farrT'e-r'l
housew'ves. mln,,,ter<, sd1e<;mef'
-'!nd Nomen leacher", and (Iut)
m~~r.$.

:: C1Ch person Will ha'..-e t,he ap
porlun:ty to ddvance af hiS 'or her
ow,., pace With encourag_eme"t
l'Om fellOW members

Persons Wishing to at1e{ld the
break'tast are asked to make
reSerlJdtlons In adlJance by call
ng Mrs Verneal Gade of ldu'el

156 J87.J, or Mrs Haroid George
of mllon. 564..2615. by ~dtvrd<lY

noo':l, Feb_ 17

~ .
wayne senior
citizens center

February birthdays observed

~'I~t:~:;UP;~S~~sN,~ded~ ~ ?~~u~~~'~P~;~e~:~~'(;~~~hda;~\
potluck dinner al the Wayne e,ervod
~enior Citizens Center Feb \J
Mary NiChols, R N , conducted .,
free blood pressure clinic

Anton Pederson gave the
welcorne, and the RelJ Harold
NIChols had the bleSSing

Otto Field. Milan Frenche, 'lno
OrlJllie Heller entertained the

MONDAY'S breakfast meeflng
Is open to persons In all walks of

c,1?".ll•./l. ' Noon lunches
~\'(.." Monday thru Friday - J1 :30 to t :00·

. Evening Ojnn.~rs

~.f; Monday-",.ru Salurday - S,OO 10 10:30 p.m.
, , (CLOSED SUNDAY

... \ T.. """10 In It, , , • p'" 1o, , II 000 Gl .

~lark il(niglJI

Buy 2 get 1 FREE! •
Nononsense' $1.59.'
"'Wlde-band .c '.'. '

knee tBghs" '. .
Fr~epairinside specially, ".

" marked packages ~r'I_.~~.p""is~p~lay=.--"W"'h"lI'e Suppl-yC-la-..-'-I-+'--'-'----------0-,e-.-.i-0-n3"I-=P"':"'~\"I\>1Ieclr:'.--Ipo.,.-'===

(
._~.'... I' ~~o.·. ~3~~~~1 ~:~:~~:~,,~E:~~~ Iloda~

_~ . 6,ln9"\",o'3900

.~,'.

Thursday Night
B B Q Ribs

Postmasters Clu,b
being organized

Organization of a Postmaster,;
Club wlt\ begin dur'ng a
breakfast sc.heduled Mond'lY
March l. at .0'.30 d_m al the COf
ner Cafe ,n Laurel

All men and ....omen of Laurel
and surrounding COmmUnllll;~S

are InVited to attend
The Postmasters Clutt IS

designed to assist persOfls ''''
developing prOfiCiency In publiC
speaking

~7CELEBRATING BIRTHDAYS Ihis monlh al Wayn~
~-h:-eare Centre were, seated from left. Dorothy W;ttsr 66,
t Joseph,. Purmo-nt,' 6-S, Anna Mohlfetd, 79, Marie

Assenh~im~r, 92, H~rman P~I~rs, 81, and, slandC:!9

.• At»" KDiiER,-o.D~c:c·
I..RRY"MA~NUSON,0.0.

-~~Ic:~,...---' "'~tto"OfOpt9metry ',. ----
f'~ ,_~ ----w~



CLAsSIFIED
AQVERTISlrtCi

'"'' y'fOr th~lr
In the .hosi>II~1.

to:;Pasfors'''jJ;J_
Mendenh,alran
(or their 'pntyers.""Ttle' c;ciO,ks,
Dletlelanend kllehOithelpfOl':,thll
tasty, meals. The lBlJ·-·technrclans',
for oil the X'~ays, AH,r'~M$,
Gracelo.adJes Ald. and ter;t~l1fs~ot:

Villa 'Wayne 'a~d Senlqt· Cftll~ns
Center for cards, and
vl.slfs <turing-my-- 'at
.f:I'rovld~nc:e.Medl ;- ': It
was all very much appr~ciOt.ed.
Mrs, MfnnaQtte. " ,,- f2S _

1....fl...O...'_s...cI_le_· "!'"L
FOR' 'SALE, 1973, 14 " 7~::3
bedroom" Riviera wlth 4:enfral:'
air, 315-35$6. .;>-- 14f1 "'I F-a'li:SALE;. 5 gauge wo~en-~re
f1oorrn~ for hogs· any ,slze:,up·t~:5."" .
ft. x 12 ft., $2.55 square foot
delivered. Call coHeet
2i7·537·3274. flSt8

Tirati_of
--~_.

m~nt1dy
..............r:-:>

service
chars;e'

D~ALIiR WANTED I WOULD LIKE .TO THANK The
Wayne Herald '-and the ,Wayne

SAnLLltE EARTH STATIONS f--:-a~ZO~~~~Ii~$~I~~:':'--
60 citi:~;L~CiVlif - ---M»He--;Gar-l50n,--W~~efleld.N.e:. f25

FANTAstiC OPPORTUNITY,
Flnt yeor potential

'~O.OOO.OOand up Can ._"
Satetllt. Communications

eo"" .
'~1OO-2'S.2408 Mon.-,d. '

Mr. Thomcu

Ibusiness o~p.

IIlost'~ found_
LOST: Pair of J-Hook Tow
Chains around the 400 block of
Gralnland Road. REWARD. M &
!; 011 Co. 315·2811. f25t3

3 BEDROOM Bonna Villa set up
In court. Modest dOWh payment.
Monthly paymt!nts cheaper than
renl. Call Norfolk, 379·0606. s14tf

...-J

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
THANK YOU FRIENDS and. everyone who' extended"-1M'lr
relatives for the cards, gifts and kindness, comfort and sympathy
your presence to help us during our moment of sorrow
celebrate our 25th Anniversary. when our Mother, Grandmother
A special thanks to our children and Sister passed away. Family
and everyone who helped them, of _Edna L Tletg.en Shutt
Herb and Arlene WlIls. f25 Plahn. .)25

Imobile homes

FOR RENT: Pertly turntstred
basemen; aparlment Call
3751499or375-1641 f22tJ

APARTMENT FOR RENT: J
room furnished apartment. Call
after 5 p.m, or on weekends
375·3161. dlOt1

TRAILER FOR SALE OR
RENT: Close to the college with
new carpet. Available Feb. 25.
Phone 375·1558 after 5p,m f18t3

FOR RENT
Large, two bedroom
apartment. Partial·
ly.furnlshed. ground
floor. Close to
downtown. Washer
and dryer hookups
available. .

Call 375·3098

GOYIRNMINT IUIPLUS CAIS
AND .IIIUCKI NOW AVAtLAaI.'
through local .ale.. und.~
t300.ao. cci'fI '1·71."69·0241
for YOllr d'rftri?rv on how ro
p~rdlerao. Open 2-4 hOUR;

FOR RENT: Completely
remodeled. Ivt'o bedroom home.
Close to elly park, garage. S175 a
month rent. Shown by appoint.
menI only 315·1311 tJ ItS

FOR SALE I 1975 Blazer
Cheyenne. Real Sharp I Includes:
chrome spoked wheels, elr, tilt
running boatds, lock out hubs.
gDO~ mileage, many extras.
695-2661. f25t3

FOR SALE: 1972 Grlllnd Prix 400,
4 barrell, mechanically sound,
needs wotk to pass Inspecflon.
Call 37~'...3~ after 6 p.m. and
make ofter. ~. 125tf

r~::.:-:-.~'=:-II ClYGrGP ga. bill Indudlno .•

j rho WI!!'.' hoater; you
could bo nvlng In ci lupor I

I ~~:~::I:~um wlt:'U~~:: "
I .qllerr. f••t a~~ ..lQvl~. big •

mo"e., ovjry Jiiionth,

:==·c::.t:;· ::: ~=::er~; I
month. through January, I
~:::o.:::.•~:ot.6~:IU::~ I
~.:~~.~. I~:~r ;rh~l,.:a;:: I
rook anothor look at·1
condom.lum living, no .now I
.hoverllng and savlng

m~.... Rod Tompk;lna I
3,75.4770 I

At Herltogo Ho,"o. I
or John Dorcey I

.Centurv 21.5tot"
Notlonol •
375·2990 I

L""'''i'''':'O=~lIllo~1

OUR HEARTFELT THANKS to
the Hospitals and their Staff and
to the Doctors for caring for our

HOUSE FOR SALE: In Allen Mother, Tillie Odeg~ard. Also, to
Nebraska. 2 bedroom home on the Wakefield Rescue Unit. It
large lot with basement and was all deeply appreciated. And
garage. Possible contract. '0 the many friends, neighbors
Reasonably prlc~d . and relatives who In so many
402'494-5869'- f25 ways helped m.aKiL Momi~. -

hospitalization more comforthig.

I rMay the.·tovnncrtaf~om1iad

for rent .~.';;~;~.:I~;::"O~~:t~~~'~:~: ~~:
L.. . ~:~s,Shvc:;~s :I~~ ~:~s~r~r:=:-

.-hlp and thoughtfulness. Is so
rewarding In time-of need. And, It
has truly been shown to_all of us.
Glen & Maxlne Olson and family,
Floyd' & Evelyn Johns;on and
family. .. ~f25

..--'~ . --_..
_._--;'._--~-----'-:....--..~.~.~-.-._-":-_._. -.~

MOVING?

NEED EXTRA
MONEY?

Bet a cook at a nlco
downfpwn SIoux City
r..taura~t.Tell UI your
eKperlencG and r.f.
eronces. Write 10. R~

c f'OTheWayn..
Herald

·114 Main
Wayne, NE 68787

bon', ta.e chenc:e. with your
waluoblo I::t..lo~glng., Mo"e with
Aero Moyffower. Al'lerlco"
,"olf recommended mo;.r,

Abler Transfer
l

Inc.

HELP WANTED: The Legal Aid
Society In Norfolk has an openIng
for-~ a full time secretary. MU$t
have gOOd typing skills, the eblll·
ty to type from a dktaphone. and
good lelephone skills Send
resume to Sam Zeleskl. P O. Bo:a:
209, Norfolk. NE 68701 t25t3

HELP WANTED: Full lime
bookkeeper. Apply In person at
True Value Hardware, Wayne.f25

INFORMATION ON ALASKAN
and OVERSEAS Jobs. $10.000 fo
S50,.OOO per year possIble Cal::!
~!U 998·042.0 Dept. 11.40, t25m4

\heip wanted
_.1. .. _~

BATHTUBS: P--oc.celaln and
...!!9Mglass rep.alred, refinished
and recolor-e-d. Bill Roth:
Nebraska Tub and. Tile Re·
Factory. 829 West Park St" West
Point, NE 68786. 402·372·2202.s2ltf

I
special notice Ia,'~tOmobiles Jlr~al estate

-.- . ;:!:;~~;'~~~;;;::;~-\bO,NiT'EVE-R bUy a ,new or used.
. THAT EXTRA

TOUC-H- ~~~I~:ruFe:rl~~:e'::'r~~e~o;~~. FO.,i"S·····.A·• .e ..·..... c ..I=~~ro\i,;pf;.;,;;,ra;;~
Cok". ''CJ>_.- ond. =17. 'We -can $.ve~~ - ,.., .- Also, to.fr',e.ds; __'e
decorated' to'-'yOur- mo"ey~' "a14tf "::="'~~::~:~~'ffi;:r:: nelghb,O!s. ~lgh: ~c:hoD1.$faff,
specification.. Cake. Located north of WakefJolcf-.-- _Jatu.lt~ts'.:- for ,their ,-
for -birthday,:' bRntvsr- 320 f - d" foodl ....cloth,ln1tr-hou~ehOld ..-·fui'".:..--;-10'Ie.. .peclal f;»cca- loam ,:::=t:r:~Y=../~I:, nlshlngs ~nd donatIons; Mr...:an
.Jons. family 9at. oa.t of Ha.Se..... *1~~nA~:.~h~~~ ~r~h~h~r~~
toget~ oHlce co.- l:to1,,::::~;;:~m~;~vo;:;n~:~ who attended our benefit dance.

-.ftUI...:- b:r.QCI-~LCLa. ~ -plvot---Jri1gCitllom,.--I<Iorlf,--,of--! _ A·speciaHhanks=fo:MJ7-:BIId'Mr:r. - n~1WefOf'
"tfme. •• OT. for that --.- Ito.lif"•. -- K~nnetrr-Gramberg-f'or"OPlm1ng"-TtiaftkTlleU arnon
.peda~ .omeono. CClIl 160 aue. Improve-d. _ _tl!~lr-home to US Slid making us beautiful ,Trig I' recelved- for

Modern 3 bedroom homo. feel at home. All of this Is ap- Chrlstmes. So, thank'y()u one and
RandV at 37'~1424. No locaied north of Pilger. ~--preclated more than words can all. You're Greatl Leona I
wedding cake., plea.e. 340 acr•• highly Improved. express. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Allvl"- Kluge f25

Beautiful ronch homo. and family and Kelly HaS!. f25 _.. ~ .
Au'omatlc Ie.ding from ~

upright alios. Lot:at.d on
tIwy 20 OGlt of'Rcin-itolpli.

THOR REALTY
107 East

Omaha Ave.
Norfalk, Nil 68701

402·371.1314

COMPLETE CLOSE·OUT OF STORE
FIXTURES AND CLOTHING AT

AUCTION
AT RA'NJ:lOL~H •.HE.

SUND~!, FE!RUI\RY 28,-; 1932

All'" C Rehder, Clerrk

~iXtures
Htitlclllllc,",,~,.,

~~
~~ftIcU,,--lNrtflKll
~""_"fSlllt1Iljd .n

I!wry IIOwmment offl~1 or
board that undid public
mon..,.......hould pubtlab ~

'cagul.' IntlirvaIJ an .cc:oun
tlfIG of It lItowlng where and
IUM eadt doll.r II .penL We
'bold "". to be a fun4~ental
principia to democratic
governmcnL

De.dUM 'Of all lepl DOtIcu
to " pubUllted bV The W••
H.rald is a. 'ollows: , p.m.
"olld• ., 'O¥ 'h"ra4..,'.•
ne..,.ptlr and' p.m. Thu,..

~~-f.!f1!l'~nday'.'1~!I'I:P8PC~·

---_.---_._._-------=..::-----

-c.7:~~~I~;
CARAQLL VILUOE

"'. ~o-PAO(EEOINOS

iar,':i,l:';f~~~.~:'V~~~~:~:I~:·'
following mombln pre,ent; Ken Eddle,.At
nle Jun~k and Petl ROhdll. A/)~nl; Lyle CII'"
nlngtlam and Bob Hall. Th.~tlJ1G wu
c:~UJd 10 order and condueledTf~
EddIe. ...

Minutes 01 the prevlou. mllellng W(lrll read
~!l!!tAP'P'~._IM....Jo1towlrnJ,.hlll!lWUO __
f1r"""mt1orp~C--iert·
L"Slcrpl!tin ns.OO
Allee Aohde 100.00
CerO-th, Jsom 10<1.00
Hnnsen', GrOl:ery (Supplllr.l) 34.03
H. MeLliln 011 Co SlU.7~

Aohite'. Body Shop nUl
Leo StephoM 6.\12
Fllrme,,, slitit' In'urllnu

Agency
Jerry Metcom
501:11l1 Securlly evrMu
Weryne CoUnfi Pubjic

Powerr Disl 1116,08
Nowiweek 71 SO
WlIynerHl:!tlllel 3.11<1
Inl..rfU'll Re.....nVII Scr"lc.. 11 ~o

N"~O~~Il~1 ~~ve~u/l ~ 61

A motion 10 pal' ern bU" er, prer.ent"d .... $

made by Rohell lind 1Um'>m!od by-Junek A
roll call vote wa, Inkon wllh 1I11 membt'"
prilClni vollnV yo,

Tht-n. w"l no 01" bv,lncrl' lor dl"vsolon
In Ihe wery 01 new bv,lnel', n Icnolhy

dhcuUlon lollowed on IhIt p(I\,lblllty 01
rtlllnhhlnq lhe floor of 1110 lIudlJ(lrlvm Ken
Eddltl volvnlll'Merd 10 """ ..boul \I..w ..... "',......
",llmelll's on 'ho co»t o' Ihe lob 11 wUI be

:~~I:;:=tH sue" tlmt' Iha' Ihne 119ur~"

Th",.o bcrJno na Ivrlhe' bu"I","lor dl5G\ls
lion. lI-mollon-lo 4dlourn INn mlldo by Junek
lind~ by Rh<Jde. A roll ,all "'ota ..../I'
'lIk"n .... ,th lilt m-emMn p"'lIH'nf vollno yes
T"" netf"fet;julllf mOClllno of tho Board will
btl on Too-lday. Feb'uary', 1m nl the ellf
roll Llbrllry bo«l!nnlng !'t'::JO ~~

Kenneth Eddlo. Ctl.lrman
Allee C, Rohdo, Cr"rk

j, III... undanlo....". Cla,.k fot' lilt! ViTlllO'c of
(a"oll, Nllbl'llslto Mreby eerrll'y th..1 /III 01
thc lubl\1'(ll 'n,ludlld In Ihl! IllI'eqoi1\9 pro
cocd'tI9. ~lI'ter conlal""'" In Itto ergo""11 IQI'
,tMl "'eilfll\9. kllpl cooUnuIIUI' (un-enl lind
lIvallable 'or pllblle lnl-ptKllon /It the olllu 01

• fhll Vlll"c;Je..C1C,k, ItllIf 11,1(11 lublllCIl ......'0
,onl/l1"""" I" ",'d lt9""dIIlor III I,,,.., I_nly
lovr hoorl prior ~ .... ,0 .......11 ..... , Ihlll Iliid
mlnUlel"'....IlI" ",rlllen 'orm II"" ('v"lIoble
lot' pvbU, InlP<"llon ...111'10" 'en -..otlllflQOlly,
dod prlOi to "Ilie fie.:I' cOii...<ii>ed ,.,,,~11;;9 of
\/1'0 body

Orv~·Mo"""
eovnty Cll'''''

(Publ FIffl 251

Be lure To Stop 'n
Thundery or • p.m.
for tM Glv..Away

Ai rS.~.....

THURSDAY NIGHT

KAUP'S TV
$al•• & Service

Jc.I1n V A.d4lt.OQ
""","",",y lor "ppll~nl

lPub' F~b 1~.M4r •. 11)
1,1!p-\

HOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREOITORS

'C-/t", No "'411
-'( .....nly C""",'" Wily"" (0\1"''1' N<It/''' .... 1I
·J:~I"II! of Henry ( ~chmili. D<<..1I101!d
'Nollu I, h&ietr, oiVen il\/I-t on -j:.rb-rulll'Y

Ill, 1987 In tho Woyne CO\l"ty (ourl. lhe
~C!'Qhll" ••.......,,/I_III.."~I"''''''..''lofl''
flll'mlli Probaler 01 lhe WIU Q1 ~l.CI O-.::....wd
tnll lhol Tht ~Iol. N/Ilional B/If\lI ern<! T'ruII
CO<nP<'...,- al WlIy",. Ncrbr/lslit/l "'''OW /lei
dtm. I, InMDln. Wfly1'Ol/l. Nt! 611181 MllK'crn
llpPOlnled Pvr~1 RtlPteurnlerll"o of I"",
=totlf C,odllon of ttl" Mill'. ",uIlllIe tholr
d,ln" ..lth 11111 Coud on 01' bellOI''' April 70.
19t2 or boiIlor.....r b/lrrod

III Lttnru HlItcm
Cletloof Cw"tw Court

<:'l'li.I-r1... I! l'kOll-t'mon
Attcw--y""Aflopll~m

'" .(PvbIFeb'5.Mar~,Il)

6 clip,

NOTICE
. E'lol" uf E<too..rd W ""('m<lnn.O....:""."'"
, Noll,CI' I. ""'"eby 9' ....n lhal ".., Fobr'vary

'.22. 1m In lfie Weyne COunly, Nerb',nk.e
~rl,I""'let;jIl'rerrluUl!'tler..rlllllf'llillto-
",enl'" In/ermlll P,obotler of I"., WUI of ""Jd

C"'UI"""" lind lhol Alma Nle""'ntI ....how lid
W..... I I. rn W"" lAd. WilY""", NE 6$1lJ1 tun
p.,.n Cl'PJ"'Hnll!d P....UJftIII Ih-p onlll!lve aI
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The lime had come for every trickle to become it torrent . .every rlvulet to become Q river
0" the strength of shimmering mIdwinter sunshine. the snowbanks sank Into streams 'hat 9U1'"9'OO rn

. to gully-washers
And, whIle the warmth of sunbeams danced the light fantastic across a sleepy prairle, the weight of

winter snowfalls cracked under the strain of a premature ,spring
The agony of Ice cracked loud and cl4lar along the mucky meClnderrng pathways to another pothdle
And, the earth stood naked, her winter garment grabbed and tossed down turbulent tributaries with

fast-water chasms caught In the springtime stripping of 'he land.
From'droplet to deluge,theware,. 'movectfrom furrow to-'eiicerrne and onward from roadside to river,

splashing over sleepy dams In a deafening drop that crashed with the sound 0" cymbals in an or·
chestrated thAw

The thaw. It was the thaw that broke the sp~1l of WInter, washed the s.now-choked (;~sins clean and
chased the below-zero blues away_

The thaw...1t was.
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Thethaw
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